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\ Vienna , March 12 , 1939. 

Secretary of State Keppler nnd Director General 

Vogl have related the f ollowing: 

"On Wednesday , March 8t h , a conference was held 

at the Fuehrer ' s which was attended by personalities 

from the army, economic circles, and the Party. 

'Austria ' was represented by Gauleiter Buerckel in 

addition to those mentioned above . 

r,, ,. ~llj 

~SF 

"Certain econoclic and labor problems were discussed 

first . Then the Fuehrer spoke . 1irst , he declared that 

the four- year plan \~s a last resort . The real problem 

confronting the German people was to assure for itself 

the sources from which could be obtained the raw ma te -

rials necessary for its well being. In addition , in 

order to enjoy this well be ing, enemies of the German 

people mus t be exterminated radically : Jews , democracies , 

and the ' international powers•. As long as those enemies 

had the least vestige of power left anywhere in thE) world , 

they would be a menace to the peace of the German people . 

''In this connection, the situation in Prague was 

becoming intolerable , In addition , Prague was needed 

as a means of access to those raw materials . Consequently, 

orders have been issued to the effect that , in a few days , 

not later than the 15th of March , Czechosl ovakia i s to be 

occupied militarily . 

"Poland will follow . We will not have to count on 

a 
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a very strong resistance from that quarter . German domi

nation over Poland is necessary in order to assure for 

Germany Polish supplies of agricultural products and coal . 

"As far as Hungary and Rumania are concerned, - they 

belong without question to Germany ' s vital space - t he 

fall of Poland and adequate pressure will undoubtedly 

bring them to terms . we will then have absolute control 

over their vast agricultural and petroleum resources . 

The same may be said for Yugoslavia. 
which 

"This is the plan/will be realized until 1940 . Even 

then Germany will be unbeatable . 

"In 1940 and 1941 Germany will settle accounts once 

and for all with her hereditary enemy: France. That 

country will be obliterated from the map of Europe. 

England is an old and feeble country , weakened by demo

cracy . With France vanquished, Germany will dominate 

England easily and will thf'.ln have at its disposit i on 

England ' s riches and domains t hroughout the world . 

"Thus , having for the first time unified the con

tinent of Europe according to a new conception, Germany 

will undertake the greatest operation in all history : 

with British and French possessions in America a s a 

base , we will settle accounts with tt.e ' Jews of the 

dollar ' (Dollarjuden) in the United Sto.tes . ~·1e will 

exterminate this Jewish democracy and Jewish blood 

will 
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will Jnix itself with the dollars . Even today Americans 

can insult our people , but the day will come when , too 

late , they wi ll bitterly regret every word they said 

against us . 

"Among those present , some were very enthusiastic 

while others seemed much less so." 
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Personal and 
Cenfidendei 

Dear N~ . President: 

Paris, September 16, 1939, 

I sent a telegr8.lll today which you have probably 

seen , describing the manner· in which the German Air 

Force destroyed nine- tenths of the Polish Air Force 

at noon on the first of September . I assume that 

you saw the telegram and I want to let you know a 

number of related facts which I did not put in it . 

My informant was the French Minister for Air , 

Guy LaChambre, who had just talked with a French 

officer who left Poland three days ago and person

ally witnessed the Polish d~bacle. 

In the course of our conversation , La Chambre 

added a number of facts about air fighting on the 

western front which I did not consider it wise to 

put in my cable. He said that there had been a 

number 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

President of the United States of America, 
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number of air engagements between the Curtiss pursuit 

planes , which the French bought last year in the 

United States , and the Ge rman Messersc~idts. In the 

opinion of the French pilots , the Curtiss planes were 

definitely superior to the German Messerschmidts . on 

one occasion , three Curt iss planes bad been attacked 

by six r,fesserscbmidts and had beaten off the six and 

destroyed two of the six . 

La Chambre said that he feared t hat the German 

espionage service was as well organized in France as 

it had been in Poland. The French, therefore , had to 

fear that at some given moment the German bombardment 

planes flying so high as to be out of sight would 

suddenly descend on the French air fields in an attempt 

to destroy the French air force before it could take 

the air. He had, therefore, taken the utmost precau

tions to distribute and conceal the French planes . 

He felt that as long as the French pursuit planes 

should remain in existence , which would not be very 

long, they could prevent German bombar dment , by day, 

of Paris and other vital centers . The truth was , how

ever , that the French did not have sufficient planes 

to 

.. 
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to hold the air for more than a couple of months at the 

outside , and he feared that the British could not be 

counted on for any effective action , 

La Chambre added that he now had the exact figures 

with regard to the number or planes that the British 

could put in the air at this moment . The British had 

told tall stories about their production, The t r uth 

was that the British had today of the most modern types 

only 480 pursuit planes and abcut 500 bombers . Further

more , the British pilots, with comparatively few ex

ceptions, were so ill- trained that he did not know how 

effective they would be. He stated that in the raid 

against the Kiel Canal, a dozen Britis~ bombers had 

taken part , Two had been shot down; but four had got 

lost flying to Kiel and had crashed in Germany . More

over , two of the air raid warnings in Paris had been 

caused by British planes which had lost their way and 

had flown over the city. 

There \rere two vital questions for French aviation , 

First , whether or not the French pursuit planes could 

prevent the bombardment of French plane factories ; 

second, whether or not the French could produce suffi

cient motors . He •~s doubtful about both points . 

Daladier , a couple of days ago , expressed a much 

more pessimistic view to me . He said that he felt 

that 
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that his political life and probably his personal life 

as well could not last more than thr ee months . He 

expected Hi t ler, as soon as the Polish attack should 

have been completed, to launch the entire German Air 

Force against France . The bombardments of France would 

be so terrible that the French people would blame him 

for the lack of French planes and would drive hiLt from 

political life and indeed would probably kill him . He 

did not consider that the lack of planes was his fault 

but he would be blamed for it . 

I do not know •tJhether these pessimistic views will 

be justified by the event , but it is certain that , if 

they should be justified and if Germany after someweeks 

of combat shoul d be able to drive the French and British 

Air Forces from the air , the bombardments of French land 

communications and the boobardments of British shipping 

mi ght be as effective as the bombardments of Pol ish com

munications during the past two weeks . 

Under the circumstances , I think you ought to have 

stud1ed now in all its aspects the military and naval 

problem that will face the United States in case France 

and England should be defeated during the next eight 

months . I am convinced that if Hitler should be able 

to win during this period , he would be able to obtai n 

the support of the Italians and the Japanese and would 

be 
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be in a position t o make the attack on South America 

which he announced to the leaders that he convoked on 

the eighth of March last . I now have in written form 

the s tatement which I telegraphed to you on that sub

ject some months ago . The report was handed me by Otto 

of Hapsburg. It comes from one of his most trusted 

agents in Vienna who is in the center of t he Nazi move

ment , and I consider it absolutely authentic . 

I realize that it will probably be impossible for 

you to convince the people of the nnited States that 

they are menaced by Hitler. I can not express to you 

too strongly my conviction that we are menaced in the 

most terrible manner by Hitler . If we do not change 

at once the Neutrality Act and supply France and England 

i mmediately with all the weapons of war that we can 

produce , we shall b~ insane . It is the considered 

opinion not only or our o,·m Military and Naval Attach~s 

in Pari s, but also of the French General Staff that if 

the United States should continue to refuse to supply 

airplanes, arms , and ammunition to France and England , 

Fr ance and England unquestionably would be defeated . 

It would be our turn next . 

I 
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I intend to telephone to you later this evening to 

ask you whether or not you feel that it mi ght not be 

worth while for me to telegraph to Bob La Follette and 

Tinkham on this subject . Any American who opposes the 

sale of arms and ammunition to France and England today 

must be either blind to the realities of the situation 

or no patriot . 

Your Aunt Dora came to the Chancery t o call on me 

this afternoon and again evoked not only Il1!' affection 

but my admiration . In her customary quiet manner , she 

announced that she had now given up her passage on the 

16th and had tuken passage on the 29th and then , with 

a twinkle in her eye , said: "But you know, I am rather 

tenacious" . In other words , she hasn ' t the s lightest 

intention of leaving her apartment until she is blown 

out of it . She is really superb . 

Love to you all and good luck . 

Enclosure . 
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This tElEgram must bE 
closEly paraphrasEd bE
forE bEing communicatEd 
to anyonE . (D) 

\ Date;d SEptEmbEr 16 , 19~9 

SEcrEtary of StatE 

Washington 

1998, SEptEmbEr 16, 11 a .m. 

REO ' d 8:40 

PERSONAL AND iE9RE~ FOR THE PRESIDENT . 

a . m. 

I hopE that you havE dEcidEd to makE no protEst 

if thE samE rulEs of blockadE should bE appliEd now 

by thE British and FrEnch as thosE which wErE appliEd 

by oursElvEs in conjunct i on with th£ · Br1t ish and FrEnch 

in thE summEr of 1918. ThE only EffEctivE wEapon now 

in thE hands of thE dEmocraciEs is thE blockadE . 

Sine~ WE part icipat Ed in thE prEparation and applica

tion of thE blockadE rulEs of 1918 thErE is no rEason 

wh; WE should objEct to thEir application today . 

Iou havE probably alrEady givEn instructions in 

this sEnsE . If not plEasE do , and plEasE inform 

Lothian and Saint QuEntin. I havE writtEn you with 

rEgard to this subjEct and many othErs ; but thE mails 

arE so slow and irrEgular, and this quEstion is so 

important , that I fEEl obligEd to tElEgraph. 

BULL ITT 

lfl'M :CSB REGRADED r · :s:_ '-C"~~ .. n !!;D 
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-· THIE COVNKLOR 

Dear Kr. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

September 16, 1939. 

I have thought that for convenient reference you 

may wish to have the enclosures that pertain to the so

called neutrality legislation: 

(1) The pamphlet marked "A" is the present law, 

except that Section 2 expired by limitation on last May 

first; 

(2) The pamphlet marked "B" contains all of the 

measures that were pending in the Senate Committee on 

March 31, 1939. I believe that the Pittman Resolution, 

which is printed first in the list, was regarded as more 

satisfactory than any of the others. You will notice 

that its Section 2 makes unlawful, after a proclamation 

is i ssued , the transportation on American vessels of 

passengers or any articles or materials directly or in

directly to any state named in the proclamation. This 

would, of course, apply to American vessels carrying 

goods of any kind t o localities that might be entirely 

free of danger, as for example Canada , Vancouver, Australi a 

and New Zealand. There are senators and others who advocate 

the "cash and carry" or "come and get it" plan, and I mention 

The President 
the 

The White House. 
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the matter now because of feeling certain that when the 

Senate Committee gets busy it will be a good deal discussed. 

(3) Subsequent to March 31, 1939, there was a bill , 

which is marked "C", introduced by Senator Vandenburg to 

restore Section 2 of the present law, which vests a large 

discretion in the President relat ive t o placing restrictions 

on the export of a rticles or materials in addition to arms , 

ammunition and i mplements of war. 

There was a bill which is marked "D" introduced by 

Senat or Gillette wlth a provision varying that contained 

in the Pittman measure relat ive t o "Areas of Combat Operation" . 

(4) Marked ~E" . 1s the Bloom Bill passed by the House 

and which I suppose will be made the basis of consideration 

of the subject by the Senate Committee. Unlike the Pittman 

Resolution it does not repeai the arms embargo. On that 

point it rather absurdly retains the embargo of "arms and 

ammunition", omitting "implement s of war". 

(5) You may perhaps have occasion to look at some 

of the four Resolutions pertaining to the sl. tuation in 

Asia which are tacked together, the front one being marked 

"F". 

Yours very sincerely, 

Enclosures: 
As stated . 
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[PoBLro RESOLUTION-No. 27-75TH CoNGREss] 
[CHaP'rrn 146-1sT SEssxoN] 

[S. J. Res. 51] 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
To amend the joint resolution entitled "Joint re11olution providing for tho pro

hibition of the export of arms, ammunition, and implements of war to belligerent 
countries; the prohibition of the transportation of arms, ammunitiop, and 
implements of war by vessels of tho United States for the u~e of belligerent 
states; for the registration and licensing of persons engaged in the business 
of manufacturing, exporting, or importing arms, ammunition, or implements 
of war; and restricting travel by American citizens on belligerent ships during 
war" , approved August 31, 1935, 118 amended. 

ResoZved by the Senate and Hou~e of Rep1·esentatives of the United 
States ot A1r?.e7'ica in Oong1•ess assem'bled, That the joint resolution 
entitled 'Joint resolution providing for the prohibition of the export 
of arms~ ammunition, and implements of wnr to belligerent countriesi 
the pronibition of the transportation of arms, ammunition, ana 
implements of war by vessels of the United States for the use of 
belligerent states; for the registration and licensing of persons 
engaged in the business of manufacturing, exporting, or importing 
arms, ammunition, or im,Plements of war; and restncting travel by 
American citizens on belhgerent ships during war", approved August 
31, 1985, as amended, is amended to read as follows: 

"EXPORT OF .AR:ars, A:\l:nuNmON1 AND IMPLEMEJI."TS OF WAR 

'"SECTioN 1. (a) Whenever the President shall find that there exists 
a state of war between, or among, two or more foreign states, the 
President shall proclaim such fact, and it shall thereafter be unlawful 
to export, or attempt to export, or cause to be exported, arms, ammu
nition, or implements of war from nny place in the United States to 
any belligerent state named in such proclamation, or to any neutral 
state for transshipment to, or for the use of, any such belligerent 
state. 

"(b) The President shall, from time to time, by vroclnmation, 
extend such embnrgo upon the export of arms, ammunitiOn, or imple
ments of war to other states as and when they may become involved 
in such war. 

"(c) Whenever the President shall find that a state of civil stdfe 
exists in a foreign state and that such civil strife is of a magnitude or 
is being conducted under such conditions that the export of arms, 
ammumtion, or implements of war from the United States to such 
foreign state would threaten or endanger the peace of the United 
States, the President shall proclaim such fact, and it shall thereafter 
be wilawful to e.xport1 or attempt to export, or cause to be exported 
arms, ammunition, or 1mplements of war from any place in the Uniteif 
States to such foreign state, or to any neutral state for transshipment 
to, or for the use of, such foreign state. 

"(d) The President shnll, from time to time by proclamation, 
definitely enumerate the arms, ammunition, and implements of war, 
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the export of which is prohibited by this section. The arms, ammuni· • tion, nnd implements of war so enumerated shall include those onu- , 
mom ted in the President's proclamation Numbered 2Hl3, of A,Pril 10, 1936, but shall not include raw mntel'ials or any other arhcles or materials not of the same ~neral character as those enumerated in the said proclamation and tn the Convention for the Supervision of the International Trade in Arms nnd Ammunition and in I mplements of War signed at Gene,·a June 17, 1925. 

"(e) \vliocvcr, in violation of nny of the provisions of this Act, shall export, or attempt to export, or cause to be exported arms, ammunition, or implements of war from the United States ~all be 
fined not more than $10,000, or imprisoned not more than live years1 or both, and the propel'ly, vessel, or vehicle containing the same shall be subject to U1e pro,•isions of sections 1 to 8, inclusive, title 6J~chnpter 80, of the Act approved June 15, 1917 (40 Stat. 228-225; u. S. C., 1934 ed. title 22, sees. 238-245). 

"(f) fu the case of the forfeiture of any arms, ammunition, or implements of wur by reason of a violation of this Act1 no public or prtvate sale shall be required; but such arms, ammunitiOn, or implements of war shall be delivered to the Secretory of War for such use 
or disposal thereof as shall be approved by the President of the United States. 

"(g) Whenever, in the judgment of the Pt·esident, the conditions which have caused him to ISSUe any proclamation under the authority of this section have ceased to exist, he shall revoke the some, nnd the provisions of this section shall thereupon cease to apply with respect to the state or states named in such proclamation, except with respect to offenses committed, or forfeitures mcurred, prior to such revocation. 

( 

"EXPOitT OY OTHER AllTICLES ANO 1.tATERlAL8 

"SEO. 2. (a) Wbenevet· the P resident shnll have issued a rocla
mation under the authority of section 1 of this Act and he shalf thereafter find that the placing of restrictions on the shipment of certain articles or materials in addition to arms1 ammunition, and implements 
of wa_r ~'!l th~ Uni~d S~tes to belligerent states, or to a state wherem ctvtl strife exists, IS necessary to promote the security or preserve the peace of the United States or to protect the lives of citizens of the United States he shall so proclaim, and it shall there
after be unlawful, except under such limitations and exceptions as the President may prescribe ns to lakes, dvers, and inland waters border
ing on the United State~ and as to transportation on or over lands bo~dering on the .United ;::>tates. for nny American vessel to carry such 
a.rt!cles C?r ma~r1als to any .bclltgercnt state, o~ to any state wherein ruvtl strife exists, named m such proclamation i5SIIed under the authority o! section 1 of tlus Act, or to any neutral state for trans
shipment t~, o~ ~or tl~e use. of, any such ~ligercot state or any such state w~erem CI!il strife ~xtsts. The P restdent shall by proclamation from time to time deflmtely enumerate the articles and materials which it shall be unlawful for American vessels to so transport. 

"(b) Whenever ' tho P resident shall hove issued a proclamation under the nuthori~ of section 1 of this Act and he sbnll thereafter 
find that the placmg of restrictions oo. the export of articles or materials !rom the United States to belligerent states, or to a state 

, 
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wherein civil strife exists is necessary to promote the security or preserve the pence of the United States or to l)rotcct the lives or com· merce of citizens of the United StatcsJ he shall so proclaim
1 

and it shall thereafter be unlawful, except under such limitations and excep· tions as the President may prescribe as to lakes, rivers, nnd inland watera bordering on the Umted Stntes, and ns to transpol'lntion on or over land bordcl'ing on the U nited States, to export or transport, or attempt to export or tt·ansport, or cause to be exported or trnns· ported, from Ute United States to any belligerent state, or to any state wherein civil strife exists, named in such proclamation issued under the authority of sectioo 1 of this Act, or to any neutral state for transshipment toJ ot· for the use of, any such belligerent state or any such state wherem civil strife c;.:ists, nny articles or materials whatever until all right, title, and interest therein shall have been transferred 
to some foreign government, a~nc:v1 institution, association, \)Rrtncr· ship, corporation, or nntionn1. 'fllo shipper of such art1cles or materials shall be required to file with the collector of the port from which they are to be exjlorted a declaration under oath that thero exists in citizens of the United States no right, title, or interest in such articles or materials, and to comply wilh such rules nnd regula
tions ns shall bo promulgated from time to time by the President. Any such declaration so 1Hcd shall be a conclusive estoppel against any clnim of any citizen of the United States of right, title, or interest in such article.~ or materials. Insumnce written by underwriter& on any articles or mnterials the expot·t of which is prohibited by this Act, or on articles or mntcriuls cntTied by an American vessel in violation of subsection (a) of this section, shnll not be deemed no Ameri· can interest therein, and no insurance policy issued on such articles or materials and no loss incurred thereunder or by tbe owner of U1o vessel carrying the san1c shall be made a basis of any cln im put for· 
wnrd by the Government of the lJ nited States. 

" (c) · T be President shall ft·om time to time by proclamation extend 
such restrictions as are intpO!cd under the authortty of this section to other states as and when they may be dcclnred to become belligerent states under proclamations issued under the nuthority of section 1 of this Act. 

"{d) The President may from time to time changc1 modify, or revoke in whole or in part any proclamations issued by hun under tbe authority of this section. 
"(c) Except with respect to offenses committed, or forfeitures incurt·cd, pnor to May 1, 1939, this section and all proclnmntions issued thereunder shall not be effective after May 1, 1939. 

"FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS 

"St:o. 8. (a) Whenever the P resident shall have issued a procla· 
mation under the authority of section 1 of this Act, it shnll thereafter be unlawful for any person within tbe United States to pur· cl1ase, sell, or exchange bonds, securities, or other obligctions of the government of any liclligercnt state ot· of any state wherein civil stl'ifc exists, named in such proclomntion, or of nny political sub· division of any such state, or of any peraon acting fot· or on behalf of tho government of any such state or of any faction or asserted 
government within any such stato w\1erein civ11 strife exists, ot· of 
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any person acting for or on behalf of any faction or asserted govern- ' 
ment within any such state wherein civil strife exist.a, issued after 
the ~te of such proclrunntion, or to make tm,Y loan or extend any 
credit to any such government, JK>I!tieal su~VJBion, facti<?n, asserted 
government, or person, or to sohc1t or receive any contribution for 
any such government, ~litical subdivision, faction, asserted govern
lll8!1t, or person: Pr()1)i4ed, That if the President shall find that such 
~on will serve to protect tho commercial or other interests of the 
Uruted States or its citizens, ho may, in his discretion, and to such 
extent and under such regulations as he may prescribe

1 
e::tcept from 

the operation of this section ordinary commercial cred1ts and short;. 
time <?bligatio11;9 in aid of legal .transactions and of a character cus
to~y .used m n:ormal peacetime commercial transactions. Noth· 
1ng m fh!s subsection shall be construed to rrohibit the solicitation 
or collection of funds to be used for medica aid and assistance, or 
for food and clotbin" to relieve human su1l'ering when such solici
tation or collection of funds is mnde on behalf of ~nd for use by any 
person or organization which is not acting for o1· on behalf of any 
such government, political subdivision, faction, or assorted govern
me'!t, but all such solicitations and collectiQns of funds shall be 
subJect to the approval of the President and shall be made under 
such rules and re~lations as he shall prescribe. 
~(b) The proVlSio~ of this section Shall not apply to a renewal or 

adJ~ent of such I_ndebtedncss as may exist on tho date of the 
P resident's proclamation. 

" (c) .Wh<l!lver shall violate tho provisions of this section or of any 
regulations Issued hereunder shall, upon conviction tho. roof be fined 
not more than $501000. or i!fiprisoned for not more than five years 
or ~th: Should the VIOlation be by a corporation organization o~ 
&;lSOClation, e~ch officer or agent thereof participat~ng in the vi~Ja
tio"n may_lle liable to the penalty herein prescribed. 

{d) ~enever the P resident shall have revoked any such procla.
IJ!a~on 1ssue~ und~r the authority of section 1 of this Act tlie pro
VJB!ons of th1s sect1on and of any regulations issued by the President 
hereunder shn II . thereupon cease ~o apply with respect to the state 
or sta~ nam~d m such proclamation, except with respect to olfen&e8 
comnutted pr1or to such revocation. 

" EXCEPnOJS8--A311'.RICAN RUUIILIOS 

"S~ 4. This A<:t shall not apply to an American repttblic or 
repu~hcs engaged '!1 war agai!lst. a non-American state or statee, 
proVI~ed tho American. repubhc IB not cooperating with a. non
Amertcnn state or states rn such war. 

" NATIONAL JoroNlTION8 CONTROL BOAJID 

"Sr;o. 6. (a) There is hereby established a National Munitions 
Control ;B~ard (hlll'!!inafter referred to as the 'Boord') to ~ out 
the _proVJB1ons of this Act. Tho Board shall consist of tho Secretary 
of State, who eball be chairman and executive officer of the Board. 
the Secretary of the Treasury, tho Secretary of War, the Secretacy 
of t~e Na,vy, a.nd tho Secretary of Commerce. Except as otherwise 
provided m tlue Act, or by other law, the administration of this Act 

' 
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is vested in the Department of State. The Secretary of State shall 
p romulgate such rules and regulations with regard to the enforce· 
ment of tllis section as he may deem necessary to carry out its pro
visions. The Board shall be convened by tho chairman and shall 
hold at least one meeting a year. 

"(b) Every person who engages in tlte business of manufacturing, 
c::tpOrting, or Importing any of the arms, ummunition, or imple
ments of war referred to in this Act, whetJ1er os nn exporter, 1m· 
portor1 manufacturer, or dealer, shall reJ;\ister witl1 tho Secretary of 
State nis name, or business name, princ1pal place of business, and 
places of business in the United States, and a list of the arms, ammu
nition, and implements of war which he manufactures, imports, or 
eli:J?Orta. 

(c) Every person required to register under this section eball 
notify tho Secretary of State of any cliange in the arms, ammunition, 
or implements of war which he c::tports, in1ports, or manufactures; 
and upon such notification tho Secretary of State shall issue to such 
person an amended certificate of registration, :fl'llO of charge, which 
shall remain valid until tho date of expiration of tho oJ·iginal cer· 
tificate. Every person required to register under tho provisions of 
this section shall pay a registration fee of $500, unless he manufac
tured, exported, or Jmported arms, ammunition, and implements of 
war to a total sales value of Jess than $50,000 during the twelve 
months immediately preceding his rBgistration, in which case he shall 
pay a registl'ation fee of $100. Upon receipt of tho required regis
tmtion fce1 tho Secretary of State sl1nll issue n l'egistration certificate 
valid f9r five years, wh1ch shall be renewable for further periods of 
five years upon the payment for each renewal of a fee of $500 in the 
cass of persons who manufactured, e::tpOrted, or imported arms, nm
mttnition, and implements of war to a total sales value of more than 
$50,000 during the twelve months immediately precoding the renewal, 
or a fee of $100 in the case of persons who manufactured, exported 
or imported arms, ammunition, and implements of war to a total 
sales value of less than $50,000 during the twelve months immediately 
preceding tho rcne,val. The Secretary of the Treasury is hereby 
directed to refund, out of any moneys m the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated1 tho sum of $400 to every person who shall have paid a 
registration leo of $500 pursuant to this Act, who m:mufactured, 
exported, or imported arms, ammunition, and implements of war to 
a total sales value of less thnn $50,000 during the twelve months 
immediately preceding his registration. 

" (d) I t shall be unlawful for any person to e;J:port, or attempt to 
export, from th& United States to any other state1 any of the arms, 
ammunition, or implements of war referred to 1n this Act, or to 
import, or attempt to import, to the United States from any other 
state, any of the arms, ammunition, or implements of war referred 
to in this Act, without first havinl{ obtained a license therefor. 

"(e) All persons required to reg1ster under this section shall main
tain, subject to the inspection of the Secretary of State, or any per
son or persons designated by him, such permanent records of mann
facture for o::tport, imfortation, and exportation of nrms, nmmuni· 
tion, and im1>loments o war as tho Secretary of State shall prescribe. 
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"(f) Licenses shnll be issued to persons who have registsred as heroin provided for, except in cases of export or import licen9e4 where the export of arms, ammunition, or implements of war would be in violation of this Act or any other law of the United States, or of a treaty to which tho United Sta~ is a party, in which cases such 
licenses shall not be issued. · 

"(g) Whenever tho President shall have issued a proclamation 
under the authority of section 1 of this Act, all licenses theretofore issued under this Act shall ipso facto and immediatsly upon the issuance of such proclamation, cease to grant authority to export anns, ammunition, or implements of war from any place in tho United States to any belligerent state) or to any state wherein civil strife exists, named m such proclamation, or to any neutral state for 
transshipment to, or for the use of, any such belligerent state or any such state wherein civil strife exists; and said licenses, insofar ns the grant of authority to export to the state or sta~ named in such proclamation is concerned, shall be null and void. 

"(h) No purchase of arms, ammunition, or implements of war shall be made on behalf of the United States by any officer, executive 
department, or independent establishment of the Government from an;y person who shall have failed to register under tho provisions of th1s Act. 

"(i) The provisions of the Act of August 29, 1916, relating to the sale of ordnance and stores to the Government of Cuba (39 Stat. 619 643; U. S. C., 1934 ed., title 50, sec. 72), are hereby repealed as of December 31 1987. 
"(j) The Board shnll make an annual report to Congress, copies of which shall be distributed as are other reports transmitted to Congress. Such reports shall contain such information and data collected by the Board as may be considered of value in the detennination 

of questions connected with the control of trade in arms, ammunition, and implements of war. The Boord shall include in such reports a list of all persons required to register under the provisions of this Act, and full information conoernmg the licenses issued hereunder. "(k) The President is hereby authorized to proclaim u~n recommendation of the Board from time to time a list of articles whicll shall be considered arms, ammunition, and implements of war for the purpoees of this section. 

",UolElllCA.N VE8SEL8 l'ROWBJT.!D J'JIOM CAIIl\YlNO AIUIB TO BELLIOEIIII:NT 
STATI!S 

"SEc. 6. (a) Whenever the President shall have issued a proclamation under the authority of section 1 of this Act, it shall thereafter be unlawful, until such proclamation is revoked, for any American vessel to corry any arms, ammunition, or imflements of war to any belligerent state, or to nny state wherein civi strife exists, named in such proolnmation, or to any neutral state for transshipment to, or 
for the u!IO of, any sucll belligerent state or any sucll state wherein civil strife exists. 

"(b) Whoever, in violation of the provisions of this sectiont sha.ll take, or attempt to take, or shall authorize, hire, or 110!icit anOUler to take, any American v085cl carrying sucll cargo out of port or from the 
jurisdiction of the United States shall be fined not more than $10,000, 

1 

or imprisoned not more than five years, or both ; and, in addition, such 
vessel, and her tackle, n.ppnrel, fum1ture, and equipment, and . the arms, ammunition, and implements of war on board, shall be fo.rfmted 
to the United States. 

"US& OP AMtlllOAN PORTS A8 8.\SB OP 8Ul'l'LT 

"SEC. 7. (a) Whenever, during any war in which tho l!nited Stn_tes is neutral the President. or any person thereunto authorized by h1m, 4all ha v~ cause to believe that any vessel, domestic or foreign1 whether requiring clearance or not, is abou~ ~ ca~ry out of a port or the United States, fuel, men, arms, nmmumt1on, rmplcmcnts of war, or other supplic.~ to any wnJCShip, tender, or sullply sh~p ~f a beJ.l!gerent state, but the evidence lS not deem~d sufficient to )!lst!fy ~orb!dding the departure of the vessel as proVIded for b:y section 1, title V 1 chapter 30, of the Act approved Jun~ 1.5, 1917 (4~ Stat .. 217, 221; U.s. C., 1934 ed., title 18, sec. 81)1 nnd 1f, 1n the Pt·esident's.Judgment, 
such action will serve to maintam pence ~tw410n the Umted S~tes and foreign states, or to protect the commercial mterests of ~o Uwted Stn~ and its citizens, or to promote the security or neutrality of the United States he shall hnve the power and it shall be his duty to 
require the o~vner, master, or _p~son in commn~d thereof~ before departing from a port of the Uruted States, to g~ve a bond to the United Sta~ with sufficient sureties, in such amount as he shall deem 
proper conditioned that the vessel will not deliver the men, or any part of the cargo, to any warship, tender, or supply ship of a bellig-
erent state. h · ed by h. "(b) If the President, or any person thereunto aut ortz 1mJ shall find that a vessel, domestic or foreign, in a. ~rt of the Uni~ States has previously cleared from a port of the Uwted States dun!lg such ~ar and delivered its cargo. or any part thereof to a "f!'ll~hlp, tender or supply ship of a. belligerent stataL he may proh1b1t the depa~re of such vessel during the duration or the war. · 

"sUBfoUJ!Dill8 AND AD0ro KEIICRANT VESSI!!L8 

"SEo. 8. Whenever, during any war in w!Jich the. U:nited States is neutral the President shall find that spec1al restrictions placed on the UliA!J' of the ports and territorial waters of the Un~tcd States l;>Y the submarines or armed merchant v~ls of a formgn l!tste, w11l serve to maintain peace between the Uruted States and fore1gn states, 
or to protect the commercial in~rests of the ~nited States and its citizens or to promote the security of the Uwted States, and shall make p~lamation thereof, it shall thereafter be unlawful for any such submarine or armed merchant vessel to enter a port or the territorial waters of the United States or to depart therefrom, except under such conditions and subject to such limitations 8!l the President may prescribe. Whenever, in his judpent, the conditions .which 
have caused him to issue his proclamation have oensed to e:rist1 he shall revoke his proclamation and tho provisions of this section snnll 
thereupon cease to apply. 

''Ta.i.VEL ON VE88EL8 OF IIZLLIODJINT S'UTES 
"S~:o. 9. Wbanever the President •Ja¥ ha.ve !ssned a proclamation under the authority of eection 1 of this Act 1t shnll thereafter be 
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unlawful for any citizen of tho United States to travel on any vessel 
of the state or states named in such proclamation, except in accord
ance with such rules and regulations as the President shall prescribe: 
Pro'Vided, however, That the provisions of this section shall not 
apply to a citizen of the United States tmveling on a vessel whose 
voyage was begun in ad vance of the date of tho President's procla
mation, and who had no OJ?portunity to discontinue his voyage after 
that date: And provided {urtlu;r That they shall not apply under 
ninety days after the date of the President's J?roclamation to a citizen 
of the United States returnin~ from a foreign state to the United 
States. Whenever, in the Pres1dent's judgment, the conditions which 
have caused him to. issue his proclamation have ceased to exist he 
shall revoke his proclamation and the provisions of this section shall 
thereupon cease to apply with respect to the state or states named 
in such proclamation, except with respect to offenses committed prior 
to such revocation. · 

"ARMINO Ol' A~lEillOAN MERCHANT \'ll/JSELS PROHIDITED 

"SEc. 10. Whenever the President shall have issued a proclamation 
under the authority of section 1, it shall thereafter be unlawful 
until such proclamation is revoked, for any American vessel engn~ed 
in conunercc with any belligerent state, or any state wherein c1vil 
strife exists, named in such proclamation; to be armed or to carry 
any armament arms, ammunition, or implements of war, except 
small arn1s and ammunition therefor which the President may deem 
necessary and shall publicly designate for the preservation of disci
pline aboard such vessels. 

"REGULATIONS 

"SEc. 11. The President may, from time to time, promulgate such 
rules and regulations, not inconsistent with law, as may be necessary 
and proper to carry out any of the provisions of this Act; and he may 
exercise any power or authority conferred on him by this Act through 
such officer or officers, or agency or agencies, as he shall direct. 

"OEl\"ERAL PENAIII'Y PROVISION 

"SEO. 12. In every case of the violation of any of the provisions of 
this Act or of any rule or regulation issued J?Ursuant thereto where a 
specific penalty is not herein provide~~ su.ch violator or violators, upon 
conviction, shall be fined not more tl1nn $10,000, or imprisoned not 
more than five years, or both. 

"Ol.'FINTriONS 

"SEc. 13. For the purposes of this Act-
" (a) The term 'United States'1 when used in a geographical sense1 includes the several States and 'Ierritories, the insular possessions ot 

the United States (includin~ the Philippine Islands), the Canal Zone, 
nnd the District of Columbia . 
. "(b) The ter":l 'person' includes a partnership, company, associa

tion or corporatiOn as well as a natural person. 
"I c) The term 1vessel' means every description of waterer aft 

(including aircraft) or other contrivance used, or capable of being 
used, as a means of transportation on, under, or over water. 

-
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"(d) The term 'American vessel' means any vessel (including air· 
craft) documented under the laws of the United States 
. "(e) ~he term 'vehicle' m~ans every description of car~·iage (includ. 
mg a1rcrnft) or other .contrivance used, or capable of being used, as 
a means of transportation on or over land. 

" (f) The term 'state' shall include nation, government, and country. 

"SEPARABILITY OF PllOVISIONS 

"SEc. 14. If any of the.provisions o~ this ~ct, o,r the application 
thereof to any person or Circumstance!. IS held mvalid, the remainder 
of the Act, and the application of sue 1 provision to other persons or 
cu·cu1nstances, shall not be affected thereby. 

"6Pl'ROI'RlATIONS 

"!'Eo. 15. There is here~y authorized to be appl'Opriated from time 
to tune, out of any money m the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
such amounts ns may be necessary to cnrry out the provisions and 
accomplish the purposes of this Act." 

Approved, May 1, 1937, 6.30 p.m., Central Standard Time. 

• 
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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

lfAIIcn 20 (legislati,.. day, M.utCJI 16) , 1930 

Mr. PtTT.NAN introduced tbe following joint resolution; which was ,...d twi<o 
and rnferred to the Committoo on Foreign Relations 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
To be known as the "Peace Act of 1989." 

1 Resolved by the Senate and Hou-8e of Representatives 

2 of the United States of America in. CongreM ll38tmlbhul, 

8 AMENDMENT IN THE NATURE OF A SUBSTITUTE 

4 PROOLAllAT10N OF ARMED CONFLICT BETWEEN FOitEIGN 

5 STATES 

6 SECTION 1. {&) That whenever any foreign state or 

7 states declare & state of war to exist between or llDlong two 

8 or more fornign states, the President shall issue & procJama... 

9 tion naming tho states in'l"olved. Whenever the Congress 

10 shall by concurrent resolution find, or whenever the President 

11 sh&ll find that there exists an undeclared stata of war be-



1 tween or among two or more foreign states the President 

2 shall forthwith proclnim such fncl, naming tho slates invoh·ed. 

3 The President shall from time to tim!!, by proclamation, 

4 name other states ns and when they may bccom() involved in 

5 such war. 

6 (b) Whenever tl)() conditions which hnve ccnscd the 

7 President to is.<~o any proclamation under the authority of 

8 this section have ceased to exist, he shall revoke the same by 

9 proclamation. 

10 COMMERCE WITU STA'.l'f-5 E:s"OAOED IN ARMED CO~"FLICT 

11 S•~c. 2. (a) Whenever tho Pre~ident shall have issued 

12 a proclamation under the authority of ~action 1 (a) it shall 

13 t.h()rcnftor be unlawful for uny American vessel to carry 

14 any passengers or any articles or materials, directly or 

15 in<lircctly, to any ~!lito nnmed in the proclnmnt.ion. 

16 (b) Whenever the P•·c~id()nt shall h11vc issued a 

17 proolnmntion or proclamations 1mder the authority of section 

18 1 (a) it shall thorcnfter bo unlnwful to CXJ>ort or transport, 

19 or nttcmpt to export or transport, or cause to be e:tported or 

20 transported, from the United States, directly or indirectly, to 

21 any stole named in the proelonmtion or proclamations, any 

22 nrtiolcs or mntoriuls until nil right, title, nml interest therein 

23 shall have been h'I\JL•ftrred to some foreign government, 

24 agen<ly, institution, tL•socintion, partnership, corporation, or 

25 ont.ionnl. Tho shipper of such articles or materials shnll be 

., 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 
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required to file with the collector of the port from which ~ey 

nrc to be export.od a declaration under oath that there exists 

in citizens of the United States no right, title, or interest in 

such tnticles or materials, and to comply with suob rules and 

regulations as shall be promulgated from time to time by the 

President. Any such declnrntion so filed shall be a conclu

sive estoppel against any olnim of any citizen of the United 

States of right, title, or interest in such articles or materials. 

(c) Insurance written by underwriters on articles or 

materials included in shipments which are subject to restric

tions under the provisions of this Act, and on vessels ccrrying 

such shipments shall not bo deemed an American interest 

therein, nod no insui'Once policy issued on such articles or 

14 materials, or vessels, and no loss incurred thereunder or by 

15 the owners of such vessels, shall be made the basis of any 

16 claim put forward by the Government of the United States. 

17 (d) Whenever the President shall bave revoked any 

18 proclamation issued under the authority of section 1 (a) the 

19 provisions of this section shall thereupon cease to apply in 

20 respect to the state or states named in such proclamation, 

21 except with respect to offenses committed prior to such 

22 revocation. 

28 

24 

AREAS OF OOMDAT OPERATIONS 

SEO. 3. (a) Whenever the President sbalJ bave issued 

25 a proclamation or proclamations under the authority of seo-
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1 tion' 1 (a) , and be shall tbertlllfter find that the protection 

2 of citizens of the United States so requires, he shall issue a 

S proclamation, whereupon it shall be unlawful, except under 

4 such limitations and exceptions as the President may pre-

5 scribe, for citizens of the U nitod States or vessels flying tbe 

6 flag of the United States to proceed through any aress defined 

7 from time to time by the President to be areas of combat 

8 operations and so specified in hls proclamation. 

9 (b)· The Pl·csident may from time to time modify or 

10 extend his proclnmntion or proclamations, and when the con-

11 ditions which bavo caused him to issue his proclamation or 

12 proclamations hove censed to exist be shall revoke the same 

18 and the provisions of this section shall thereupon conse to 

H apply. 

15 

16 

RED CROSS AND OTHER &XCEL'TIONS 

SBc. 4. The provisions of sections 2 and 3 shall not 

17• apply to trnvcl nnd tmdo on or ovor lands, lnkes, rivers, nod 

18 inland waters bordering on the U nitod States whore no armed 

19 conflict ex.im us herein defined. Furthermore, theso pro-

20 visions shall not prohibit the transportation by vessels under 

21 chmer or other direction and control of tho Red Cross, 

22 proceeding wtdcr snfe conduct granted by States engaged in 

23 armed conffict, of officers and Red Cross personnel, medical 

U pcn!ODDel and medical supplies, food, nnd clothing, for the 

28• relief of human suliering. 

• 

IS 

1 TRA VEJ, ON VF.Sf!llf,S OF FORRION STATES 

2 SEO. 5. (a) Whenever the President shall have issu!ld 

3 a proclamation under the authority of section 1 (a) it shaD 

4 thereafter be unlawful for nny citizen of the United States to 

5 travel on any vess·eJ of tho state or stntCR named in such 

6 proclamation: Provided, however, (1) That the provisions 

7 of this section shall not apply to a citizen of tho United States 

8 traveling on n vessel whose voyage was b!lgwl in advance of 

9 tho date of the Presitlent's proclamation, nnd who had no 

10 opportunity to discontinuo his voynge niter that date; ( 2) 

11 that they shall not apply under ninety days after the date of 

12 tho President's proclamlltion to n citizen of tho U nitod States 

13 rctmning from a foreign state to the United States; and (3) 

H that they shall not apply to officers, agents, and employees 

15 o.f the Government of tho U nitcd States trnvcling on official 

16 business under specific authorization by the President. 

17 Whenever the President shall have revoked nny procla-

18 mation issued under the authority of section 1 (a), the pro-

19 visions of this section shall thereupon cease to apply with 

20 respect to the state or states named in such proclamation, 

21 except with respect to offenses committed prior to such 

22 revocation. 

23 A.JruiNO OF AMBBICA..~ lfEI!ORA.NT VBSSELS POOWBTTRD 

24 SEO. 6. Wbenevel' the President shall have issued & 

25 proclamation under the nuthority of section 1, it sbnJJ there-
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1 after be unlawful, until such proclamation is revoked, for any 

2 American vessel, engaged in commerce with any foreign 

3 state, or in any combat area, to be armed or to carry any 

4 armament, rums, ammunition, or implements of war, except 

5 small arms and runmunition therefor, which the President 

6 may deem necessary and shall publicly designate for the 

7 preservation of discipline aboard such vessels. 

8 FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS 

9 SEO. 7. (a) Whenever the President shnll have issued 

10 a proclamation under the authority of section 1 (a) , it shall 

11 thereafter be unlawful for any person within the United 

12 States to purchase, sell, or exchange bonds, securities, or 

13 other obligations of the government of any state named 

H in such proclamation, or of nny political subdivision of 

15 any such state, or of nny person acting for or on behalf 

16 of the government of any such state, issued after the date 

17 of such proclnmation, or to make any Joan or extend any 

18 credit to any such government., politico! subdivision, or 

19 person: Pl-ovided, That. if the President shnll find that such 

20 action will serve to protect the C01lllnercial or other interests 

21 of the United States or its citizens, he may, in his discretion, 

22 and to such extent and under such regulations as he may 

23 prescribe, except from the operation of this section ordi-

24 nary co.mmercial credits and short-time obligations in aid 

• 
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1 of legal transact.ions and of a character customarily used in 

2 normal peacetime commercial transactions. 

8 (b) The pro,.isions of this section slloll not apply to a 

4 renewal or adjustment of such indebtedness as may exist 

5 on the date of t.he President's proclamation. 

6 (c) Whoever shall violate the provisions of this section 

7 or of any regulations issued hercw1der sbnll, upon conviction 

8 thereof, be fined not more than $50,000 or imprisoned for 

9 not more than five years, or both. Should the violation be 

10 by 11 corporation, organization, or associntion, ench officer 

11 or agent thereof participating in t.he "iolation mny be liahle 
' 

12 to the penalty heJ·ein prescribed. 

13 (d) Whenever the Preside11t shall have revoked any 

14 proclamation issued under the authority of section 1 (a), 

15 the pro,.isions of this section and of any regulntions issued 

16 by the President hereunder shall thereu110n ccnse to npply 

17 with respect to the state or states named in such proclnma-

18 tion, except with respect to offenses committed prior to such 

19 revocation. 

20 SOLICITATION AND COLLECTION OF FUNDS 

21 SEO. 8. Whenever the President shnll have issued a 

22 proclamation or proclamations tmde.r the authorjty of soc-

23 tion 1 (a) , it shall thereafter be unlawful for any person 

24 within the U uitcd States to solicit or receive any contribu-



1 tion for or on bohall of the government of any state or agent, 

2 instrumentality, or supporter, named in the proclamation. 

3 Nothing in this section shall be construed to prohibit 

' tho solicitation or collection of funds to be used for medical 

6 aid and assistance, or for food and clothing to relieve human 

6 suffering, when such solicitation or collection of funds is made 

7 on behalf of and for use by any person or organization which 

8 is not acting for or on behal£ or in aid of any such govem-

9 mont, but all such solicitations and collections of funds shall 

10 be subject to the approval of the President and shall be 

11 made under such rules and regulations as he shall prescribe. 

(b) Whenever tho President shall have revoked any 12 

13 proclamation issued under the authority of section 1 (a), the 

14 provisions of this section and of any regulations issued by 

15 the President hereunder shall thereupon cease to apply with 

16 respect to the states named in such proclamntion, except with 

17 respect to offenses committed prior to such revocation. 

18 

19 

AMERICAN REPUBLICS 

SBC. 9. This Act shall not apply to an American repub-

20 lie or republies engaged in war against a non-American 

21 state1 or states, provided the American republic is not coop-

22 crating with a non-American state or states in such war. 

28 
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USE OF .A'MERIOAN PORTS AS BASE OF SUPPLIES 

SBC. 10. (a) Whenever, during any war in which the 

26 United States is neutral, the President, or any person there.. 

• 
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unto authorized by him, shall have cause to believe that auy 

vessel, domestic or foreign, whether requiring cleamuce or 

not, is about to carry out of a port of the United States, fuel, 

men, arms, ammunition, implements of wnr, or other Slip

plies to any warship, tender, or supply ship of a belligeren~ 

state, but the evidence is not deemed sufficient to justify 

forbidding the departure of the vessel as provided for by 

section 1, title V, chapter 30, of the Act approved June 15, 

1917 (40 Stat. 217, 221; U.S. C., 1934 edition, title 18, 

sec. 31) , and if, in the President's judgment, such action 

will sen•e to maintain peace between the United States and 

foreign states, or to protect the commercial interests of the 

United States 11cnd its citizens, or to promote the security or 

neutrality of the United States, he shall have the power 

and it shall be his dnty to require the owner, master, or 

person in command thereof, before departing from u port of 

the United States, to give a bond to the Uuited States, with 

sufficient sureties, in such amount as he shall deem proper, 

conditioned that the vessel will not deliver the men, or any 

part of the cargo, to any warship, tender, or supply ship of 

21 a belligerent state. 

22 (b) If the President, or any person thereunto a.uthor-

23 ized by him, shall iind that a. vessel, domestic or foreign, in 

24 a. port of the Ullit~d States, has previously cleared from a 

25 port of the United States during such war and delivered its 
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1 cargo or any part thereof to a. warship, tender, or supply 

2 ship of a. belligerent state, he may prohibit the departure of 

3 such vessel during the durstion of the war. 

·.l SUBMARINES AND AllMED ~mRORANT VESSELS 

5 SEc. 11. Whenever, during any war in which the 

6 United States is ncutml, th6 President shall find thnt spcoin.l 

'1. restrictions placed on tho use of the ports and territorial 

8 waters of the United States by the submarines or armed 

9 merchant vessels of a. foreign state, will serve to maintain 

10 peace between the United States and foreign states, or to 

11 protect the commercin.l interests of the United States and its 

12 citizens, or to promote the security of the United States, 

13 and shall make proclamation th6reof, it shall thereafter be 

1-1 unlawful for any such submarine or armed merchant vessel 

15 to enter a port or the territorin.l waters of the United States 

16 or to depart therefrom, except under such conditions and 

17 subject to such limitations as the President may prescribe. 

18 Whenever, in his judgment, the conditions which ha.ve 

19 caused him to issue his proclamation ha.vc ceased to exist, 

20 he shall revoke his proclamation and the provisions of this 

21 section shall thereupon coasc to apply. 

22 NATIONAL MUNITIONS CONTROL BOARD 

23 SEc. 12. (a.) Thoro is hereby established a. National 

24 Munitions Control Board (hereinafter referred to as tho 

25 "Board"). Tho Board shall consist of the Secretary of State, 

11 

1 who shall be chairman and executive officer of tho Board, 

2 the Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretary of W nr, I he 

3 Secretary of tho Navy, and the Secretary of Commerce. 

4 Except as otherwise provided in this Act, or by other law, 

5 the administration of this Act is vested in the Dopnrtm'ent 

6 of State. Tho Secretary of State shall promulgate such niles 

7 and regulations with regard to the enforcement of this section 

8 as he may deem necessary to carry out its provisions. The 

9 Board shall be convened by the chairman and shall hold at 

10 least one meeting a year. 

11 (b) Every person who engages in the business of 

12 manufacturing, exporting, or importing any of the arms, 

13 ammunition, or implements of war referred to in this .Act, 

14 whether as an exporter, importer, manufacturer, or den.ler, 

15 shall register with tho Secretary of State his name, or busi-

16 ness name, principal place of business, and places of business 

17 in the United States, and a. list of the arms, armnunition, 

18 and implements of war which he manufactures, imports, 

19 or exports. 

20 (c) Every person required to register under this seo-

21 tion shall notify the Secretary of State of any change in the 

22 arms, ammunition, or implements of war which he exports, 

23 imports, or manufactures; and upon such notification tho 

24 Secretary of State shaU issue to such pe.rson an amended 

25 cerlificate of registration, free of charge, which shall remain 
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,; valid until the date of expiration of the original certificate. 

.2 Every person rQquired to register under the provisions of 

~ this aection shall pay a registration fee of 8100. Upon 

' receipt of the required registration fee, the Secretary of State 

6 shall issue a registration oertificate valid for .five yean, which 

6 shall be renewable for further periods of five yean upon 

;[. the payment for each renewal of a fee of $100. 

8 (d) It shall be unlawful for any person to export, or 

9 attempt to export, from the United States to any other 

10 state, any of tho m·•ns, ammtJnition, or implements of war 

11 referred to in this Act, or to import, or attempt to import, 

12 to tho United States from any other state, any of the arms, 

13 amnumition, O( implements of war refel!J'ed to in this Act, 

14 without first hnvi11g obtained a license therefor. 

15 ( o) All persons required to register under this section 

16 shall maintain, subject r.o the inspection of the Secretary of 

17 State, or any person or persons designated by him, such per-

18 maneot records of manufacture for export, importation, and 

19 exportation of arms, ammunition, and implements of war as 

20 the Scctetary of State shall prescribe. 

21 (f) Licenses shall be issued to persons who have regis-

22 tered as herein provided for, except in cases of export or 

23 .inlport licen.ses where the export of arms, aimDuniuon, or 

24 implements of war would be in violation of this Act or any 

25 other law of the United States, or of a treaty to 'lf.hicll1he 
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1 United States is a party, in which cases such licenses shall 

2 not be issued. 

8 (g) No purchase of urms, ammunition, or implements 

4 of war shall be made on behalf of the United States by any 

5 otlieer, executive department, or independent establishment 

6 of the Government from any person who shall have failed to 

7 register undor the provisions of this Act. 

8 (h) The provisions of the ,\ct of AuguRt 29, 1916, re-

9 h1ting to tho sale of ordnnnc~ and ston'S to the Goveruroent of 

10 Ouba. (39 Stat. 619, 648; U. S. C., 1984 edition, title 50, 

11 sec. 72) , are hereby repealed as of December 81, 1937. 

12 (i) The Board sballmnke an annnal report to Congress, 

13 copies of which shall be distributed as arc otl1er reports tmns-

14 mitted to Congress. Such reports shall contain such info"' 

15 mation nnd data collected by the Board as may be considered 

16 of value in tho dcterminat.ion of questions conneoted with the 

17 control of trade in lll'Dl$, ammunition, and implements of WilT. 

18 The Board shall include in soch reports a list of all pei'SOIII 

19 required to register nnder the provisiODS of this Act, and full 

20 infonnation concerning tbc lioeoscs issued hereunder. 

21 (j) The President is herebp authorized to _proclaim 

22 upon rcconunendation of the Board from time to 1time a !itt 

28 of article¥ which shnll b~ ocnsidcred anns, anmJunition, and 

24 implements of wa.r for tl1e purposes o.f this section. 

J. 188502-2 
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1 ROOULATIONS 

2 SEo. IS. The President may, from time to time, pro-

3 mulgate such roles and regulations, not inconsistent with law, 

4 as may be necessary and proper to carry out any of tho provi-

5 sions of this Act; and he may exercise any power or authority 

6 conferred on him by this Act through such officer or officers, 

7 or agency or agencies, os he sball direct. 

8 GENE&AJ, PENALTY PROVISION 

9 SEC. 14. In every case of the violation of any of the 

10 provisions of this Act or of any rule or regulation issued pur-

11 suant thereto where a specific penalty is not herein provided, 

12 such violator or violators, upon conviction, shall be fined not 

13 more t,han $10,000, or imprisoned not more than five years, 

14 or both. 

15 

16 

17 

DEFINITIONS 

SEC. 15. For the purposes of this Ac~ 

(a) Tbe term "United States", when used in a. geo-

18 graphical sense, includes the several Stat~s and Territories, 

19 the insular possessions of the United States (including the 

20 Philippine Islands), the Canal Zone, and the District of 
21 Columbia. 

22 (b) Tbe term "person" includes a. partnership, com-

28 pany, a.ssociation, or corporation, as well as a natural person. 

24 (c) The term "vessel" means every description of 

25 wa.tercraft (including aircraft) or other contrivance used, or 
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1 capable of being used, as a means of transportation on, under, 

2 or over water. 

3 (d) The term "American vessel" means any vessel 

4 (including aircmft) documented under tho laws of the United 

5 States. 

6 (e) The tenn "vehicle" means every description of car-

7 riage (including aircraft) or other contrivance used, or 

8 capable of being used, as a means of tmnsportation on or 

9 over land. 

10 (f) The term "state" shall include nation, government, 

11 and country. 

12 SEPARABILITY OF PROVISIONS 

13 SEC. 16. If any of tho provisions of this Act, or the 

14 application thereof to any person or circumstance, is held 

15 invalid, the remainder of the Act, and the a.pplication of such 

16 provi.sion to other persons or circumstances, sball not be 

17 aft'ectcd thereby. 

18 APPROPRIATIONS 

19 SEc. 17. 1'here is hereby authorized to be a.pproprio.tcd 

20 from time to time, out of any money in the Treosury not 

21 otherwise appropriated, such amounts os ITUl.Y be necessary 

22 to carry out the provisions and accomplish the purposes of 

23 this Act. 
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1 BSPRAl• OF .AIJI'8 OF 1935, 10S8, 1987 

2 SEC. 18. The Act of .\ugust Sl, 1935 (Public Uei«>lu-
3 tion Numbered 67, Seventy-fourth Congress), ns amended 
4 by the Act of Februazy 29, 1936 (Public Rosolutiou Num-
5 bered 74, Seventy-fourth Congress), 1111d the Act of May 1, 
6 1987 (Public Resolution Numbered 27, Seventy-fifth Con-
7 gress), and th.e Act of January 8, 1937 (.Public Resolution 
8 Nwubered 1, Seventy-fifth Congress), 8lll hereby Tepeaied. 
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7&mCONGRESS s J RES 1 06 lliT SIOISIDM • • • 

IN TilE SENATE OF TilE 01\TJ'fED STATES 
.M'•ocn 28, 1939 

Mr. Nn (for himself, Mr. BoNE, on<l ~h·. Cr..,nx of Missouo·i) intro<luced tho foJJowing joint ret10hHion; which "'"' read twice and referl"td to th6 Contmittee on Foreign Relations 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
To amend the joint resolution entitled "Joint resolution provid

ing for the prohibition of the export of arms, ammunition, 
and implements of war to belligerent countries; the prohibi
tion of tho transportation of arms, ammunition, and imple
ments of war by I' esse Is of the United States for the use of 
belligerent states; for the registmtion nnd licensing of persons 
engaged in the bnsines.• of mnnnfnch1ring, ~xporring, or 
importing arms, ammunition, or implements o{ war; &Ill! 
restricting travel by American citizens on belligerent ships 
during war", approved August 31, 11)35, ns nmcnrlrd. 

1 Ruolved by the Senate arid Hotue of Rtprr.W~Ialit•rx 

2 of tlie U1rited States of America in Cong•·e:<ll assembled, 
3 That subsertion (a) of section 1 of thr joint •·<·~olution 

4 entitled "Joint resolution providing for tho prohibition of 
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1 the export of anns, ammunition, and implements of war 

2 to belligerent countries; the prohibition of the transportation 

3 of am1s, ammunition, and implements of war by vessels of 

4 tho United States for the use of belligerent states; for the 

5 registration and licensing of persons engaged in the business 

6 of manufacturing, exporting, or importing anns, ammunition, 

7 or implements of war; and restricting travel by American 

8 citizens on belligerent ships during war", approved August 

9 31, 1935, as amended, is amended to read as follows: 

10 "SECTION 1. (a) Whenever the Congress shall by joint 

11 resolution find or whenever the President shall find that 

12 there exists a state of war between, or among, two or mere 

13 foreign states, tho President sbnll forthwith proolnim such 

14 fact, and it shall theren!ter be unlawful to export, or attempt 

15 to ClXport, or cause to be e~1J()rted, arms, ammunition, or 

16 implements of war from any place in the United States to 

17 any belligerent state named in such proelnmation, or to any 

18 neutral state for transshipment to, or for the usc of, any 

19 such belligerent state." 

20 SEO. 2. Subsection (c) of section 1 of such joint reso-

21 lution of August 31, 1935, as amended, is amended to read 

22 as follows: 

23 "(e) Whenever the Congress shall by joint resolution or 

24 whenever the President shall find that a state of civil strife 

25 exists in a foreign state and that such civil strife is of a mag-

19 

1 nitude or is being conducted under such conditions that tho 

2 c~1JOrt of anns, ammunition, or implements of war from tho 

8 United States to such foreign state would threaten or en-

4 danger the peace of tho United States, the President shall 

5 forthwith proclaim such fact, and it shall thereafter be un-

6 lawful to export, or attempt to export, or cause to be ox-

7 ported, arms, ammunition, or implements of war from any 

8 place in the United States to such foreign state, or to any 

9 neutral state for transshipment to, or for t-he use of, such 

10 foreign state." 

11 SEO. S. Section 2 of such joint resolution of August 81, 

l2 1935, as amended, is amended to read as follows: 

13 "SEO. 2. Whenever tho President shall have issued a 

14 proclamation under the authority of section 1 of this Act 

15 it shall thereafter be unlawful, except under such limitations 

16 and exceptions as the President may prescribe as to lakes, 

17 rivers, nud inland watot'S bordering on the United States, 

18 and as to transportation on or over lands bordering on the 

19 United States, to export or transport, or attempt to export 

20 or transport, or cause to bo exported or transported, from tho 

21 United States to any beltigerPnt state, or to any state wherein 

22 civil strife exists, named in such proclamation, or to any 

28 neutral state for trnnssbipmeut to, or for tho use of,.tlJly such 

24 belligerent state or any such state wherein civil strife exists, 

25 any articles or materials whatever until all right, title, and 



1 interest therein shoJI have boon tmnslmTcd to some foreign 

2 government, agency, institution, association, partnership, 

3 oorporation, or nntionnl. Every person who exports or 

t tral!Sporte tiDY articles or materials from the United Stutes 

5 to any such state shall be required to file with the collector 

6 of the pert from wbiah they are to be exported or transported 

7 a declaration wtdor oath t.hnt, there exists in citizens of tho 

8 United States no right, title, or interest in !41ch articles 

9 or materials, omd to comply with snoh rules and regulations 

10 as shall be promulgated from time to time by the President. 

11 Ally such declarol ion so filed shall be a conclusive estoppel 

12 against any claim of an~· citizen of the United States of 

13 right, title, or interest in such articles or materials. Irumr-

14 ance written by underwriters on any articles or material~ 

15 the export of which is prohibited by this Act., or on nny 

16 articles or materials exported or tmnsported in violation of 

17 tbii section, or on any vessel or vehicle cenying any such 

18 articles or materials, shall not he deemed tiD American inter-

19 est therein, and no insunmce policy issued on nny such 

20 articlee or materials or on IUIY such vessel or vehicle, and 

21 110 Ioiii incurred under any ~uch insurance policy or by the 

22 owner af tbe vessel or vehicle carrying IllY such articles or 

23 materials, shall be made a basis of any claim put forward by 
24 the' Govermnent oi the United States." 

tl 

1 SEO. 4. Subseetion (a) of section 6 of such joint resolu-
S lion of August 81, 1935, as amended, is amended to read 
3 as follows: 

4 "(a) Whenever the President shall have issued a proo-

5 l1U118tion nnder the authority of section 1 of this Act, it shall 

6 thereafter be unlawful, until such proclamation is revoked, 

7 for any American vessel to carry any mms, ammunition, or 

8 implements of war, or any other articles or materials what-

9 over, to ony belligerent state, or to any state wherein civil 

10 strife exists, named in such proclamation, or to any neutral 

ll state for trnnssbipmcnt to, or for the usc of, any such bel-

12 Ugerent state or any such state wherein civil strife exists.'' 
13 SEo. 5. Section 9 of such joint resolution, as amended, 

14 is amended by striking out the following: ", except in 

15 accordance with such rules and regulations as the President 

16 shall prescribe". 

17 SBO. 6. Section 10 of such joint resolution of August 

18 31, 1985, as amended, is amended to resd as follows: 

19 "SBO. 10. Whenever the President shall have issued a 

20 proclamation under the authority of scetion 1 of this .Act, 

21 it shall thereafter be unlawful, until such proclamation is 

22 revoked, for 8JIY American vessel engaged in commerce to 

23 be armed or to carry any armament, arms, ammunition, or 

24 implements of war, except amall arms 8Jid ammunition 
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1 therefor which the President may deem necessary and shall 
2 publicly designate for the preservation of discipline aboard 

3 such vessels." 

• .. 
' 
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?&mOONGRESS s J RES 21 lftSI:UlOK e e e 

IN THE SENATE OF TilE UNITED STATES 
JANTJAH 4,1939 

:r.lr. Nrz introduced the following joint resolution; which was "'ad twice and referred to the Commit!Ale on Foreign Relatioll$ 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
To prohibit the shipment of arms, ammUllition, and implements 

of war from any place in the United States. 
1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

. 6 

l 7 
u 

8 

9 

10 

II 

Resolved by tlte Senate and H Ou$e of Representative$ 
of 1M United States of America in O~mgress cusembled, 
That from and after the approval of this joint resolution it 
sba.Jl be unlawful to export, or attempt to export, or cause 
to be exported, arms, ammunition, or implements of war 
from any placa in the United States, except to nations on 
tbe American continents engaged in war against a non
American state or states. 

SEo. 2. The President may, from time to time, promul
gate such rules and regulations, not inconsistent with law, as 
may be necessary and proper to carry out any of the pro-
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1 visions of this joint resolution; and he may exercise IUIY 
2 power or authority conferred on him by this joint TllSO!u
S tion through web officer or officers, or aguoy or agellcies, 
4 as he shall direct. 

SEo. S. Any arms, ammunition, or implements of war 
6 exported or attrmpted to be exported from the United States 
7 in violation of IUIJ of the provisions of this joint resolution 
8 and IUIY vessel or vehicle containing the same sbaU be sub-
9 ject to the provisions of sections 1 to 8, inclusive, title 6, 

10 cl1apter 30, of the Act approved June 15, 1917 (40 Stat. 
ll 223-225; U. S. C., title 22, sees. 238-245) . 
12 In the case of tho forfeiture of IUIJ arms, ammunition, 
13 or implements of war by reason of a. violation of this joint 
14 resolution, no public or private sale shall be required; but 
15 such arms, ammunition, or implements of war shall be 
16 delivered to the Secretary of War for such use or disposal 
17 thereof us shall be approved by the President of the United 
18 States. 

19 8EO. 4. In every case of the violation of any of the 
20 provisions of this joint resolution or of any rule or regulation 
21 issued pursuant thereto where a specific penalty is not herein 
22 provided such violator or violators, upon conviction, shall be 
23 fined not more than •10,000 or imprisoned not more than 
24 five years, or both. 

25 l 
1 SEO. 5. If any of the provisions of this joint resolution, 
2 or the application thereof to any person or circumstance, 
3 is held invalid, the remainder of tho joint resolution, and 
4 the application of such provisions to other persons or cir-
5 cumatnnces, shall not be ufJccted thereby. 
() Soo. 6. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated 
7 from time to time, out of any money in the Treasury not 
S otherwise appropriated, such amounts as mo.y be necessary 
9 to carry out the provisions and accomplish the purposes of 

lO this joint resolution. 
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7Gra CONGRESS s J RES 1ft 81!88101< 6 7 • • • 

IN THE SENATE OF THE mn:'J.'ED STATES 
FEBRIIART 13, 1939 

Mr. Tno><.u of Utah introduced I he following join~ resolution· which was 
read twice and rclorred to lhe O>mmittee ou Foreign Rel~tions 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
To run end the Neutrality Act. 

1 ReJOlved by the Senate and Houu of Repre8e!IUJtiiJe8 
2 of the United States ·of America in OongrCM assembled, 
3 That section 2 of the Neutrality Act, approved August 31, 
4 1985, ns amended, is amended by adding at the end thereof 
5 the following new subsection: 

6 "{f) Whenever the President shall have issued a proc-
7 Jamation under the authority of section 1 of this Act and 
8 he shall thereafter find that the placing of restrictions on 
9 the export of certain articles or materials of use in war, in 

10 addition to OJ1DS, ammunition, and implements of war, from 
ll the United States to belligerent states, or to a state wherein 
12 civil strife exists, is nccC<!snry to promote tho security or 
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1 prOllorve tho peace of the United States, he shall so procluim, 

2 it shall thereafter bo unlawful, except under such limitations 

3 and exceptions as the President .lllay prescribe, t{) export, or 

4 attempt to export, or cauae to be exported, such articles or 

5 materials from any plnce in the United States to belligerent 

6 states or to any state wherein civil strife exists, named in 

7 such proclamation issued under the authority of section 1 of 

8 this Act, or to any other state for tromshipmcnt to, or for 

9 the use of, any such belligerent state or any such state 

10 wherein civil strife exists." 

11 SEC. 2. Such Act is further amended by adding after 

12 section 3 the following new section: 

13 "SEC. SA. Whenever the Pre~ident shall find that one or 

14 more states signatory to a treaty to which the Uniied States 

15 is a party is engaged in war with another state in ~olation 

16 of 811ch treaty, be may, with the approval of a majority of 

17 each House 'of ,Oongre~s, &xempt snob other state, in whole 

18 or in part, from the provisioll8 of &ny proclamalion imled by 

19 him UDder the authority of this Aet, if eacll other state is 

20 not engaged in war in violation ofrsuch trerdy. The Ptaident 

21 ma.y, from time to time,,abarge, modify, OJ' revoke, in whole 

22 or in pari, any eJ:emptiOD i.-1 by him under the au&hority 

23 of &bill IOO&ioo." 

7&m CONGRESS 
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S.203 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

J AlfllADT 41 1039 

Mr. KINo introduced the following bill; which was read twieo and refel'l'l)l) 
to tho Committoo on Foreign Relations 

A BILL 
To repeal the Neutrality Act of August 31, 1935, as amended. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senale and HOU8e of Repre.seflta-

2 tive8 of the United StilUs of America m Congre& cwembled, 

3 That the joint resolution entitled ".Joint resolution provid-

4 ing for the prohibition of the export of arms, ammunition, 

5 and implements of war to belligerent countries; the pro-

6 bibition of the transportation of arms, ammunition, and 

7 implements of war by vessels of the United States for the 

8 use of belligerent states; for the registration and licensing 

9 of persons engaged in the business of manufacturing, export-

10 ing, or importing arms, ammunition, or implements of war; 

11 and restricting travel by American citizens on belligerent 

J . l88502-S 
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1 ~hips during wnr", approved August 31, 1935, as amended, 

2 is hereby repcnled. 

s Soo. 2. Nothing in this Act shall he construed to affect 

4 in nny mnnnl)r any proceedings instituted prior to the date 

5 of enactment of this .Act with respect to any offenses com-

6 mitted or forfeitures incurred under such joint resolution of 

7 August 31, 1985, as amended, prior to the date of enactment 

8 of this Act. 

~~ 

": .. -
.., 

' 

.. ' ...... ... - ~. -
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7&rn CONGRESS 
J..-S-ro:< s. 1745 \ 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

M.uwn 8,1989 

Mr. Lr.wrs introduood the following bill; which w•s J'<l&d twice and referrod 
to the Committee on l•"orcign Relations 

A BILL 
'l'o repeal the ~pecifiCI Acts known ns neutrality laws passed irl 

thl.' years 1935, 1936, 1937, nnd 1938, and to reestablish 
th«~ doctrine of tJ1c United States that neutmlity in all foreigJ) 
conflicts is the policy of tb<• U nitcd States and to be enforced 
according to ~uch ragulation~ ns the Executi vc in charge of 
the nntionol defcrwo of the country and tho protection of our 
citi?.ens, from time to time will he ca-lled upon to apply. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

He it enacted by lhe SeiUite and HOU$e of Representa-

livu of the United States of America in Congrw assembkd, 

That the Acts of Congress d~signated as neutrnlity statutes 

of the dates of tho ycnrs of 1985, 1936, 1987, and 1938, and 

5 the amendments a.nd additions thereto be each hereby 

6 repealed . 
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1 SEO. 2. That the policy of neutrality of tho United States 

2 of America as concerns conflicts in foreign lands that bear 

8 no relation to the UJJitod States, of interest to ill! citizens or 

4 defense to its Nation is to be exe1.:uted from time to time by 

5 appropriate Executive orders by the President of the United 

6 States and enforced in such branches of the Government as 

7 ahall be directed. 

8 SEO. S. That the regulations for the enforcement of 

9 neutrality iu the different form~ of political subjects are to 

10 be carried out by such provisions and orders, and substitute 

11 orders, as from time to timo will be called for by the needs 

12 of the United States and the proper defense of the interests 

:Ia of its people. 

14 All Acts and parts of acts in conflict with this Act are 

15 hereby re.Pcaled. 
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7&mCONGRESS s CON RES 8 lnSZ88ION • • • 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
MARCil 20 (legislative day, M.wCH 16),1939 

Mr. $JrePPADD submitted tlto following concurrent re110luti.on; which wns 
ro!ol'rod to tho Cornmittcc on Foreign Relations 

'CONCURRENT RESOLUTION 
Whereas recent expressions from the administrotion here in 

W aahington and by constituted authorities of certain other 
nations make it appropriate at this time to bend every effort 
to avoid another general war during the present generation 
becanse such a conflict would be so deadly and such a bur
den for all nations that eminent authorities agree modem 
civilization in its present form could not survive such a 
catastrophe for even a few years; and 

Whereas the United States of America hns long pursued the 
policy of contributing to the furtberonce of peaceful relations 
between various nations through its activities in the estnb
liahment of The Hague Tribunal, the furthering of the success 
of the Washington Conference called in this city in 1921, ill 
its participation in the London Conference in 1930, and in 
addition to other attempts, its action in the First Generol 
Conference for the Limitation of Armaments held in Geneva 
in 1932; and 
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\\' hereas the Secretary of State should be commended for his 
efforts through Genevn recently in ndvocnt.ing a reduction 
of armaments on the part of the great powers as a part of 
the program for peaco advocntcd by the present administrar 
tion, which SRid reduction in armaments will not only pro
mote the mntmu SRfety of all nations, but also will avoid 
further vast expenditures of tax monoy for annnments by 
the governments of peoples already poverty-stricken and 
tax-ridden; and 

Whereas tho experience of the World W nr as expressed at V er
sailles soon thereafter demonstrates that pence is also endan
gered most seriously by the inadequate restriction nod control 
of the manufacture and sale of munitions of wnr, which mat
ter was properly investigated by the Special Committee on 
Investigation of the Munitions Industry, anthori1.ed by the 
Senate; and 

Whereas it is to the interest of the safety of society tmd the avoid
ance of another world war in the near fntur<> thnt the pro
gram of the administration for peace mcntione•l nbove should 
include the pl·oblem of restriction of tho ron nufMt.ure nnd 
sale of munitions of war: Now, therefore, be it 

1 Resolved by the Senate (the HoU8e of Repre8entative8 
2 <m~C~Lrring}, That the Secretary of State be, and hereby is, 
8 respectfully urged to include in his commendable program 
4 for peace the matter of a mutual restriction and control of the 

5 manufacture nnd sale of munitions of war; and be it further 
6 Resolved, That the Secretary of State be, and hereby is, 
'1 further respectfully requested to secure treaties with all the 

.. 
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1 great powers nndcr which there will be effected among other 
2 n~cdccl provisions a reduction in nU phases of armaments 

8 and all types of armed forces and a concerted restriction on 
4 the manufacture ond sale of munitions of war so that this 

5 industry will be strictly regulated in the interest of preserv-
6 ing peace. 

0 
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76TH CONGRESS 

l8TSD8lO!f 5.2320 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

MAT4, 1989 

.. .. 

}d.r. V ANDENRERO introduced the folJowin~ bill j which was l'CIId twice and 
referred to the Committe~ on Foreign RelAtions 

A BILL 
To reenact the provisions of section 2 of the joint resolution of 

August 31, 1935, as amended. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 Xhat the provisions of section 2 of the joint resolution of 

4 August 31, 1935, as amended by the joint resolution of May 

5 1, 1937, except subsection .(e) of such section, are hereby 

6 reenacted, as follows: 

7 " EXPORT OF OTHBB A.BTIOLES AND MA.TEBIALS 

8 "SBO. 2. (a.) Whenever the President sha.ll have issued 

9 a proclamation under the authority of section 1 of this Act 

10 &nd he sha.ll thereafter find that the placing of restrictions 

U on the shipment of certain articles or ma~rials in addition 
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1 to anns, ammunition, and implements of war from the 

2 United States to belligerent states, or to a state wherein 

8 civil strife exists, is necessary to promote the security or 

4 preserve the peace of the United States or to protect the 

5 lives of citizens of the United States, he shall so proclaim, 

6 and it shall thereafter be unlawful, except under such li.mi-
7 tations and exceptions as the President may presoribe as to 

8 lakes, rivers, and inland waters bordering on the United 

9 States, and as to transportation on or over lands bordering 

10 on t.he United States, for any American vessel to oo.rry such 

ll articles or materials to any belligerent state, or to any state 

12 wherein civil strife exists, named in such proclamation 

18 issued under the authority of section 1 of this Act, or to 

14 any neutral state for transshipmen~ to, or for the use of, 

15 any such belligerent state or any such state wherein civil 

16 strife exists. The President shall by proclamation from time 

17 to time definitely enumerate the articles and materials which 

18 i~ shall be w1lawful for American vessels to so transport. 

19 " (b) Whenever the l'resident shall have issued 11 

20 proclamation under the authority of section 1 of this Act 

21 and he shall thereafter find that the placing of restrictions on 

2a the export of articles or materials from the United States 

28 •. to belligerent states, or to a state wherein civil strife exists, 

24 is necessary to promote the security or preserve the peace 
25 · of the United States of to protect tho lives or commerce of 

' • 
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1 citizenR of the United States, he shall so proclaim, and it 

2 shall there8Jier be unlawful, except under such limitations 

8 and exceptions as tho President may prescribe as to lakes, 

4 rivers, and inland waters bordering on the United States. 

5 and us to transportation on or over land bordering on the 

6 United States, to ex1>ort or transport, or attempt to exp?rt 

7 or transport, or cause to be exported or transported, fr01u 
8 the United States to any belligerent state, or to any state 

9 wherein civil strife exists, named in such proclamation issued 

10 under the nuthority of section I of this Act, or to nny ncutrel 

11 state for transshipment to, or for the use of, nny such bel-

12 ligerent state or any such state wherein civil strife exists, any , 
18 articles or materials whatever until all right, title, and interest 

14 therein shall have been transferred to some foreign govern-

15 ment, agency, institution, association, partnership, corpora.-

16 tion, or national. The shipper of such articles or material~ 

17 shall be required to file with the collector of the port from 

18 which they are t.o be exported a declaration under oath that 

19 there exists in citizens of tho United States no right, title, 

20 or interest in such articles or materials, and to comply ~vith 

21 such rules and regulations as shall be promulgated from 

22 time to time by the President. A:ny such declaration so filed 

23 shall be a conclusive estoppel against any claim of any citi-

24 zen of the United States of right, title, or interest in such 

25 articles or materials. Insurance written by underwriters on 

. . . 
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1 any articles o1· materials the export of which is prohibited by 

2 this Act, or on articles or materials carried by an Ameri

S can vessel in violation of subsection (a) of this section, 

4 shall not be deemed nn American interest therein, and no 

6 insurance policy issued on such articles or materials and no 

6 loss incurred thereunder or by the owner of the vessel 

7 ca11'ying the same shall be made a basis of any claim put 

8 forward by the Government of the United States. 

9 " (c) The President shall from time to time by proclamftl-

10 tion extend such restrictions as are imposed under the author-

11 ity of this section to other states as and when they may be 

12 declared to become belligerent states under proclamations 

13 issued under the authority of section 1 of this Act. 

14 " (d) The President may from time to time change, 

15 modify, or revoke in whole ·or in part any proclamations is-

16 sued by him under the authority of this section." 

.. .. .. . .. 

.. 

• ... 
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16Ts CONGHl·:SS 
1ST SESSIOl" 5.2402 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
MAY 11 (legislntivo day, MAY 8), 1939 

Mr. GILLETTE introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred 
to the Committee on Foreign Relations 

A BILL 
Providing for certain proclamations by the President in the 

case of war between two or more foreign states, and for 
other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 lives of the United Stales of Ame1-ica in Congress assembled, 

3 That whenever n.ny foreign state shall declare that a state 

4 of war exists between it and any other foreign state or states, 

5 or whenever the President, or the Congress by concw-rent 

6 resolution, shall find that there exists an tmdeclared state 

7 of war between or among two or more foreign states, the 

8 President shall forthwith proclaim such fact and the names 

9 of the states involved. He shall also, by proclamation, im-

10 mediately name any other state which becomes involved in 

11 any such war, and he shall, by proclamation, revoke any 
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1 proclamation issued under the authority of this section when-

2 ever the conditions which caused him to issue the same shall 

3 cease to exist. 

4 AREAS OF COIIIBAT OPERATIONS 

5 SEO. 2. (a) Whenever the President shall have issued 

6 a proclamation under the authority of section 1 of this Act, 

7 be shnll, by proclamation, define the areas of combat 

8 operations of the states named in the proclamation so issued 

9 under the authority of section 1, and thereafter any citizen 

10 of the United States or any American vessel that enters or 

11 proceeds through any area so defined shall do so at his or 

12 its owu risk: Pl·wided, 1'hat the provisions of this section 

13 shall not apply to any class of such cit.izens or vessels wbich 

14 tho P resident, under such condit.ions as be may by regulation 

15 prescribe, shall specificnlly exempt from the operation of this 

16 section. 

17 (b) The President may from time to time modify or 

18 extend any proclamation issued under the authority of this 

19 section, and he shall, by proclamation, revoke any procln-

20 mation so issued when the conditions wbich caused bim to 

21 issue the same shall cease to exist. 

22 

23 

FINAKOlAL TR.U"SACTIONS 

SEO. 3. (a) Whenever the President shall have issued a 

24 proclamation under the authority of section 1 of tbis ·Act, it 

25 shall thcrealter be unlawful for nny person witbin the United 

3 

1 States to purehnse, sell, or exchange bonds, securities, or other 

2 obligations of the government of any State named in such 

3 proclamation, or of any political subdi\' ision of any such State, 

4 or of any person acting for or on behnlf of the government 

5 of any such State, issued after the date of such proclamation, 

6 or to make nny loan or extend any credit to any such go,·ern-

7 ment, politicnl subdivision, or person: p,.ovidecl, That if the 

8 President shnll find that such action will serve to protect the 

9 commercial or other interests of the United States or its 

10 citizens, he mny, in his discretion, ancl to such extent and 

11 under such regulations ·ns he rnny prescribe, except from the 

12 operation of this section ordinary commercial credits and 

13 short-time obligations in aid of legal transactions and of a 

14 character customarily used in normal peacetime commercial 

15 transactions. Nothing in tbis subsection shnll be constrned 

16 to probibit the solicitation or collection of funds to be usod 

17 for medical aid and assistance, or for food and clothing to 

18 relieve human suffering, when such solicitation or collection 

19 of funds is made on behalf of and for use by any person ·or 

20 organization wbich is not acting for or on behalf of any such 

21 government, politicnl subdivision, or person, but all such 

22 solicitations and collections of funds shall be subject to tho 

23 approval of the President and shall be made under such rules 

24 and regulations as he shall prescribe. 
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l (b) The pro,,isions of this section sholl not apply to 

2 11 renewal or adjustment of such indebtcdnc~s as may exist 

3 on the date of tho President!~ proclrunotion or to on Amcri-

4 con republic or republics engaged in wnr against a non-

5 American state or states, if the American republic is not co-

6 operating with o non-Americnn stntc or stntcs in such war. 

7 (c) Whoever shall violate the provisions of this section 

8 or of any regulations issued hereunder shall, upon convic-

9 tion thereof, be fined not more than $50,000 or imprisoned 

10 for not more than five years, or both. Should the violation 

11 be by a corporation, organization, or association, each officer 

12 or agent thereof participating in the violation may be liable 

13 to the penalty herein prescribed. 

14 (d) Whenever the President shall have revoked any 

15 proclnmation issued under the authority of section 1 of 

16 this Act, the provisions of this section and of any regulations 

17 issued by the President hereunder shall thereupon cease to 

18 apply with respect to the state or states named in such 

19 proclomotion, except with respect to offenses committed 

20 prior to such revocation. 

21 NATIONAL M11lHTIONS CONTROL DOARD 

22 SEC. 4. (a) There is hereby established n National 

23 Munitions Control Board ( hereinnft~r referred to as the 

24 "Boord"). The Boord shall consist of the Secretary of State, 

25 who shnll be chuirman and executive officer of the Board, 
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1 tlte Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretory of War, the 

2 Secretary of the Navy, nnd the Secretary of ~mmcrcc. 

3 Except as otherwise provided in this Act, or by other law, 

4 the administration of this Act is vested in the Depatimcnt 

5 of State. The Secretory of State shall promulgate such rules 

6 nnd regulations witlt regnrd to the enforcement of this section 

7 as he JlUIY deem necessary to carry out its provisions. 'fbe 

8 Board shall be convened by the chainnnn and shall hold 

9 nt least one meeting a year. 

10 (b) Every person who engages in the business of mtmu-

l1 fucturing, n.'tporting, or importing any anns, ammunition, or 

12 implements of war, whether as an exporter, importer, mnnu-

13 fucturer, or dealer, shall register with tl1c Secretory of Stnte 

14 his name, or business name, principal place of business, and 

15 places of business in the U nitcd States, and a list of the onns, 

16 ammunition, and implements of war which he rnnnufacturcs, 

17 imports, or exports. 

18 (c) Every person required to register under this section 

19 shall not.ify t.he Secretary of State of any change in the anns, 

20 ammunition, or implements of war which he exports, imports, 

21 or manufactures; and upon such notification the Secretory 

22 of State shall issue to such person an amended certificnto of 

23 registration, free of charge, which shall remain vnlid until 

24 the dote of expiration of tho original certilicotc. Every per-
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1 sou required to register w1dcr the pro"iNions of this section 
2 shall pay a registration fee of $500, unless he manufactured, 
3 exiJ<.trted, or imported a.nns, llllllDWlition, and implements of 
4 war to a total sales "alue of less tiiUn $50,000 during the 
5 twcl\'e months immediately preceding his registration, in 

6 which ca~e he shall pay a registration fee of $100. Upon 
7 receipt of the required registration fee, the Secretary of State 
8 shall issue a registration certificate valid for five years, which 
9 shull be renewable for fwther periods of ii"c years upon the 

10 payment for each renewal of a fee of $500 in the case of 
11 perl;ons who manufactured, exported, or imported arms, IIID-

12 munition, and implements of war to a total sales value of 
13 more than $50,000 during tho twelve months immediately 
14 preceding the renewal, or a fee of $100 in the case of per-
15 sous who mllllufncturcd, exported, or imported arms, ammu-
16 11itiou, and implcmentll of war to a total sales value of less 
17 thllll $50,000 during the twelve mont11s immediately prceed-
18 ing the renown!. Thn Secrotllry of thn Treasury is hereby 
19 directed to refund, out of any moneys in tho Treasury not 
20 otherwise appropriated, the sum of $400 to every person 
21 who shall ho.vo paid 0. registmtion fee or $500 pursuant to 
22 this Act, who nuu1ufnctured, exported, or imported arms, IIID-

23 nmnition, 1111d implements of war to n total sales value of 
24 less thnn $50,000 during tho twelve months inmJedintely 
25 preceding his rngistratiou. 
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1 (d) It shall be unlawful for any person to export, or 
2 attempt to export, from the United States to any other 
3 state, any arms, ammunition, or implemcnt.s of war, or to 

4 import, or attempt to import, into the United States from MY 
5 other stnte, any nrms, nmmunition, or implements of wnr, 

6 without first having obtained a license therefor. 
7 (e) All persons required to register under this section 
8 shall maintain, subject to the inspection of the Secretary of 
9 Stnte, or any pnrson or persons designutccl by him, such 

10 pennllllcnt records of manufacture for export, importation, 
11 and exportation of arms, anmJunition, and implements of war 

12 as t.he Sccretnry of State shall proscribe. 

13 (f) Licenses shall be issued to persons who have reg-
14 istered as herein provided for, except in cases of export or 
15 import licenses where the export of arms, ammunition, or 
16 implements of war would be in violation of law, or of a treaty 
17 to which the United States is a party, in which cases such 

18 licenses shaJI not be issued. 

19 (g) No purchase of arms, ammunition, or implements 

20 of war shaJI be made on behalf of the United States by any 
21 officer, executive department, or independent establishment 
22 of the Government from any person who shall have failed to 

· 23 register under thn provisions of this Act. 

24 (h) The Board sbnll mnke on lllmnnl report to Congress, 
25 copies of which shall be dis~ributed as are other reports trlllls-
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1 mittcd to Congress. Such reports shall contain such infor-

2 motion and data. collected by tbe Board os mny be considered 

3 of value in the determination of questions connected with 

4 tho control of trade in arms, ammunition, nnd implements 

5 of war. The Boord shall include in such reports a list of 

6 all persons required to register onder tho provisions of this 
7 Act, and full informntion concerning tho licenses issued 
8 hereunder. 

9 ( i) 'fhe President shall, by proclnmotion, definitely 
10 cnumcnnc from time to time, upon recommendation of the 

11 Board, the articles which shall be considered arms, anm1uni-

12 tion, and implements of Wllr for the purposes of this section 
I 

13 but the articles so enumc111ted shall include the arms, 

14 ammunition, and implements of war enumerated in tho 

15 President's Proclamation Numbered 2163, of April 10, 

16 1936, hut shall not include rnw materials or n11y other 

17 articles or materials uot of the same genornl character us 
18 those enumerated in the &lid proclrunotion~- and in the 

19 Convention for tbe Supervision of the Intornutional Trade 

20 in Anns and Arnmnuition and in Implements of War, signed 

21 nt Ooncvn June 17, 1925. 

22 (j) WlJOever shaU violate the provisions of this section 

23 or of any regulations issued hereunder shall, upon conviction 

24 thereof, be lined not moro than $10,000 or imprisoned not 

25 more than live years, or both. 

9 

1 REGULATIONS 

2 SEO. 5. 'l'he President may. from time to time, promul-

3 gate such rules and regula! ions, not inconsistent with law, 

4 as mt~y bo necessary and proper to carry out any of the 

5 provisions of this .A.ct; and he may exercise any power or 

6 authority conferred on him by this Act through such officer 

7 or officers, or agency or agencies, es he shall direct. 

8 

9 

DEFINITIONS 

Sec. 6. For tbe purposes of this .A.ct-

10 (a.) The term "United States", when used in a geo-

11 graphical sense, includes the several States 11nd Territories, 

12 t.he insultu· possessions of the United States (including the 

13 Philippine Islands), the Canal Zone, and the District of 

14 Columbia. 

15 (b) The term "person" includes a. partnership, corn-

16 pany, association, or corporat.ion, as well as t~ natural person. 

17 (c) The term "vessel" means every description of 

18 watercraft (including aircraft) or other contrivance used, 

19 or capable of being used, as a means of transportation on, 

20 under, or over water. 

21 (d) The term "American vessel" means any vessel 

22 (including aircraft) documented under the lo.ws of the 

23 United States. 

24 (e) The term "vehicle" moo.ns every description of 

25 carriage (including aircraft) or otbe.r contrivance used, or 

8.2402-2 
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l capable of being used, as a means of transportation on or over 

2 land. 

3 (f) The term "state" shall include nation, govenunent, 

4 and country. 

5 SEPARABILITY OF PROVISIONS 

6 SEO. 7. If any of the provisions of this Act, or the 

7 application thereof to any person or circumstance, is held 

8 invalid, the remainder of the Act, and the application of 

9 such provision to other persons or circumstances, shall not 

10 be affected thereby. 

11 APPROPRIATIONS 

12 SEo. 8. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated 

18 from time to time, out of any money in the Treasury not 

14 otherwise appropriated, such amounts as may be necessary 

15 to carry out the provisions and accomplish the purposes of 

16 this Act 

17 
BEPBALS 

18 SEC. 9. The joint resolution of August 31, 1935, as 

19 amended, and the joint resolution of January 8, 1937, are 

20 hereby repealed; but nothing in this section shall be con-

21 strued to afiect in any manner any proceedings instituted 

22 prior to the date of enactment of this Act with respect to 

23 any offenses committed or forfeitures incurred under either 

24 of such joint resolutions prior to the date of enactment of 

25 this Act. 
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IN THE SENATE OF 'fHE UNITED STATES 

J UL Y 511939 
Read twice nnd referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
Neutrality Act of 1939. 

Whereas the policy of the United States in foreign wars not 
affecting the defense of the United States is a policy of 
neutrality in accordance with the rules of international law; 
and 

Whereas the United States stands for restating and strengthen
ing the rights of neutrals at the earliest practicable time; and 

Whereas it seems advisable, until these rights can be restated, 
to diminish the risk of this Nation becoming involved in 
foreign wars by restricting the exercise of certain neutral 
rights of our citizens: Therefore be it 

1 Resolved by the Senate and House of Re1msentativea 
2 of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 
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1 PROOLAMATION OF A STATE OF WAR BETWEEN FOREION 

2 

3 

STA'l'ES 

SECTION J. (a) That whenever the Prrsident or Con-

4 grcss by concurrent resolution shall ftnd thtlt I here exists a 

5 state of war between foreign states, nnd that it i~ necessary 

6 to promote tl•e security or preserve the peace of the United 

7 States or to protect the lives of citi1.cns or the United States, 

8 the President sbnll issue a proclamation nnming the states 

9 involved; 1111d be shall, from time to time, by proclamation, 

10 name other states as and when they may become involved 

11 in the war. 

12 (b) Whenever the conditions which have caused the 

13 President to issue any procla.mation under the authority of 

14 this section have ceased to exist, he shall revoke the same. 

15 SEC. 2. Whenever the President shall have issued a 

16 proclamation under the authority of section 1 (a) it shall 

17 thereafter be unlawful to export, or attempt to export, or 

18 cause to be exported, arms or ammunition from any phlce in 

19 the United States to any belligerent states named in such 

20 proclamation. 

21 TRAVEL ON VF.SSELS OF BELLIGERENT STA'CES 

22 SEC. 3. (a) Whenever the President shall ba.ve issued 

23 a proclamation under the authority of section 1 (a), no citi-

24 zen of the United States shall travel except at bis own rlsk 

25 on any vessel of the state or states named in such proclama-

8 

1 tion, unless in n.ccordnnce with such rules nnd regulntiohs 

2 as the President shall Jlrescribe. 

8 (b) Whenever the President shall ha.ve revoked any 

4 proclamation issued under tho authority of section 1 (a) , 

5 the provisions of this section and of any regulations issued 

6 by the President hereunder shAll thereupon. cease to apply 

7 with respect to the state or states named in such proola-

8 ma.tion, except with respect to offenses committed prior to 

9 such revocation. 

10 

1l 

FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS AND TRANSFER OF TITLE 

SEO. 4. (a) Whenever the President shall have issued 

12 a proclamation under the authority of section 1 (a), it shall 

~jl thereafter be unlawful for lilly person within the United 

States to purchase, sell, or exchange bonds, securities, or 14 

15 other obligations of the government of any stat~ named 

16 in such proclamation, or of any political subdivision of 

i 7 any such slate, or of any person acting for or on behalf 

18 of the government of any such state,. issued after the date 

19 of. such .proclnmntion, or to make any loau or extend any 

.20. credit to any such gover111pent, political subdivisio11, or 

2 L person: Pr01Jided, That if the President shall find that such 

22 action will serve to protect the commercial or other interests 

23 of the United States or its citizens, be may, in his dil!cretion, 

24. and' to such extent and under such regula.tions as he mny 

25 prescribe, except lroDI the operation of this section for a 
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1 period of not more than ninety da.ys without renewals ordi-

2 nary commercial credits and short-time obligations in aid 

S of .legal transactions and of a character customarily used in 

4 normal peacetime commercial tnlnsactiou; the President 

5 shall make public every ninety days any and all exceptions 

6 granted under this provi;;o, togetber with the amounts of 

7 credits involved. 

8 (b) Tho provisions of this section shall not apply to a 

9 renewal or adjustment of sucb indebtedness as may exist 

10 on the date of the President's proclamation. 

l1 (c) Wboever shnll violate the provisions of subsection 

12 (a) of this section or of any regulations issued thereunder. 

13 shall, upon conviction tJJereof, be fined not more than 

14 $50,000 or imprisnned for not more than five years, or 

15 bo!b. Should the violation be by a corporation, organization, 

16 or association, each oflicer or agent thereof participating in 

17 the violation may be liable to the pennlty herein prescribed. 

18 (d) Wheneve.r the President shall have issued a procla-

19 mation under the authority of section l (a) it shall there-

20 aher be unlawful, except in accordance with such rules 

21 and regulations as the President shall prescribe, to export or 

22 transport, or attempt to export or transport, or cause t.o be 

23 exported or tran1ported, from the United States dil'ectly or 

u indirectJy to any stete named in the proclamation, any 

25 articles or mntorials until all right, title, and intereat therein 

26 shall have been transferred to some foreign government, 

1 agency, institution, association, partnership, corporation, or 

2 national. The shipper of such articlea or mnterials shall be 

3 required to file with the collector of the port from which 

4 they nrc to bo exported a declaration under oath that there 

5 exists in citizens of the United Statea no right, tit.le, or 

6 interest in such articlea or materials, and to comply with such 

7 rules and regulations as shall be promulgated from timo 

8 to time hy the Preaident. Any such declaration so filed shall 

9 be a conclusive estoppel against any claim of any citizen 

10 of the United Statea of right, tjtle, or interest in such articlos 

11 or materials. Insurance written by underwriters on such 

12 articles or materials shall not be deemed an American interest 

13 therein, and no insurance policy issued on such articles or 

14 materials, and no loss incurred thereunder, shull ·be made 

15 t.ho basis of any cluim put forward by the Government of 

16 tho United States. The provisions of this subsection shall 

17 not apply to trade on or over lands, lakes, rivers, and inland 

18 waters bordering on the U oiled States. 

19 ( o) Whenever the President shall have revoked auy 

20 proclamation issued under the authority of section 1 (a~, 

21 the provisions of this section and of any regulations issuod 

22 by tho President hereunder shall thereupon cease to apply 

23 with respect to the state or states named in such proclama-

24 tion, except with reapect to offenses committed prior to sucb 

25 revocation. 
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1 BOLJOITATION AND OOLLEOTION OF FUNDS 

2 Silo. 5. (a) Whenever the President shall htwe issued 

S a proclamation under the authority of section 1 (a), it shall 

4 thereafter be unlawful for any person within the United 

5 States to solicit or rcceh·e any contribution for or on bebnlf of 

6 the go\'emment of any small state unmrd in tho proclamation 

7 or of any association, organi1,ation, or person acting for or 

8 on behnlf of such government. N otbing in this section shall 

9 be construed to prohibit the solicitation or collection of con-

10 tributions to be used for medical aid and assistance, or for 

11 food and clothing to relieve human suffering, when such 

l2 solicitation or collection of contributions is made on behnlf 

lS of and for use by any person or organization which is not 

14 acting for or on behalf or in aid of any such government, but 

15 aJl such solicitations and collections of contributions shall 

16 be subject to tho approval of the President and shall be lllllde 

17 under such rules and regulations as he sbnll prescribe. 

18 (b) Whooover the President sho.ll bavo revoked any 

19 proclamation issued under the authority of section 1 (a) , 

20 the provisions of this section and of any regulations issued 

21 by the President hereunder shall thereupon cease to apply 

22 with respect to the small states named in such proclamation, 

2S except with respect to offenses committnd prior to such 

u revocation. 

• • 
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1 ..ur:ERJOAN RBPU1!LIOS 

2 SEo. 6. Tho foregoing provisions of this joint resolution 

8 shall not apply to any Ameri()8.0 republic. 

4 USE OF ..ur:ERJOAN PORTS AS BASE OF SUPPLY 

5 SEC. 7. (a) When6v6r, during any war in which the 

6 United States is neutral, the President, or any person there-

7 unto authorized by him, sho.ll have cause to believe that 

8 any vessol, domestic or foreign, whether requiring clear-

9 ance or not, is about to carry out of a port of the United 

10 States, fuel, men, arms, ammunition, implements of war, 

11 or other supplies to any warship, tender, or supply ship 

12 of n belligerent state in violation of tho laws, treaties or obli-

18 gations of the United States under the law of nations and the 

14 supreme law of the land, but the evidence is not deemed 

15 sufficient to justify forbidding the departure of tho vessel as 

16 provided for by section 1, title V, chapter SO, of the Act 

17 approved June 16, 1917 (40 Stat. 217, 221; U. S. 0., 

18 1934 edition, title 18, sec. 31), and if, in the President's 

19 judgment, such action will serve to maintain peace between 

20 th6 United States and foreign states, or to protect the com-

21 mercial int~rests of the United States and its citizens, or to 

22 promote the security or neutr&lity of the United States, 

28 he shall have the power, and it shall be his duty, to require 

U the owner, master, or person in command thereof, before 

25 departing from n port of the United States, to give & bond 
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1 to the United States, with sufficient sureties, in such amount 

2 as be shnll deem proper, conditioned thnt the vessel will 

3 not deli"er the mon, or any part of tho cargo, to any war-

4 ship, tender, or supply ship of a belligerent state. 

5 (b) If the President, or any person the.reuoto author-

6 ized by him, shall find that a. vessel, domeslie or foreign, 

7 in a port of tho United States, ha.s previously cleared from 

8 a. port of tbe United States during such war and delivered 

9 its cargo or noy pnrt thereof to a. warship, tender, or 

10 supply ship of a belligerent state, he may prohibit the 

11 departure of such vessel during the duration of the war. 

12 SUBlli\J!INES AND ABYED MERCHANT VESSELS 

13 SEC. 8. Wbcnc\'cr, during any wor in whiolt the United 

14 States is neutral, the President shall find that special restric-

15 tions placed ou tho usc by the submarines or armed merchant 

16 vessel!; of n. belligerent stntc of the ports and territorial waters 

17 of the United States wiD serve to maintain peace between 

18 the United States ond belligerent states, or to protect the 

19 commercial interests of the United States and its citizens, 

20 or to promote tho security of the United States, lllld shnll 

21 ma.ke procln.mation thereof, it shall thereafter be uola.wful 

22 for a.oy such submarine or armed merchant vessel to enter 

23 a port or the territorial waters of the United States or to 

u deport therefrom, except under such conditions lllld subject 

26 to such limitations ns the President may proscribe. When-

: 
9 

1 ever, in his judgment, the conditions which have cat~d him 

2 to issue his proclamation have ceased to exist, be shall re

S voke his proclamation nod the provisions of this section 

4 shall thereupon cease to apply. 

5 NATIONAL MUNITIONS OON'l'BOL BOABD 

6 SEC. 9. (n) 'fbcrc is hereby established n National 

7 Munitions Control Board (hereinafter referred to as the 

8 "Board") . The Board shnll consist of tho Scorotnry of 

9 State, wbo sball be chairman nod executive officer of the 

10 Board, the Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretary of War, 

11 the Secretary of the Na.vy, a.od the Secretary of Commerce. 

12 Except a.s otherwise provided in this joint resolution, or by 

18 other law, the administration of this joint resolution is vested 

14 in the Department of State. The Secretary of State shall 

15 promulgate such rules a.od regulations with regard to the 

16 enforcement of this seetion a.s he ma.y deem necessary to 

17 carry out its p1'9visions. The Board shall be convened 

18 by the chairman and shall hold at least one meeting a year. 

19 (b) Every person who engages in the business of manu-

20 facturing, exporting, or importing any of the arms, IUDD,mni-

21 tion, or implements of war refcrrad to in this joint resolution, 

22 whether a.s an exporter, importer, manufacturer, or dealer, 

23 "shall register with the Secretary of State his name, or bnsi-

24 n818 name, principal place of business, and plllAlCa of business 

25 in the United States, and a list of the arms, ammunition, 
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1 a.nd implements of war which ho manufactures, importS, 

2 or exports. 

8 (c) Every person required to register under this se0-
4 t ion shnll notify the Secretary of State of nny change iD tlie 

5 arms, ammtmition, or implements of war which he export$, 

6 imports, or manufactures; and upon such notification tlie 

7 Secretary of State shall issue to such person an a.mended 

8 certificate of registration, free of charge, which shall remain 

9 valid until the date of expimtion of the original certificate. 

10 Every person required to register under the provisions of 

11 this section shall pay a registration fee of $100. Upon 

12 receipt of the required registration fee, the Secretary of State 

18 shall issue a registration certificate valid for five years, wbicb 

14 shall be renewable for further periods of five years upon 

16 the payment for each renewal of a. fee of $100. 

16 (d) It shnll be unlawful for any person to export, or 

17 attempt to export, from the United. States to any other 

18 state, any of the arms, ammunition, or implements of war 

19 referred to in this joint resolution, or to import, or attempt 

20 to import, to· the United States from any other state, any 

21 of the arms, a.mmunition, or implements of war referred to 

22 in this joint resolut.ion, without first having obtained a lioense 

28 therefor. In the application for license the applicant' shall 

24 set forth a description of such exports or imports together 

25 with the terms of sale as to credit or payment. 

·. 
11 

1 (e) AU persons required to register tmder this sootion 

2 shall maintain, subject to the inspection of the Secretary of 

8 State, or any person or persons designated by him, such per-

4 manent records of manufacture for export, importation, and 

5 exportation of arms, nmmnnition, and implements of war as 

6 the Secretary of State shall prescribe. 

7 (f) Licenses shall be issued to persons who have regis-

8 tered as herein provided for, except in cases of export or 

9 import licenses where the export of aons, ammunition, or 

10 implements of war would be in violation of this joint reso-

11 lution or any other law of the United States, or of a treaty 

12 to which the United States is a party, in which cases such 

18 licenses shall not be issued. 

14 (g) No purchase of 8J'IL3, ammunition, or implements 

15 of war shall be made on behalf of the United States by a.ny 

16 officer, executive department, or independent establishment 

17 of the Governmoni from any person who shall have failed 

18 to register under the provisions of this joint resolution. 

19 (h) Tho provisions of the ~ct of August 29, 1916, 

20 relating to the sale of ordna.noe and stores to the Govorn-

21 mont of Cuba (S9 Stat. 619, 643; U. S. C., 1934 edition, 

22 title 50, sec. 72) , arc hereby repealed as of December S 1, 

28 I 1937. 

24 (i) The Board shnll make a.n annual report to Congress, 

25 copies of which shall be distributed as are other reports 
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1 transmitted to Congress. Such repom shall contain such 

2 information and dnta collected by the Board 88 may be con

S sidered of value in tho deteJIIll.ination of questions connected 

4 wilh the control of trade in arms, ammunition, and impl&-

5 ments of wnr. The Board shall include in such reports a 

6 list of all persons required to register under the proviaions 

7 of this joint resolution, and full information concerning the 

8 licenses issued hcrouudcr: P1·ovidt>d, 'l'hnt, if the President 

9 shall have issued a. proclamation under tho authority of 

10 section 1 ( n), tho .Board shnll thereupon rnnke public no 

11 immediate report coutnining all tltc information herein pr4>-

12 ,,;ded, and shall make public a. siniilar report each ninety da.ys 

19 thereafter so long ns such proclamation shall bo in force. 

14 (j) The President is hereby authorized to proclaim 

15 upon recommendation of the Board from time to time a list 

16 of arlicles which shall be considered a.rms, ammunition, and 

17 implements of war for the purposes of this section. 

18 IIBOULATIONS 

19 Soo. 10. The President may, from t.ime to time, pr4>-

20 mulgate such rules and regulations, not inconsistent with law, 

21 as rna. y be necessary and proper to carry out any of the 

22 provisions of this joint resolution; and he ma.y exeroise any 

23 power or authority conferred on him by this joint resolution 

24 through such offioer or offioers, or agenay or agenaies, 88 ho 

25 shall direct. 

1 

2 
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OKN&II.Al• PKNAL'l'Y PBOVll!ION 

SEC. Il. In every case of the ,·iolntion of tmy of the 

S provisions of this joint resolution or of any rule or regula

' tion issued pursuant thereto where a specific penalty is not 

5 herein p.rovided, such violator or violators, upon conviction, 

6 shall be fined not more than ,1,000 or imprisoned not more 

7 than five years, or both. 

8 

9 

10 

DEFil\'ITIONS 

SEc. 12. For tho purposes of this joint resolution-

( a) The term "United States", when used in a geo-

11 graphical sense, includes the several States and Territories, 

12 the insular possessions of the United States (including the 

lS Philippine Islands), the Canal Zone, and the District of 

l4 Columbia. 

15 (b) The term "person" includes a. partnership, com-

16 puny, association, or corporation, as well as a natural person. 

17 (o) The term "vessel" means every description of 

18 watercraft (including aircraft) or other contrivance used, 

19 or capable of being used, as a means of transportation uu. 

20 under, or over water. 

21 (d) The term "state" shall include nation, government 

22 and country. 

SKPARABTLIT\: OF PROVlSIO:SS 

24 SEC. 13. If uny of the pro,·isions of this joint rl'solu-

25 tion, or the application thereof to nuy person or circumstance, 

26 is held invalid, the remainder of the joint resolution, and the 
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1 application of such provision to other persons or oiroum-
2 stances, shall not be affected thereby. 

8 .APPJ!OPJUATfO'NS 

4 SBo. 14. There is horeby authorized to be appropri-
5 lltcd Crom time to time, out of nny money in tho Treasury 

6 not otherwise appropriated, such amounts as may be neoes-
7 sary to carry out the provisions and accomplish the purposes 
8 of this joint resolution. 

9 REPEAL OF A.OTS OF 1036, 1938, 1937 

10 SBC. l5. l'bo Act of August 31, 1985 (Public Reso-
ll lution Numbered 67, Seventy-fourth Congress), as amended 
12 by the Act of February 29, 1936 (Public Resolution Num-
13 bored 7 4, Seventy-fourth Congress) , and the Act of Ma.y 1, 

14 1937 (Public Resolution Numbered 27, Se~enty-filth Con-
15 gress), and the Act of January 8, 1937 (Public Resolution 
16 Numbered 1, Seventy-fifth Congress), qre hereby repealed: 

~7 Provided, That such repeal shall not affect t~e validity of 
18 the Proclamation Numbered 2237 of May l, 1937 (50 Stat. 
19 J 834) , defining the term "arms, ammunition, and imple-
20 ments of war" or of certificates of. registration or licenses 
21 issued pursU8llt to the provisions of section 5 of the Act of 

22 May 1, 1937. 

Passed tho House of Represcnwtives June 30, 1939. 

Attest: SOUTH '!'JUMBLE, 
Okrk. 

• • 
• • 

• 
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1.ft 8 110 • H. J. RES. 306 
JOINT RESOLUTION 

Neutrality Act of 1939. 

J ULY 5,1939 
Read twice and referred to the Committee on 

Foreign Relutlons 
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7~~~;1~~ss Sl ~J. RES. 1S6 II 

\ 

IN THE' SENATE OF THE UNiTED STATES 
' ' I 

AuGUST 5 (legislative day, A uGUST 2), 1989 

M~:. NYE introduced the followiog joint resolution; which was.read .twice and 
referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations 

' • I • 

•' ) II 

. I • : ) 

JOINT 'RESOLtJTION -I 

~;~~viding that th~ Uni,ted States should maintain a policy' of strict 

neutrality in Asia. 

Whereas it is charged openly and the facts would seem to demon

strate that the U nitcd States has a secret alliance with Great 

Britain in relation to both Europe and Asia; and 

\i\llereas such an alliance must inevitably mean war for the 

United States ; and 

\i\llereas by a succession of newspaper dispatches it is disclosed 

that the Department of State is actively participating through 

communications and conferences in relation to the support 

of the Chinese Nationalist currency, in a conflict between 

Great Britain and Japan, and in relation to Chinese silver in 

the British banks in Tientsin, as well as in other matters 

which affect Great Britain; and 



• 
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Whereas such conduct by the Department of State in the war in 
Asia is political intervention in Asia and is wholly unneu

tral; and 

Whereas such conduct cannot but involve the United States on 
the side of Great Britain in its differences with Japan and 
must ultimately lead the United States into war: Therefore 
be it 

1 Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives 

2 of the United States of Ame1·ica in Congress assemhled, 

3 That the United States should maintain a policy of strict 

4 neutrality in relation to the war now taking place between 

5 China. and Japan and disassociate itself from Great Britain, 

6 whose political and economic interests in China are para-

7 mount and are now in conflict with the interests of J apan, 
• 

8 and that war with J apan in support of British interests would 

9 mean disaster for the United States. 

. . .. 
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• ~llTa CONGRESS 
l&TSI:SSION S. J. RES. 186 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
P roviding that the United States should main

tain a policy of strict neutulity in Asia. 

By i\1r. Nn: 

AVGVST 5 (leglslatlYe day, AUOV8T 2), 1089 
Read twice 8Jld referred to tho Committee on 

Foreign Relations 
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76TH CONGRESS s J RES 123 1ST SESSION • • • 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

JULY 11 ( legislutiv11 dny, .Jm,v 10), 1939 
Referred tu the Committ!'e on Foreign Relat ions and OI'{Lered to be pr·inted 

AMENDMENT 
(IN THE NATURI:: OF A SUBSTITUTE) 

Intended to be proposed hy Mr. PrTT1!fAN to the joint resolu
tion (8. J. Res. 123) rcliltiYc to Yiolntion of a tn•nty, viz: 
Strike out all nfter tlw rosolving dnn~c and in~ort in liE>Il 
tbrrcof the following: 

1 That whenever the President shall find that any foreign 

2 statr which is a party to the treaty known us the Nine 

3 Power Pact between the United Stat('S, Belgium, the British 

4 Empire, China, France, I taly, Japnn, The Netherlands, 

5 and Portugal, regarding principle~ and poli('ies to b(' followed 

6 in matters con(Wrning China, signed at Washington, Febru-

7 ary 6, 1922, is endangering the lives of citizens of tbe United 

8 States, or depriving such ('itizens of their legal rights and 

9 privileges, through the commission of acts, or the failttre to 

7-11-39-E 
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1 pr.·fonn ri'IJIIirrll IH'l~. iu \'iulnliou of the rxprrJ;S provisions 

2 and gnnmntics iu l<l1id trl'nty, the Presi!lent is authorized 

3 hy J>rorlamntinn to rl'striet or prohibit the export from the 

4 l ' nitcd ~Intel! lo ~m·h foreign •tate and to any other place 

5 uml~r the phy•i<·ul or politienl control thereof of any of the 

6 following nrtic·lcs and materials: ".\rms, amnnUJition, im-

7 (>lrmcnts of war'', ns clclincd in the Art appro,·cd May 1, 

8 w:n (Public Resolution ~umbered 27, Se,•enty-fifth Con-

9 grc~~. first session), nnd iron, ~tccl, oil, gasoline, scmp-iron, 

10 s<m1p-stccl, nml s<·rniHnctt~l coutniuiug u combination of 

il"()n o•· steel nnd other n~etnls or nuy combination of metals. lJ 

12 S~o:o. 2. (o.) Enrh proelnmntion issued by the President 

l3 mul~>r sr .. tion l ~hull dcfiniii,Jy <·numornto the nrticlcs nnd 

1•1 materials r~f<•n·ccl to iu su<·h sct:tion tlw ex1>ort of which is 

Iii lo J,c rcst.rif'tc1l or prohihitcd hy sud1 proclnn111tion, and shall 

Hi name the foreign stflte or stnl<•s am! the plaoes under the 
li ph,rsical or politi~>nl <·ontrol thereof to \\'hicb such procla-

Hl ma.tion is to apply. 

19 (b) Rncb suc·h proclamation shall take effect upon the 
20 

thirtieth doy aft~r the date such proclamation is issued, and 
:!1 sbnll remain in cfTe<·t until rhunged, modified, or re\'Oked 

22 ns hcrcinnJter provided. 

23 (e) Tile President may from time to time by procla-

:l-1 motion change, modify, or rovokc, in whole or in part, any 

25 snch proclnmntion, nn<l he is nutbori?.ed to prescribe such 

... .. 
• 

• • 

• 
.. ... 

1 rules nn!l regulation~ ns may be necessnry to r~11Ty out thr 

2 provisions of Ibis joint resolution. 

3 (cl) Whenever in the judgment of the President the 

4 conditions which caused him to issue any such proeltlmntion 

5 htwc ceased to exist, he shall revoke the procbmu1tion nnd 

G the provisions of tbis joint resolution shall thereupon cctlSt• 

i to apply with respect to the foreign state or states and the 

8 places under the physi~11l or political control thereof numc<l 

9 in such proelnmntiou, except with respect to offenses com-

10 mittcd, or forfeitw·es incurred, prior to snch revocntion. 

ll SEC. 3. (a) It is hereby dechU'ed to be the intent of 

12 Congress tl111t the authority grunted to the President by t.bis 

lS joint resolution shall be exercised only to the extent ncccs

l4 snry for the protection of the lives of citizens of the U nitcd 

l!'i States nn!l the rigbts nnd privileges gunrnnteed to them 

lti under the treaty rcfeiTed to iu section 1, unci !hut •u<·h 

17 1u1thority shull not be exercised until ;titer the President shull 

18 bo.ve made every reasonable effort to induce tLe forcigu 

l!J state or states concerned in any violation of said treaty to 

20 comply with tbc terms of said trcaty in order to protect the 

21 lives of such citizens and the rights tmd privileges su 

:!2 guaranteed. 

(b) In carrying out the provisions of this joint resolu-

U tion there shall be no discrimination between foreign slnlcs 

25 which arc pnrtics to nnd so violating said treaty. 
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1 SEo. 4. (a) Wl10evor shall export, or attempt to export, 

2 or cause to be exported, from the United States to any foreign 

3 state or states or to any place under the physical or politicnl 

4 control thereof named in any proclamation issued by the 

5 President under section 1, auy articles or materials enumcr

C ated in such proclamation tho export. of which is restricted 

7 or prohibited, shn!J be fuwd not more than $10,000, or im-

8 prisoned not more than five years, o1· both, and the property, 

9 vessel, or vehicle containing the same shall be subject to the 

10 provisions of sections 1 to 8, inclusive, title 6, chapter 30, 

Jl of the Act approved June 15, 1917 (40 Stn.t. 223-225; 

12 U. S. C., 1934 edition, title 22, sees. 238-245). 

13 (b) In the case of the forfeiture of any articles or ma-

14 terials by ,reason of a violation of any such proclamation, no 

J;) public or private sale shall be required; but such articles or 

J G materials shall be delivered to the Secretary of War for such 

J7 use or disposal thereof as shall be approved by the President. 

J8 SEo. 5. This joint resolution and all proclamations is

J9 sued thereunder shall not be effective after May 1, 1940, 

20 except with respect to offenses committed, or forfeitures 

21 incurred, prior to such date. 

, 

-. 
• . 

• 

• 
• 
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78ra OONGBI!ISS 
1ST SB$8101( S. J. RES. 123 

AMENDMENT 
( IN THE NATURE OF A SUBSTITUTE) 

Intended to bG proposed by Mr. PrrrMAN to 
the joint resolution (S. J. Res. 123) relative 
to violation of n treaty. 

JULY 11 (legislative day, JULY 10), 1939 
Referred to Ute Committee on Fo~lgn Relations and 

ordered to be pr!Dted 
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• • • 

IN THE SEN ATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

JoN» 1 (legislative day, ~fAY 31), 1939 
Mr·. ScnwELLENilAGH introduced the following joint re~>olution; whic·h WIIS re11d 

twice and referred to the Committee on Foreign Rel11tions ~ 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
To provide for retaining in the United Stntc~, and denying export 

therefrom, articles or materials to be used in violation of the 

sovereignty, independence, or tcrritorinl or ndmini~trntivc 

integrity of nny uu.tiou, contrary lo the lrcnty cugngcmcnt:) 

of tho United St~Hcs. 

l Resolved by the Senate and House of R epresentalive.s 

2 of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 That in compliance with onr treaty engagements, nnd to 

4 conserve our resources for national-defense purposes, there 

5 shall be retained within the United States, and denied export 

6 therefrom, all goods, wares, merchandise, munitions, matc-

7 rials, and supplies of every kind nnd character, except agri-

8 cultural products, which there is reason to believe will, if 

9 exported, be used, directly or indirectly, in violation of the 
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1 suvc•·oignty, or the independence, or tho tcrritori,ll or admin-

2 istmtivo integrity of nny nation, whose sovereignty, intlc-

3 J>enden,-e, and territorinl nnd administnllivc integrity thr 

4 United States is obligated by treaty to rc~pcct. 

5 SJ·:c. 2. 'l'he President shnll issue from time to time n~ 

6 may bo neces~ary public proclrunations spctifying articles 

7 nll(l materials to be retained within the United States nnd 

8 denied export therefrom under this Act, and the extent to 

9 which tutd the terms and conditions nuder which such n•iiclcs 

10 mtd mtllcrinls shnll be so retuincd ttJI(l denied cxpo11. Any 

11 such proclnmntion shall bc,'OIIIC cffecth·c on the dntc specified 

12 therein. 

13 SF.o. 3. Any proclamation issued undc•· section 2 of this 

14 Act, together witb It stntcmcnt of the fncts upon which it 

15 is based, ~hall be tn111~111illcd by the President to the Cun-

16 gr~s furtbwitb, or, if the Congress is not in session, nt the 

17 beginning of the next ~cssion. If the Congress sb~tU tbertl-

18 after tlisapprove of such 11rochunntion by concuncnt resolu-

1.9 tiou, such proclllllllltion shnll not be offccti\'e after the date 

20 of such concurrent resolution. 

21 SNO. 4. 'fhe President may, from time to time, pro-

22 mulgntc ~111'11 mlcs nnd regulations, not inconsistent with 

23 law, as may be necessary and proper to carry out auy of 

24 the provisions of this joint resolution; and be may exercise 

25 nny power or authority eonfencd on him by this joint rcso-

. .. . . 
• 

. • 

• • .. • 
• . 

1 lut.ion through sUf·h olliccr or ofliccrs, or ngoncy or agencies, 

2 ns ho shall direct. 

3 Sr.c. 6. It shall be unlawfld to export, or attempt to 

4 export, or in any manner contribute to the export of, any 

5 urtit•lo or mnteJinl from the United Stutes in violation of 

6 tho terms or conditions of nny proclnmnt.ion issued under 

7 section 2. Any persou \'iolnting the pro,·isious of this joint 

8 resolution or any nllo or regulation issued hereunder shall, 

9 upon COJwictiou, be fiurcl nut lliOre than $50,000 or im-

10 pl'isoned not more thnn lil'l: years, or both. 
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'16TH CONGRESS 
1 ST S.E88101f S. J. RES. 143 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
To provide for retaining in the United States, 

and denying export therefrom, articles or 
materials to be used in violation of the sov
ereignty, independence, or territorial or ad
ministrative integrity of any nation, con
trary to the treaty engagements of the 
United States. 

By Mr. ScHWELLBNBAOH 

JUNE 1 (legtslatlve day, M AY 81), 1989 
Read twice and referred to the Committee -on 

Foreign Relatione 
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7&m CONGRESS S.RES.166 1ST SF.S.~ION 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNI1'ED STATES 

JULY 18, 1939 

Mr. V ANDENBERO submitted the follow in~ resolution; which was referred to 
the Committee on Foreign Relations 

RESOLUTION 
1 Resolved, That it is the sense of the Senate that the 

2 Government of the United States should give Jupnn the 

3 slx months' notice required by the treuty of 1911 for its 

4 abrogation so that the Government of the United States may 

5 be free to deal with Japan in the formulation of u. new 

6 treaty and in the protection of American interests as new 

7 necessities may require; and be it further 

8 Resolved, 'l'hat it is the sense of the Senate that the 

9 Government of the United States should ask that the Con-

10 fereuce of Brus:sels of 1937, now in recess, should be reas-

11 sembled to determine, pursuant to the express provisions of 

12 the Nine-Power 'l'rettty of \\' asbingtou of 1922, whether 

13 Japan has been and is violating said treaty and to recom-

14 mend the appropriate course to be pursued by the signatories. 
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-· • 76Ta CONGRESS 
1 ST SESSION S. RES. 166 

RESOLUTION 
Favo1·ing the notification of J apan of the in

tention of the United States to abrogate the 
t1·eaty of 1911. 

By Mr. V ANDENBERO 

J ULY 18,1939 
Referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations 

• 

, 
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Paris, October •, 1939. 

Dear Mr. President: 

I enclose herewith t hree documents that will 

interest you. 

The long one beginning, "Dear Sir Edward" is 

the communication on behalf ot the French Government, 

written by Jean Monnet, to the British Government, 

in the person ot Sir Edward Bridges, Secretary ot 

the War Cabinet, concerning the organization tor 

practical collaboration between the French and British 

Governments. 

You will note that it follows the lines established 

in 1918. It is entirely sensible, I think; end I plead 
. 

guilty to getting the idea started and to getting Dal-

adier to put the matter in Konnet's hands. 

Konnet 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 

President ot the United States ot America, 

The White House, 

Washington. 

"'" • 

J 
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Konnet accompanied Daladier to England tor his 

conferences with Chamberlain last week, and has spent 

the days since talking with all the Cabinet Ministers 

in England. He is confident that the British will 

accept the organization as outlined by him in this 

letter. I thought you would be interested in having 

it in advance. 

so tar a8 the organization in the United States is 

concerned, the present plan is to set up a joint Franco

British purchasing agency, and not make purchases through 

Morgan and Company or through any other bank or agent. 

I have had a large enough finger in all this 

business to be able to steer it, in case you have any 

definite ideas a8 to what you want or do not want. JUst 

let me know. 

The second and third documents have to do with 

airplane orders in the United States. They were handed 

to me tonight by GUy La Chambre. 

The airplane situation is approximately the fol

lowing: The Trench produced in the month or September 

1939, 319 war planes. The British produced approximately 

'~0 war planes. In addition, both the French and 

British 

( 
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British produoed a considerable number or training 

planes. 

The French and British believe that the Germane 

can produce approximately fifteen hundred planes per 

month but can not go above that figure; and that the 

Germans are now producing one thousand planes a month. 

The French and British hope that their combined 

production or war planes will amount to approximately 

twelve hundred a month by next Spring. It is obvious 

to everyone t hat it France and England are to obtain, 

first, equality in the air, and then dominance in the 

air, the productive capacity or the United States must 

be called into play to a much larger degree than at 

present. 

The French realize that the production or motora 

by Pratt and Whitney, Curtiss Wright, and Allison will 

be in such large measure taken up by orders or the 

American Army that it will be necessary tor the British 

and French to pay tor enlargements ot these plants so 

that their production may be trebled. 

The present plan is to send to the United States, 

as soon as the Neutrality Aot shall have been ohanged, 

persona 

I 

~ 
1 

I 
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persona competent to carry through the buaineaa ot 

enlarging existing plants and placing ot ordera. 

The Prench Air Ministry, and Daladier as well, 

have great contidenee in Colon~l ~sequin who is now 

in Washington; but business on the acale contemplated-

which will probably amount to a billion dollars-· 

will probably be placed in the hands ot Monnet. Nothing 

ot course will be done until the embargo provisions 

ot the Neutrality Act shall have been eliminated. 

You will note in the long and disorderly· slip 

ot paper••handed me tonight by GUy La Chambre--which 

gives the orders placed in America, that between now 

and next February,one hundred Douglases and 215 Glenn 

Martina are to be delivered; but that no Curtiss P•36s 

are to be delivered between now and next February. 

The reason tor this is that the Curtis• P-36 production 

between now and February has been taken by our own army. 

In combat the P•36s have proved superior to the German 

Messerachmidta and everyone, trom the aviators who tly 

them up to Daladier, ia enthusiastic about them. ritteen 

ot the P•36a have already been loat in combat and, in

cidentally, have destroyed approximately 22 Messerschmidte. 

It 

( 
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It is vital at the present time tor the !renoh 

to have replaoementa tor the unit ot 200 P-3&a which 

they got to France just betore the war began. The 

French are desperately anxious to buy more P-3&s at 

once, and would be glad to buy every P-3& t hat can 

be produoed in the United States between now and 

December 1940. 

I do not know the point ot view ot our army on 

the P•3&s at the present time; but I remember that last 

January when we were discussing the question ot this 

plane, our army already regarded it aa slightly antique, 

and was especially an.xious to get the P-40 . I t t his 

still remains the point ot view ot our army, and es

pecially it our army has its nose more in the a i r t han 

laat January with regard to the P-36, it ocoura to me 

that there might be a method entirely legal and not 

ottensive to our army by which the production ot P-3& 

planes could be released tor purohase by the French. 

Ia it not possible and desirable tor our army to 

declare that sinoe it has a model - the P-40 - fer 

superior to the P-3&, it is no longer interested in the 

P-3& production? 

I 

r 
I 
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I make this suggestion with full knowledge that 

I am entirely ignorant with regard to the views or 

our armr at this moment. It there is anrthing to be 

done in this sense, rou will know, and I am certain 

that you will do it. 

There is another enormous hole in the French 

defense against the German bombardment planes. The 

French have praoticallr no modern "projectors", that 

is to say,searoh-lighta tor use against German bombardment 

planes that arrive at night. The French searoh-lighta 

are too slow in aetion to follow the modern bombing 

planes and there is an intense tear here that night 

bombing or Paria and other vital oentera mar be most 

terrible. 

As rou know, the onlr two manutacturera ot search

lights or t his nature ia the United Stat es are General 

Electrio and Sperrr. The French have approached these 

two corporationa and asked urgentlr tor deliveries. Thor 

have been tol4 that deliveries br these oo~paniea have 

been so tullr pre-empte4 by our own armr that the oom

bined production which can be sold to the French will 

be 9 aearoh-lights in February or next year; 15 in Karch, 

and 30 in April. What will be lett ot Paria and other 

French 

J 
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French towns by that time remains to be aeen. 
I do not know whether or not there is any method 

or increasing the ~reduction or these aearoh-lights 
or or releasing some or the present production to the 
French. Will you have this looked into? It may be 
vital. 

My own view or the future is the following: 
Franoe and England will not aooept the "peace ultimatum" 
that Germany is contemplating. It may indeed naver 
be launche4. Germany then will attack France with all 
the force that she possesses or ean acquire trom the 
Soviet Union and Italy. 

The attack against ~ranoe may be successful. I 
do not believe that it will be. 

It American production ot airplane motors and bodies 
can be trebled in eight months, dominanc~ in the air 
ahould be in the hands ot the Frenoh and British by 
August or September or next year. This dominance 
oould be increased greatly by the spring or 1941, and 
at that time France and England llight hope to defeat 
Germany. 

Germany'• obTious avenue or escape then would be 
to go BolaheTik and snmDM')n the Soviet armies. It French 

and 
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and British dominance in the air shoul d be sufficient at 

that time. the s oviet Union would not dare to march and 

France and England oould impose a peaoe t hat would 

prevent t he destruction of everything civilized on 

t he conti nent o f Europe by the Bolsheviks. 

It is clear t hat the small nations of t he world - 

and that includes every nation as small or smaller than 

Poland -- will no longer be able t o exist unless at 

t he end of t his war t here can be established such a 

dominance in the air of the United States. England and 

France that t he small nations can be protected without 

vast losses of infantrymen. 

The productive oapacity of France and England in 

airplanes is too small to achieve such domipanoe, The 

future, therefore, will depend on t he production Of an 

overwhelming number of planes in the United States. 

I realize that France and England may be defeated 

and destroyed before our Amsrioan production can be 

raised to a auftioient point to save them, but I hope 

that will not be, 

I am certain that there is no single problem con

fronting you at the moment wh ich is more important than 

the 

r 
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the problem ot inoreasing our production or motors 

and planes. 

I think that tho French and British will have 

sense enough to be ready to pay cash tor the extension 

ot existing facilities tor production in the United 

States and tor the purchase or all the production ot 

thoae increased facilities, but it is obvious that 

such an increase in production can be carried out 

only with the fullest cooperation ot our government 

and it is also obvious that such cooperation will 

depend entirely on yourself in the first instance. 

I am sending this letter to you by special courier 

on the CLIPPER, and I hope that it will reach you in 

less than a week. It you have any comment or suggestions 

to make, will you please send me back a word by t .he 

same route. 

The question or the P-36a is so urgent that it 

you see a way to get deliveries ot any number or these 

machines however small tor the French -- even a dozen 

per month -· I hope you will send me a telegram con

taining Just one word, ~avorable". In that case, I 

could have Colonel Jacquin phone immediately to Miss 

Le Hand 

\ 
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Le Hand. who could put him in t ouch either with 

yourselt or any one you mi ght designate. Both Daladier 

and Guy La Chambre assure me that he is e man or the 

utmost diseretion. 

We are expeeting the bombs t o begin falling on 

this house in about a week; but nobody either here 

or anywhere else in France is disturbed by the prospect. 

This people remains an example or what a nation should 

be when teoed by the ultimate realities. 

Love end good luok. 

l l 

I 
I 
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Dear Sir Edward , 

Thb is a hasty note written q\lickly before leaving 

tor Paris . I am entructing it to Pleven who will br i ng i t to 

you and be at your di sposal to ~omment on any part which I am 

afrai d might be obscure i n vi ew of the rush i n whi ch thb l e t ter 

i s dictated. 

I am attempting on:cy to cover t he va r i ous poi nt/ whi ch 

v:e discussed and to outline suggestions for t he solution of so• 

of t he probleJis which will face our t wo countri es; so01e of t hese 

probl ems have been ~oet duri ng t he last war and were sol ved by 

t he organization whi ch wue created at the end of 1917, whi le 

some others are new and :ti ght require or igi nal soluti ons . 

In t he main, t he ideas and o•ganization .r have C.i ac1.1s sed 

with you and t he various Briti~h Mi nistr ies to whom you were 
' 

good enough to i nt rodut e 4e, are nothing else than t he ver.r i deas 

and organization which t'i nal:cy , after three years of conflict, 

t he Alli es, had to r ecognize as essen tial , and .were successfully 

tested . 

A! regards the organization , there should be es tablished 

for each cai n category of needs an Anglo- French Council and 

corresponding Permanent Executive Committee . The fo llowi ng 

Counci ls and C~mmitt ees could be i .. ediately cr eated & 

Anglo-French Council of Armaments - Permanent Executi ve Committee 
of Armaments , 

" II " " Avi ation - Perraanent Bxecuti ve Com:Ai.ttee 
of AY1at1on 1 

II n " " Food - Permanent Executi ve Co111111ttee 
or Food , 

n " n II Maritime Transports - Permanent ~cutive 
Colllllitt ee or Sea Tr t.maports. 

• 
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The requireaents of certain r aw materi als , such aaa 

coal , oil, t imber, are l ikely to be so important that it might 

be well ~ust1 f1ed to have special Executi ves dealing exclusively 

with these products. Also certai n groups ot supplies , such 

as for example "'hea~, su&ar, etc., 'll'hich are grouped under the 

head i ng of Food may requi re special Executi ves such as wheat, 

sugar , etc. T!us can be worked out as and when necessary. 

Such an organization should necessarily be in close 

tou• h with t he Economic ~arfar e organizati cn, as it i s clear 

t hat the progralllll!f:s of p rchases of the Executi ve Comwittee will 

be very often influence<l by the necessities of Economic Warfare, 

while the existence of the Com.'lli ttecs 'inti ()f t !.eir Joint pUr

chasing organiza t ions will i n many c& ses e.ssist the action or 

the l!;conoudc Yiar rare . 

On the model or v;hat was ere ted in the l ast war,. t he 

Councils could be composed of the respecti ve Engli sh and French 

tl.1nister s and would deal only wit h questions of broad policy , and 

would 1uue general directi ons to t heir Perl!Ul.r>.ent Executive 

Commit tees. 

The Permanent Executive Committess would be constitu

ted by a few technicians of both countt!eaJ their duty would be a 

a) to es t abli sh and keep an inventory or t he r &sour ces 

and requirements of both countries , 

b) to secure the best uti lizstion i n the common inter est 

of the resources of the two countr ies 1n raw material, means ot 

production, et c., 

c) on t he basis of the national progra11111ea communi cated 

to t hem by t hei r respect! ve national Ad!~inia tra t ions, t o formulate 

t he Joi~t al .i ed 1mport programmes, 

d) to or ·wni ze the purchases to be made i n common abroad 

through si ngle purchasi ng ag€:nc1es, 

• 
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e) to follow t he exec uti on or t~ese pror,ra~~~~t•a . 

The pri ::ri ple of pure tasea being ~"&d e for joint 

r:~ ccount through ein•~le liiSents i n thn vnri ous f or e i gn countries 

seems to be or oaramount i mportance, but prob~blr nowhere will 

p'!"Ovt> more e:;sential than i n t he United ~tatra . I n this connec-

tlon you will remaml>er "~he explena t i o" s I have niver, you about t he 

prAca 11t:i.~ s t obs erve :.nd t he :.o~ethods to ollow \'.'!len Frl>nc e and 

nel'~'ld w:tll be able to purchase war mat eri al ln the Uni ted r tatea, 

pnrt1rular~ aviatton material. 

I n many count ies t he e:~tabli!hment of .lolnt pur chaees 

~~1r;ht also lead to t.lle joi nt JHU'c'lr• s i n& or ,, . .,~niza t!on becoming 

t h!l t~p:ent of neutral countries for tl)elr 01'm purchases , 1¥1-th t he 

result t hat the alli ed ·J urc~asing oraanization would thus 'bccou 

the ?rL"lc i pal fc.ctor i n !IIIley t:ll!.1'ket s ::..'1· , i n certain ca ses , the 

only purchaser of certain ~ro~ucts . 

Such a s1 t.uation '"ould eive the Allies anong ot her advan

tar a s a great power i n 1n fluPnc1ng pri ces and condi tions1of credit. 

Di sti nct from t he executi ves whicH oeal with the 

pr o;:r aiiiiiiCs of needs, t he task or t he sn1ppi nl Counci l and 

Execu t i ve ~uld be to nr r an,e f er t he transportation of the 

. uppliea to 'be i mported under t.~e Joint pro1•ra~:~~~~es . 

So as t o coordinate ~he ~~rk or t he various Cvun~ila 

and co .. ittees, t 'lere might be a s:nall I-~conomic t;.,.r Council 

ll'hi c~\ .~ight be cons t1 tl.tlld by a me mber of the 9ri t illh Govr,rrusent 

and one of t he French GoTernment. To this Council, which 

woul d meet when needed , would be referred problems such as 

those Ynich would arise it a shortago or aari time t ransport 

facili t i es or or ~eans ot forei gn exchange ~de i t nocess ar,y 

to curtail t he joi nt programmr s or to c~tablish pri oriti e s 
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Tnia Council would keep the Supr ... Council 

in!'oraed and would refer to t '1e latter questions of po1i<$ 

for w~eh a decision of the Supre~ C9uneil mip,ht be necessary. 

As sai d above, the above nbhoae is simply an adapta

t ion or an extension to present circur.:otances ct t ·1e organ1.za

t1on llhic~, undc·r t ;'le pressure of di!'ricult los &nd after consid

erable ~aste of t ime, our two countries ~ad to establish about 

the ~d of 1917. Cur ai~ to-day il to tackle ~he pr oblems 

at once anc' oerore they t.re forced on us by tho preuure of 

events. 

In the execution qf the program!' , it is likely that 

the oain dif!"icul tios will arise in connection " 1 th shipping 

and finance. 

As to shippi~, "e have the experience or t~e last war 

to guide ua . 

It is obvioua that Franee will be short of shi pping 

and therefore t hat a certain balance will have to beprovided 

for her import~. Thill problea might not become so acute in 

this war u it wu in 1914-1918, since t he Admiralty , giving 

us the l ead by applying iamed1ately t he methods adapted at the 

end or 1917, appe.r6 optimistic as to the l imited scope of 

submarine ~estruction. Nevertheless t here ¥i11 ~e a shortage. 

' he difficulty i n th~ last war "as solved , after t hree years of 

disorderlY negotiation$ Bnd much trouble, by an agreement mAde 

in November 1917, ~nd it would greatly si mplifY eY~rything 

if we reverted to thCJ principles then adoptee! . 

Aa to r inance , the di ff1cultr i s coing to be t he 11Dit

ed resources of gold and foreign exch8nge or our t•~ countries. 

Indeed the problea or •'i nancing forei gn importa v.ill be an i::~~por

tant one which never existed t o a s6m1lar extent in 1914-l9i8 

\ 
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because we could draw on the f inancial resources or t he u.s.A. 
both befor e 1917 and af t er . 

This ques~lon is evident ly much mor e complex than any 
of t he ot her s whi -c:'l t he a l l.ied orr:an1&at1on wi ll be ca llr.d upon 
to deal with. ! '.'1111 take advantage of a:q visit to Par is t o 
t ake up t hi s ostter \~th ~. Paul Peynaud, but alrea~ I suggest 
you gi ve t hought to tho poss i bili ty of t he two Governments aellinc 
t he two Treasuries t o consider t he b6st ~ethoc s of securi n& al l o 
1n t he l'i nancial f i el d t he coordi nation of ef for ts of the two 
count r i es i n a 1aar.ner ¥h1ch will perait t he wor king or t he Allied 
organi zati on in r elatiqn to ~inance. 

I wil l i n rorm ~r . ral adler cr t he various ~onversations 
tha t I have l~d with you and t he vari ous Bri t ish UL~striea 

of generallY our common unders tandin~ of t he probl ems. 
I expect to l>e b ack b fo r e t he end of the " eek and 

I hope t hen t o be i n a posi tion t o work out wi th you a common 
pl an or action, whi ch could t"1en ':>e subci tted to our t wo Govern
ment a for t heir approval . 

I Ul grat eful f or t he ass1s tenl!e ' -'hlch you have so 
ltindlY given 11e . 

~1th ki nd regsr ds , bel i eve me, 

Yours s i ncerely , 

... 
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NOTK 
• 

au 1u~t dea Oo~~~~~andea •otuelleant paaMea 

•• AIBRIQUE. 

Lea oo111111andea aotuelleant oonoluea par le Colonel J.lOQUIN 

OOID)renDeDt ~30 a))aNill CURTISS P.36. 

Lea M@P01at1ona 1ont en oour1 pour ~60 appareils GT.JmN 
a .. +w 

MA.RTIN et 4~0 appareila DOU<'.LjS et IOO appare1llfP.40. 

b outre, lea moteur1 n•oesaaire• )lour oe1 appareil•, envi

ron ua lllillier de moteura PRJ.TT &: WID BY deat1M 1 l. d .. appareila 

tranqai1 eat c oou ra de liYraisoa. 

Knfin, la m1•1on JACCJJIN est prit de oonolure l'aohat de 

I."o moteurs CYCLONE double rans•e. desttnh a •qutper dea ap

pareil• franqais. 

\ . .,... 



' ~ Dl!lPARTUENT OF S'lllTIIl 

~ ~D~~ON-~ ~OMUONICATIONS AND RECORDS 

~· v' n ""- {A, • 

NIJ11Jber :J. c..f t 1 Dated: /0 -'/'I- J I) -<

Code: lJ , 
Caption·/}" .. . _ o ~ ~ .. e f 

. I 1 v~-~~ ·~ fl ... " rt ,, v - .. ,....;,. 
This telegram has been distributed to : 

j 
~".{_ 

Please adv'tse the Division of Com

munications and Records if further dis

tribution should be mado . 
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FS 
This tEle:grarn must be: 
close:ly paraphrase:d be: 
fore: be:in3 c 01 m1 nicate:d 
to anyone: . (D) 

Was :-:5.ne;ton. 

RUSH 

2487 1 Octobe:r 171 10 a . m. 

Paris 

Date:d Octobe:r 171 1939 

l.e:c ' d 7 :15 a . m. 

P£1 :; Ol':.b.L .Alm SESHEi' FO~ rYE Pl.ESIDENT. 

if!:i.tl.! r>Ef'e:;~r.nce: to Enclosure: No . 1 to my le:tte:r of 

Oct,t .. ·• t 1""'- C! V ,;J.. •• , ,v ':J 1 

Monnc: t concl:.'.CI.Ed in London for the: coordination of Fre:nch-

Rri.f;ish e:conom5.c act:i.vitie:s durin3 the: war cove:ring ship-

ping, aL~ pro(l;.'.ction and supply raw mate:rials and muni-

tions 1 oil and food . 

Monne:t was informe:d by the: British Gove:rnm£nt that 

you had indicate:d to Lothian the.t you conside:re:d a British 

mission pre: fe:rable: to a purchas5.ng corporation. The: 

que:stion will be: de:cide:d in ParS.s tonight or tomorrow . 

Be:cause: of tb£ pooling of re:sot'.l'ce:s by tl:>.£ Frmch and 

British Gove:rnme:nts a.ohie:ve:d agre:e:me:nt thE Fre:nch GovErn 

mEnt is :i. ncline:d to be:lie:ve: that it would be: pre:fe:rable: 

to make: pt'rchase:s in the: UnitEd State:s through a single: 

joint Frnnco-Br~tish mission . 

My opinion is that c joint Franco- Bri tish mission 

would be: the: most e: fficS.e:nt me:ohan:Lsm. 

Q.ue:stion one: . 
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FS 2- i'!o . 248? , OctobEr 1'7 , 10 a .m. from Paris . 

Que:s tion one: . Do· you agrE E1 

I ElS S1..1lllE from HorgEnthau 1 s tnlk with st . QuEntin 

on SEptEmbEr 13, 1!?39, that such a joint mission would 

bE ablE t o f ind the: samE sort of coope:ration in Washington 

that was a ccordEd last wintEr to HonnEt . 

QuE -:> t~. on two . Is this as3umption corrEct ? 

HPD BULL ITT 
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This tElEgram must bt 
closEly pa~aphrase:d be:
ffSrE bEing oom:nunioatEd 
to anyonE. (D) 

DatEd Hay 14, 1940 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington . 

RUSH 

657 1 !>Jay 141 7 p . m. 

REc 1d 3:53 ~.m. 

S ISLLd A'"D PERSONAL FOR T'lE PRESIDENT. 

ThE GErmans havE launchEd thE grEe.tEs t at-';acl{ of 

modErn timEs on t h E FrEnch a!'lily frorn thE point r:hErE thE 

ttaginot lin E Encs at I.iontr.l£dj northwEstward t o thE linE 

SEdan GivEt Dinant Uar1ur . ThEy h nvE put in four armorEd 

divisi ons and ::1any othEr troops and an ov .::rrrhEllning numbEr 
is 

of tanks n ncl airplam:s . This/ as you lmort 1 thE shortESt 

road to Pari s . 

ThE BElgians havE bEEn obligEd to fall back to thE linE 

of J:Tamu.r Louvain llalinEs Antwe:rp. Dutch rEsistance: has 

bEEn a 1g ost crushEd. 

At this momEnt nE\"IS has rEacllEd thE FrEnch gEnEral 

staff t:1at cErtain dis:posi tiona of airplanEs and troops 

indi catE that l:'iussolini is cont Emplating making a dirEct 

attack on FrancE and that .hE has adjournEd his attack on 

Yugoslavia • 

REGRADED UNCLASSIF'IED ThErE 

l ' 



- 2- #657 1 iiay 141 7 P•.!ile 1 frO!! Paris 

ThEr E arE l itErally no FrEnch planEs availablE to 

facE an Italian attac!c and thE Italian aviatl on would 

b E ablE to bomb southErn and southwEstErn FrancE at will . 

(END SECTION mJE ) 

BULLITT 

CSB 

j. 
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This te:le:gre~:1 must be: 
close:ly pa~sprrnse:d bE
fore: be:ing cor:r'1unicate:d 
to ~.nyone: . (D) 

~7ashington. 

RUSH 

PARIS 

Date:d I1~ay 1~, 1940 

Re:o ' d 5 : 03 p . m. 

657 1 Uay 141 7 p . :·.t. ( SECTIOI! TriO) 

I haVE tal1.;:e:d r:i th EYE'.'Ii tne:ss ES or the: Ge:rman bombings 

in BElGium ancl. L\.1.Xe:mburg , inclu.d~.ng thE Archduk e: Otto and 

BEch, r:'orEign 1Hnist Er of Lu.:~e:mburg . ?T Ei ther mEn, wcane:n, 

nor c~15.1dr En arE b Eing spar nl. and. the: t al Es of :1orror 

pass b e:l:i. Ef o 

No onE ~-n Paris doubts that Hussolini !.s c onte:mplating 

p lEasurabl y thE :i.nfliction of sir.1ilar atroci ti e:s . I nforma

tion re:ach:tng the: Fre:nch ForEign OfficE today which Le:ge:r 

has just givEn mE indic a tEs 1:10rEOVEr that t h E Italians 

are: try5.ng to provola: incidEnts n~'lici:l uill givE tt.EJll e~ 

ExcusE fo r attacking Fr ance:. The: Italian colony ir. ~xnis 

has be:come: most provocativE and insults to FrEnch en~ 

English i n Italy continuE. 

BULLITT 

NPL 

===-~=~-~'--"---· J 
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THE SECRETARY .r/ 

/t'/ 4() 

~s-1 -P~ -,.4&C-• .3. 

THIS TELEGR:~ I S NOT YET COli1PLEl'E . 
~ - -...,t''!'ITR SECTIONS .HILL BE DELIVERl!:D 

',/HEN .,V.,IL .BLE. 

Secfiu~t9 

cle f/vet·~" 

I, <l~t<l l. we ... e 

at 6: 3o P. rt. 

. . 

l 
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PAP 
This t e:l e:gram must bt 
c lose:ly paraphrasEd be:
fore: be:ing commun1oat td 
to anyone:. {D) 

Se:ore:tary of State: 

Washington 

RUSH 

PARIS 

Date:d May 141 1940 

He:o ' d 5 : 25 p . m. 

657 1 lliay 14, 7 p . m. {SECTION THnEE) • 

l'Je:ariy e:ve:ry me:mbe:r of the: Fre:nch Gove:rnmmt anc~ many 

Frmch se:nators have: appe:ale:d to 1.'\E today t o a1k yo~t to 

make: a final e:fi'ort to ke:e:p Italy from e:nte:rin.:; t he: uar 

as Ge:r:many ' s ally . 'l'e:lq:;rruus fr om the: Fre:nch Amt~ssador 

in Rome: today r e:port that the: Italian pre::n: is t ille:d with 

praise: of the: Ame:rican Gove:rn!ne:nt and its f ri e:nc:Uy ge:sture-

in e:liminatin3 oe:rta~.n dutie:s on Italj.an r;oods . Ponc~t 

re:ports that this :J. s be:ing inte:rpre:te:d to me:an that thE 

Gove:rnraEnt of the: Unite:d StatEs appr ove:s of iiussol::.P} ' a 

prEse:nt polio1 e:s . Sine E you have: hande:d !!ussolini ·• c.n·-~>"~t 

of this varie:ty I t r ust that you have: not for3ott e:c1 ~'-"- club . 

The: sugge:stions that havE bEEn n ade: to :'1£ a1•c: ·;~: r. 

following : 

{OnE) That the: most powe:rful V/Eapon to Enr lo; r.ge i ·, ,.ot 

Mussolin1 r1ould be: a state:mmt by the: Pope: base:d. on purt:::.y 

spiri tunl ~rounds dEnouncing ·i;he: barbari ti e:s which Ge:n-.1any 

has inflict e:d on t he: i:.fe:th e:rlands, BEl3htr.1 a nd Lu.xe:mburc; .. 

BHLL!TT 

NPL 
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PAP 
This t e:le:gram must be: 
olos e:ly parnpbran e:e. be:
fore: be:ing cornmunicate:d. 
to anyone:. (D) 

Se:cre:tary of State: 

nashington 

RUSH 

PARIS 

Date:d Ha:r 14, 1940 

Re:c'd 6 : 55 p . m. 

657 , ~iay 14, 7 p . m. (SECTION !<'OUR) 

I have: bEEn re:que:ste:d by nume:rous r:lEmbe:rs of the: Fre:nch 

Gove:rt'l.nEnt to as)~ you to usE all the: influ~::nce: you have: to 

pe:rsuade: the: Pope: to malce: such a de:claration. I t i.e pointe:d 

out that h:ts ·ce:lq~ra-ns to the: sove:1~e:igns of tbe: i{e:the:rlands , 

Be:l giwt and Luxe:nburg we:re: in the: nature: of poll t ical acts 

wh e:re:as TThat is ne:e:de:d is a de:claration on the: e:o cle:siastical 

and spiritual pl an E \7!.1ich c e:nturi e:s a3o would have: ta!{En 

the: form of £Xoow.1Unication of Hitle:r and Ge:rmany . 

•ruo . SE:vEral t:lE:l'r1be:rs of the: !;•re:nch Gove:rnmEnt ard the: 

Arge:ntine: Ambassador have: sug0 e:ste:d to rotE that if aJ.:.. '.::hE 

c ountrie:s of Lat~.n Am e:rica should join in dmounc·~n~ t~1E 

invasion of the: NEthe:rlands , BEle:tu.rn and LuxEmbu...•,:o; , ~- -•~'t if 

t h is d Enunciation should be: fully supportEd by y 01; t". : ··f 

f e:ct in I taly uould be: important . 

BULLITT 

\J1JC 



PAP 
This te:le:gram must be: 
close:l y paraphrasEd be:
fore: be:ing com· unicate:d 
to anyone:. (D) 

Se:cre:tary of State: 

1:!a shi n;:;ton 

RUSH 

Date:d l ' ay 14, 1940 

Re:c 1 d 8 : 05 p . m. 

657 , i.iay 141 7 p . m. (SECTIO:tT ;:'IV£) 

(ThrEE ) I i: :u:~o bE Eli SU£LESt E':1 to l"olE by !:1c.ny p e:rsona 

that you r.1ight lEt i:ussolini l~nm7 privatEly t:1at in c a se: he: 

should go to wo.:·.' at this ti>:IE as rn tle:r ' s ally you r:ould 

do e:ve:rytl1ing in your p01nr to cut off from Italy all ir.1-

mi.:;Nmc l'E".ili ttance:s and othe:r funds r:hicl1 I tal:; ordinarily 

re:ce:ive:s fro;;t the: tlaite:d State:s . 

(Four) All the: mEmbErs of the: c;ove:rnr.1En'G including 

Re:ynaud, the: Se:nato1•s , and othe:rs rrith n~lom I have: tall{Ed 

today have: i mplore:cl iliE to obtain ~IOl'E plane:s ir.;me:diate:ly 

and hnve: be:come: e:x.oe: e:di::lBlY de:pre:sse:c!. whe:n I e:x.plaine:d that 

so far UD I lm E\1 no plane:c \/ErE available: . 

You uill have: thought of othe:r possiblE me:thods of 

influe:nc:i.nt.; l!ussolini and I do not ,·d.sh to mal~E this te:le:-

gra1.1 any longe:r out I must e:nd it by sa~ring the: unle:ss act!.o .~. 

is ir.1:ae:diat e: 5. t \7iJ.l cone: too late: anc:1. that no one: in 

France: , r:;e:ne:ral or state:sman, be:lie:ve:s that J!'runce: can re:-

sist an attacl: by Italy at this tir.1e: r1he:n e:ve:ry o.vallo.ble: 

;:tan 



PAP - 2- G57 1 ;.:a!· 14 'i p - m. (3ECTIOi.! FIVE ) f rom Paris 

man in the: Fre:nch army is ne:e:de:d to stEm the: Ge:rmnn advance: 

throuGh Be:leiur.l.-

(END O.l<' iiESSAOE) 

BULLITT 
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PAP 
This tE1e:gra:11must be: 
close:ly puraphraae:d be: 
for E bEing co1mnunicat e:d 
to anyone: . (D) 

Se:cre:tury of State: 

'7ashington 

\WSH 

659 1 1lay 141 7 p el"\ e 

Pfu1IS 

Dat e:d Ea~r 14,. 1940 

PERSONAL A:m 8E9Hii:T FOR TEE PF.ESIDEl'TT: 

I re:ce:ive:d from Rome: ut 7 o ' cloc~c t his e:ve:ninG 

Ambussado:;.~ Phillips' rush. 3-U , i:~.y 141 noon . 

I f'e:lt that it uan my duty ·:;o col~D'lunic~t E the: informu-

tion it containEd i nm1 e:.:\iate:ly to the: Prime: j;inis"i:; e:r . He: 

rms in n mEe:tinc.; of the: l}a l' CabinEt bnt c~ne: out und I 

communicnte:d thE infor1aation to him at 7 :10 p . m. 

He: said that the: British Ambassador in Paris had jUSt 

give:n bi;n the: same: ne:\/s . He: e:xpre:sse:d the: opinion that 

Italy c e:rto.inly \"lould e:nte:r the: •.Jar on the: side: of Ge:rnuny 

and might e:ve:n attack Frunce: tonight . 

I askEd whErE hE e:xpEcte:d thE a ttack. HE said that 

it might come: in Tunis or misht be: bEgun by bombardmEnts 

of the: RiviEra .and fiars Eille: by Italian planEs . 

The: PrimE l:inistEr rJe:nt on the: say that hE fElt 

i.iussolini haC. dEcidEd ·;;o act at this ::tor.te:nt bEcause: of the: 

appalling 

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED 



/ 
PAP - 2- 659 , i:.ay 14, 7 p . m. fr01a Paris 

a.ppallins; succe:ss vthich the: Ge:rman army had had in the: 

se:ctol' I.lon.tm e:dy- S e:dan . He: said that thE Ge:rmans had attaclte:d 

with colo~sal tanks and at thE same: 'cime: with a totally 

ovErwhElming :na~s of bombardme:nt plane:s and pursuit plane:s . 

(Em SECTION ONE) 

BULLITT 

wrrc 
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PAP 
Thin te:l e:gram must be: 
clos e:ly paraphr as e:d be:for£ be:inc; COlll"'lUnicatEd to anyone::. (D) 

SEcre:tary of Stat e: 

\"/ashincton 

RUSH. 

PARIS 

Date:d Uo.y 141 1940 

Re:c ' d 6 :40 p . m. 

659 , ?:ay H , 7 p . m. (SECTION '1",70) 
The: C·Er'nan tanlrs had crosse:d the: Rivr::r Me:use: as if it 

did not e:x:tst . The:y had run throuzh the: Fre:nch anti - tank 
de:fe:nse:s \h ich cons5.ste:d of railroad r ails sun~.r. .de:e:p in 
concre:te: and protrudin:; from ;Jl'ound as if the: l'ails nEr E 
straw. The:y had crossEd. the: anti -tanl~ traps and had complEtE
ly dEmoHshe:d the: concrEtE forUfications by which the: 
J\taginot L5.ne: had bEEn e:xte:ndEd in that l'EGion since: the: 
b Eginn:l.nc; of the: war . 

n e:ynaud the:n said "at t!1is rao!'le:nt the:r e: is nothing 
be:t\'/ £m thos e: GErman tanl{s and Paris 11 • 

He: state:cl that the: F'rmch Y/ErE attmpting a cour.te:r 
attack to cut off the: ro.ids ;:tade: by this Ge:r.man tank ad-
vance: but he: did not knor! what hope: of succe:ss re:maim:d. 
Eve:n VIi thout the: pnrticlpation of Italy, France: face:C'. on e: 
Oi~ the: grave:st and most te:rrible: t.\Ol:lEnts in he:r history. 
!lith the: participation of Italy the: re:sult would be: tragi c 
not only for France: nncl. Enaland bnt fO }' e:ve:ry country in 
the: V/Ol'ld includinG t:1e: Uni tt::d Stutes . 

BULLITT 
1 ~!'1 tf'l 
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lPAP 
This t e:l e:g1•am :must bE: 
close:l~' parapb •ase:d bE
forE: be:ing COTinunicate:d 
'to anyone: (D) 

Se:cre:tarv of StatE: • 

"'!ashin_;ton 

RUSH 

PARIS 

Date:d May 141 1940 

Re:c 1d 6 :'43 p. m. 

. 65S1 I.iay 111 7 p . m. (RECTIOl~ T.HTI££) 

rTE: ne:re: at onE: o:L the: most te:rrible: mome:nts in human 

history. ;:;'ranee: would fight on but the: Fre:nch soldie:rs , 

brave: as the:y rte:r e:, could not stand agalnst simultane:ous 

a t tacks by tanlcs on the: ground and bombs and machine: 

gun bl.tlle:to fra:t the: air . 

Re:ynaud the:n implore:d me: to obtnin ad<li tionnl ae:roplane:s 

from the: Unite:d State:s . I told him I fe:are:d the:re: we:re: 

none: to be: had, 

He: the:n said tha t the: uar v/5. th J.tnly would invol•;e: 

Italian submarine: attaclcs on all shippin::; in the: Fe:•l:" t. e:rrnne:an. 

The: British and ~re:nch had an incde:qua te: numbe:r of dt.~troye:rs ~ 

HE l:nEI."! that the: Uni t e:d State:s h.cd a l arge: nur.tbe:r of cld 

de:stroye:rs which could be: use:d e:ffe:ctive:ly against st·.u

r.tarine:s . He: i.mplore:d me: if posaible: to have: the: Gove:l•n.me:nt 

of the: Un5.te:d State:o de:clnre: the:se: de:stro~e:rs to be: without 

military value: and se:ll the:m to the: Frmch and British 

Gov Erl"-litEn to . 

BULLITT 
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PAP 
This tEl E:;rom must be: 
closEly pnr~phrascd bE
forE bEing communicnte:d 
to anyone: .. (D) 

SEore:tary of StatE 

!7ashington 

RUSH 

I I 

Do.te:d l.iay 14, 1940 

Re:c ' d 8 : 10 p . m. 

659 1 i io.y 14, 7 p . m. (SECTION FOUR) 

He thm nmt on to soy that he: had just tnll<e:d r1i th 

thE British Prit:tE iiiniste:r on the te:le:phonE . The British 

hod bEEn obse:ss£d by thE idEa that the: se:izurE of Belgium 

and the NEthe:rl::mds nc.s mEr Ely a prEparation for air 
• 

attncl-::s on England . HE ho.d conv3.ncEd Churchill o.t ltwt that 

the rEal obj Eotive: of thE Gr::r'lnnn army uas the de:struction 

of thE FrEnch arny and Churchill had agreed to sE~ all 

thE i3ri tish plo.n e:s cvailnblE to as f;ist thE i:•'rmch in thr:: 

iiontme:dy SEdan sEctor . 

REynaud ago.:.n rEfErred to the: ov cr\:hElning EffEct of 

the: o.tto.ck of hEavy t::mks combinEd ni th inc cssant bombing 

fro!:! the: air • 

In conclusion he tho.nl<e:d mE riith g e:ouine: gratitude: :'or 

having cive:n him thE informat.u:·n I md communicate:d and 

said oncE morr: that at this r.tOl:t Ent r1e: facEd thE Enolavcn Ent 

not only of Europe: and of Africa , but also thE rest of the 

r:orld by a barbarism \'lhich nould c J.•ush tne:nty ce:nturi Es oJ· 

Christio.n civilization. 

(END OF 11ESSAG::) 

BULLITT 

NPL • 
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TELEGRAM RECEIVED 

NPL 
This tE!Egram must bE 
closEly paraphrasEd bE
forE bEing communicatEd 
to anyonE (D) 

SECRETARY OF STATE, 

WASHINGTON • 

706, May 16, 6 p.m. 

FROM PARIS 

DatEd May 161 1940 

REO 1 d 5t05 p.m .. 

PERSONAL AND ~~QAE~ FOR THE PRESIDENT. 

I should likE to spEak what foll ows into your 

most pricatE Ear at thE WhitE HousE and to havE no rEcord 

of it. It is thE sort or hypothEs is that wE oft~ dis-

c\18s but nEVEr put on paptr. How£7tr, I cannot talk with 

you so hErE go Es. 

It stDns obvious that unlEss God grants a miraclE 

as at tht tim£ of thE battlE of thE MarnE, thE FrEnch 

army will bE OI!UShEd uttErly. ThE British, Who haVE not 

yEt sEnt to FrancE thE quantitiEs of pursuit planEs that 

thEy haVE in Englknd to protEct thEir factoriEs, (th Ey 

havE aactly two squadrons in FrancE) al'E alrEady bEgin

ning to bE Dritica! and contEmptuous of tht Prmoh. 

That was thE tonE of thE British Ambassador. whEn hE spokE 

to mE this morning. 

I think t hat it may possibly bE of thE utmost im

portancE for thE futurE of thE UnitEd StatEs that you 

should havE in mind thE hypothEsis that, in ordEr to 

EscapE from thE ultimatE constqumc~of •bsolutE dEfEat, 



706 Mar 16, 6 p.m. from Paris 

thE British mar install a govtrnmrnt of Oswa~d MoslEr 

and thE union of British fascists which would coopEratE 

fuJ,~f \iith Hitltr. That would mEan that thE British 

navr would bE against us. 

I think that, p Erhaps by war of a convErsation with 

MackEnziE King or somE dir Ect ar rangEmEnt with t hE officErs 

of thE British f lEEt, rou ought t o try to mak E cErtain 

that in casE thE war goEs as badlr as i t mar . thE Brit i sh 

f lEEt would basE itsElf on Canada for thE d EfEnSE of thE 

dominion which might bEcomE thE rEfugE of t hE British 

crown. 

NPL BULLITT 
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FROM· • 
TO : 

I f . 
\ 

STATE OEPARTUENT 
. \PRESIDENT u.s. 

SiCAeT 8E8RET 

19~539JCR1 19 MAY 194~ 

VIA : NAVAL RADIO WASHINGTON 

AMBASSADOR BULLITT SAYS REGARDING A CONVERSATION HE HAD LAST NIGHT 

WITH PREMIER REYNAUD THAT THE P~IER FEELS THAT THE SITUATION IS EXTREM

LY IIKII SERIOUS. GERMAN DRIVE IS DIRECTED TOWARDS CHANNEL PORTS TO INT

ERCEPT FRENCH TROOPS IN BELGIUII AND TO SECURE BASES FOR ATTACKS ON GREAT 

BRITAN • IF GERMANY IS SUCCESSFUL ,BECAUSE OF HER GREATER IMMEDIATE STRENGTH 

, AND GAINS THESE OBJECTIVES ,THE ALLIES MIGHT BE BEATEN INSIDE OF SIXTY 

DAYS. PREMIER REYNAUD WANTS THE PRESIDENT TO UAKE A DECLARATION 

THAT THI S COUNTRY'S INTERSTS WILL NOT ALLOW IT TO PERMIT THE ALLIES TO BE 

DEFEATED. BULLITT TOLD HIM THAT SUCH A DECLARATI ON WOULD HAVE NO GREAT 

VALUE BECAUSE OF CONGRESS. REYNAUD SAID HE COULD NOT UNDERSTAND ATTITUDE 

OF CONGRESS WHEN ULTI»ATE DEFEAT OF U.S. IS AT STAKE. BULLITT REAFFIRMED 

THAT PUBLIC OPINION IN AMERICA IS NOT READY FOR SUCH A STEP. REYNAUD RE

PLIED THAT IT AT LEAST WOULD ENCOURAGE ALLIES AND DISCOURAGE THE ENEMIES 

AMBASSADOR BULLITT IS TRANSMITTING REQUEST ~FOR PREMIER WHO 

WANTS AN EARLY REPLY TO HIS PLEA. 

AMBASSADOR AGREES WITH ESTIMATE OF GRAVITY OF SITUATION BUT OOESNT 

BELIEVE SUCH A STATEMENT WOULD HAVE THE DES I RED EFFECT. 

DISTRIBUTION 

~ PRESIDENT • • ••••• ACTION 

MAVAID •••••••• 

FILE•••••••••• 

IE& RET 

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED 

..&E8RET 8i:CAQ' 
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Se:cre:tnry of State: , 

Washington. 

RUSH 

GRAY 

Paris 

Date:d iday 20 , 1940 

Re:c 1d 2:20 p . m. 

772 , Mo.y 20, 5 P • m. (SECTION ONE) 

As I said to the: Pre:side:nt by te:le:phone: this aftErnoon 

o.t fou~ o ' clock ti~ErE o.re: on the: roo.ds of France: today 

moving southwe:stwo.rd from th:;.•e:e: to five: millions rEfuge:e:s • 

So litt;le: can be: done: to he:lp the:m, that Fre:nch women 

an::l children lite:ra.lly o.re: dying of sta.rvo.tion on thE 

roads . 

m1e:ne:ve:r possible: the: German aviators bomb the:se: 

columns of re:fuge:e:s o.nd machine: gW1 thEm. 

Lo.st night by chance: I me:t thE wife: of thE Minia tEr 

of Bloclco.de: Ho.dame: Ge:orgE:s Monne:t who had be:e:n CLt Soissons 

o. tte:mpting to e:vncuo.te: smn.ll childre:n. The:y werE wo.lking 

on the: rood towo.rd Po.ris since: the:y ho.d nfe:a.ns of 

tro.nsporto.tion and she: was trying to ke:e:p the:m singing 

to he:lp the:ir little: fe:e:t to move: . Two Ge:rmnn o.e:roplo.ne:s 
I, -

co.mt \down and mcchine: gunned the:m .. and the: rond \'JO.s fille:d 

with little: bodie:o . 

The: so.me: otory I ho.ve: from fifty witne:ose:s Fre:nch 

and Ame:rico..n.~ 

BULLITT 

CSB 

• 

• 

1 
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REB 

SECrEtary of St~tE , 

Washington. 

RUSH 

GRAY 

Paris 

DatEd May 20~ 1940 

REc 1d 3:06 P• m. 

77.2, May 20 , 5 P• m. (SECTION TWO) 

For EXcmplE , 1~ . Barton Hall SUCCEEdEd in gEtting 

throU&~ to Pari~ last night from CompiEgnE . RE said 

thut although thE train SErvicE io running thE GErrunns 

appEal' to b£ vH:ll informEd of thE dq:.o.rtur~=: of EVEry train 

for Po.ris and iJnntEdintEly thE train lEavEs thE sto.tiol'l 

it is subjEctEd to attack. OthEr mEans of tranaportation 

no longEr EXist and thE strEEts of CompiEgnE arE fillEd 

with dEo.d horsEs and human corpsEs . According to u r . Hall 

no onE in CompiEgnE EXpEctEd t:':lat tovm to bE subjEctEd to 

atto.ck from air sine£ it hnd bEEn transformEd into o. 

snnito.ry cEntEr and o. ln:r:"gE numbEr of woundEd ho.d bEE:n 

bro~~'lt to its hospito.ls . 

ThE hoapito.ls ns ~Ell o.s all thE rEst of thE city 

havE bEEn thE objEct of almost continuous bombo.rdmEnt f or 

thE last 10 days . 

Chaut£mps 
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REB - 2- 1~772 , From Pario , ffu.y 20 , 5 p . m. (SECTION TWO) 

Chaute:mpo , who io in chargE of thE tErriblE problEm 

of handling the: rEfugEEs , :Jo.id to· ·me: today that h£ 

E::Jtimate:d tht.\t the:re: wErE at lEast thrEE million 

old me:n, wome:n and childre:n on the: roads . He: could 

not poaoibly find me:ana to care: for the:m. ThE moot 

te:rrible: thing vta.:J that in France: , FrEnch wome:n a..nd 

childrEn v1e:re: dying of starvation. HE implore:d me: to 

try to obtain i:mme:dio.te: he:lp . 

BULL ITT 

CSB 

I 
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SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington. 

RUSH 

GRAY 

Paris 

DatEd May 201 1940 

REo ' d 1 : 55 p. m. 

7721 May 201 5 p . m. (SECTION THREE) . 

I talkEd with WaynE Taylor, rEprEsEntativE of thE 

REd Cross in Paris , and hE statEd that Ylhat I havE rE

portEd abovE did not givE onE- tEnth of thE truth . ThE 

barbaritiEs of thE GErmans and thE suffErings of thE 

FrEnch wErE t m timEs morE horriblE. HE EstimatEd that 

thErE wErE at lEast fivE million pErsons on thE road 

and that a vast numbEr of thEsE would diE of starvation 

and illnEss unlEss thEy could bE carEd for by AmErican 

hElp. 

I askEd you ovEr thE tElEphonE to try to gEt CongrEss 

to votE today twEnty million dollars for thE succor of 

thEsE rEfugEEs . In thE opinion of WaynE Taylor this sum 

would not bE suffici Ent . HE bEliEVEs that whatEvEr should 

bE givEn could bE ExpEndEd most EfficiEntly through t hE 

Frrnoh REd Cross. 

It should~E Ex EndEd for 
. :..M-

and bEds which_., furnishEd in 

food, clothing , mEdicin Es 

kind from thE Uni t Ed StatEs. 

I 
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FS 2- No , '/72 1 Hay 20 , 5 p . m. f rom Paris( SECTION T!-~ EE) 

I implorE you to attEmp t to obtain thE votE from 

c .' ncrEno today. It is our duty to ours ElvEs ane, to 

hmnani ty to try to savE as many l ivEs as wE can savE 

from thE onslaughts of barbarism. 

( Elm OF HESSAGE ) • 

CSB BULLITT 
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SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington. 

778 , tv1mt1 Eth. 

PLAIN 

PARIS 

DatEd May 20 , 1940 

REc 1d 3 :46 p . m. 

I havE just rECEiVEd a lEttEr from ChautEr:1ps , 1HcE 

PrimE r.U.nistF::..' , r!, ,) S.s in chargE of thE px>cblEm of ·,·r-:fu-

gEEs , giving a dESCl'l.ption of tl~E su:rfEring of thE FrEnch 

Civilian rE:fU<_5EES in thE COt'.l'SE of which hE EStJ.l'iiatES that 

thrEE million r~fu3EES arE now on tllE road~o H~ concludEs 

by thE statElnEnt 11 !.1any anong thEm arE womEn and childrEn 

vroundEd by thE Ene:my machinE guns . In onE littlE villa~£ 

which is not a military objEctivE and is known only for the: 

splEndor of its historical monunmts , a hospital containing 

twElvE hundre:d bEds was sEt up at thE bEginning of tht:: rrar. 

YEst Erday that hospital alone: took in 3200 noundEd civilians 

of whom tno- thirds had to rElllain standing bEcausE thErE 

w£r£ no bEds for thon and no room for thE~1 to li£ down. 

'J:his pathEtic hordE bEcausE of tllE lack of trans:9ort can 

rEce:ivE lEso than thE minimum of food nEcEssary to sustain 

lifEe" 

BULLITT 

CSB 
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H.SM 
T~1is tElEgram must bE 
closEly paraphrasEd 
be:fore: b e:ing conunun1-
cat Ed to anyone: . {D) 

Se:cre:tary of State:, 

Washington. 

802 1 :May 22 , 10 a . m. · 

Your 4301 Uay 21 1 7 P • m. 

Pari a 

Date:d May 22, 1940 

Re:c 1 d 6 :25 a . m. 

PlEasE inform Se:cre:tary Early that the: de:scription 

I tElEphonEd is contai nEd i n my RUSH 772 , May 20, 5 p . m., 

and in my 778 1 May 20. . 

BULLITT 

RR 
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MP 
This tElEgram must be 
closEly p~rnphras Ed bE
forE bEing cor.nnunicatEd 
ro anyonE . (D ) 

SEcrEtar y of StatE, 

Wnsh:l.ngton 

RUSH. 

823 1 l~ny 22 1 6 P• m. 

f J'' F. f I~, t .If II j 

Pari a 

DatEd Uay 22 , 1C40 

REc ' d 3 : 05 p . m. 

PERSONAL AND St:QR~;r,p. FOR THE PRESIDEUT: 

TakE thE shortEst linE from 1914 angEls to ::t 

shEllEd cathEdral and r ononbEr taxicabs ~nd hopE. 

BULL ITT 

HPD 

REG RAJ) 
ED UNCLASSIFIED 
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HSM 

SEcre:tary of StatE, 

Washington. 

825 , Mny 23 1 9 a . m. 

PERSONAL }'OR THE PRESir.ENT. 

GRAY 

Paris 

DatEd May 231 1940 , 
REc 1 d 7 :52 a , m. 

Aunt Bill HoopEr (your cousin ElsiE) arrivEd in 

Paris last night frOl:! thE AmErican Hospital in EtrEtat 

~hErE ordErs wErE givEn to all civilians to EvacuatE. 

ShE camE by automobilE with Dr . FullEr and hEr two nursEs . 

For five: hours the:y crunE through thE strEwn of 

rE.fugEES from BElgium and northErn FrancE. Aunt Bill 

statEd to mE this morning that thE scEnEs of wEarinEss 

and hnngEr passEd dEscription. As far as thE EyE could 

r~ach on EvEry road in EVEry dirEction WErE strEams of 

old LlEn, womEn and childrEn moving without hElp. Aunt 

Bill askEd mE on hEr bEhalf to implor.E you to sEnd ships 

instantly with food and mEdicinEs , pointing out quite: 

rightly that the: nEEd is instant , i mraEdiatE and tErriblEe 

(END SECTION ONE) , 

BULLITT 

RR 



HSli 

Se:cr£tary of State:1 

Washington . 

GRAY 

Paris 

Date:d l.iay 23 1 1940 

Re:c 1d 7 :02 a . m. 

825, !.lay 23 , 9 a . m. (SECTION T\'10) 

~"1ayne: Taylor told me: ye:ste:rday that you did not 

wish to introduc e: a blll in Congre:ss until afte:r the: 

close: of the: Re:d Cross drive: . I unde:rstand but I hope: 

that this will not de:lay by one: hour the: se:nding of aid. 

Aunt Bill did not (re:pe:at not) se:e: any ~achine:

gunning of the:se: strEams of rEfuge:Es . 

Will you plEase: infonn he:r brothe:r Charlie: Pe:rkins 

and othEr me:r:tbe:rs of hEr family that she: is in be:ttEr 

hEalth than for a long t i li1E and that she: e:xp e:cts to 

lEave: by aut~obile: for Biarritz today acconpaniEd by 

Dr . FullEr and he:r two nurse:s . ShE askEd me: to givE 

you this pe:rsonal mEssag e: : 

"PlEase: tEll Franklin that I nysElf have: se:e:n the: 

ne:e:d and noth~ng could be: l~OrE te:rrible: . 11 (END OF JIESSAGE). 

BULLITT 

DDli 



JR 
This te:lEgr~ mu ot bE 
closEly po.1•o.phro.se:d be:
fore: oe:ing communico.te:d 
to c.nyom . (D) 

RUSH. 

8921 li=y 27 , 11 o. .m. 

Pa.1•i s 

Do.tEd t;a.y 27 1 1940 

Re:c t d 8 :15 o. . m. 

PE11SOlUL :\ND .Sii:C P!f211? FOR ~rHE l'RESIDENT ONLY: 

Your 493 1 ho.y 26 1 4 :)o!n., re:quire:s hc.ndling in the: 

most d Elico.te: p os r.lible: munne:r o.t this mome:nt , and cannot 

be: communico.tEd in c1•ude: tn'lns at a. time: whe:n the: 

dEte:rmina.tion is absolute: to figh·c on lo.nd to the: bitte:r 

I will hc.ve: to pre:se:nt it o.s c. cle:3il'E on our ~o.rt to 

be: of o.ssist=ncE if the: \':orse: come:s to the: VIOrst . I sho.ll 

do so with E;~tl"Eril E: cc.re: . I trmJt that you have: ta.ke:n 

Eve::..•y )l•ccaution to mru<:e: cErta.in thc.t nothing crudE e-ome:s 

to Po.r~s via. London on this sub j e:ct . 

IfPD 

BULL ITT 

REGRADEn UNCLAssrF'lED 
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HSM 
This te:le:grrun must be: 
close:ly paraphrase:d 
be:fore: b e:ing conununi
cate:d to anyone: . (D) 

Se:cre:tary of State: , 

Washington. 

RUSH 

Par is 

Dote:d May 28, 1940 

Re:c ' d 8 :30 a . m. 

REGRADED VNC'T A 

LJ.tiSSlFIED 

912 , l~Iay 28, 11 a . ~ - '\ 

PERSONAL AND S R;9R E~ FDR THE \'.PRESIDENT • 

The: Be:lgian Ambassador calle:d on mE this mo~ning at 

9 : 30 a comple:te:ly br oke:n man. He: said that the: King ' s 

action in orde:ring the: Enti re: BElgian army to surre:nd~r, 

without consulting Eithe:r GEnEral Gort or Ge:nEral Blanchard 

or informing the: Be:lgian GovErnme:nt , was an act of dishonor 

vdthou.t parallEl in history. Since: a King vrithout h )nor 

• 

was nothing , the: King no longEr e:xistEd . The: Prime: M::.l:'.ist :r 

of BElgium would de:nounce: the: King ' s action this mor;1ing 

on the: radio and vrould announcE that it was llle:gal sincE 

such acts had to be: countErsignEd by thE PrimE Minis'~e:r 

and vrould call on all BElgians to g.o on fighting. 

ThE BE~gian Ambassador wEnt on to say that hE had 

comE to ask mE_ whEthn• in viEW of thE trEachEry and rl!.s

honor of the: King the: invitation of the: Pre:side:nt to thE 

Royal childre:n still stood. (END SECTION ONE) • 

BULLITT 

HPD 
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HSM 
This tElEgram must bE 
closEly paraphrasEd 
bEforE bEing conununi 
catEd to anyonE. (D) 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington. 

RUSH 

Paris 

DatEd May 281 1940 

REc 1 d 7 :28a . m. 

912 , May 28 1 ll a . m. (SECTION TWO) 

I rEpliEd that I had of coursE .had no conununication 

with you on this subj ECtj but that I fElt that you would 

not wish to vlsit thE sins of thE fathEr on thE childrEn 

and that your invitation would stand. 

I wEnt on to sa.y that on thE othEr hand sEVEral 

sErious proble:ms now arosE. If thE King ha.d ordErEd his 

army to bEtray its AlliEs hE doubtlEss had donE so aftEr 

a prEvious agrEElm:nt with thE GErmans with rc:gard to his 

pErsonal lifE. ThE King might now bE on his way back to 

his PalacE in BrussEls and might dEsirE to havE his childrEn 

join him and although hE had forfEitEd by his action of 

trEason a.ll rights as a King hE still ha.d humanE rights 

as a. fathEr . 

At this point thE BElsian Ambassador intErruptEd mE 

to sa.y that yEstErday EVEning shortly bEforE thE nc:ws ha.d 

arrivEd 



.. 
j 

I 

hsm - 2- No . 912, May 281 11 a ,m, (SEction 2) from Paris 

arrivEd of thE King's ordEr to his army to surrEndEr hE 

had rECEiVEd a tElEgram from thE King stating that hE 

was most gratEful (-::·) and to mE and that hE dEsirEd his 

childrEn to procEEd immEdiatEly to Lisbon and to lEaVE 

for thE UnitEd StatEs . 

BULLITT 

RR 

(-:~) apparEnt omission 

... 



~:sn 
l'h.1. s te:h:grrun must be: 
closEly paraphrasEd 
be:fore: be:ing communi
cate:d to anyone: . (D) 

Se:cre:tary of State: , 

Washington. 

FUSH 

Paris 

DatEd 'May :181 1940 

Re:c ' d 8 :35 a . m. 

C12 , May 28 , 11 a . m. (S ECTION THRE~) 

I said, hovre:ve:r , that this te:lq~ram of the: King ' s 

might VIE:ll be: conside:re:d cancElEd by his subse:quEnt action 

and that I be:liEve:d that he:, the: Ambassador , should con

sult the: Be:lgi an Prime: Ministe:r and thE othe:r me:mbErs of 

the: Be:lgian Gove:rnme:nt who are: nov1 in the: Be:lgian Embassy 

in Paris with re:gard to the: future: plans of the: Royal 

childre:n. It might e:ve:n bE that the: BElgian Gove:rnmEnt 

would dEsire: to proclaim the: Crown Prince: King . 

In any e:ve:nt afte:r the: Be:lgian Gove:rnme:nt should have: 

de:cide:d what it considEre:d wisE the: Be:lgian PrimE Ministe:r 

accompanie:d by him, the: Ambassador , should call on thE 

Fre:nch PrimE MinistEr and should obtain the: full asse:nt 

of the: Fre:nch Gove:rnme:nt to future: plans for the: Royal 

childrEn. 
BULLITT 

RR 
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HSM 
This tElEgram must bE 
closEly paraphrasEd 
bEforE bEing communi
catEd to anyonE . (D) 

SEcrEtary of Stat£, 

Washington. 

RUSH 

Pari s 

DatEd May 28 1 1940 

912 , :May 28 1 11 a . m. (SECTION FOUR) 

I addEd that I r.vould takE no action EXCEpt in .full 

accord with thE FrEnch GovErnmEnt and thE BElgian GovErn

mEnt and that I would dEsirE to havE writtEn statEmEnts 

from both GovErl~Ents bEforE attonpting to sEt in motion 

any mEchanism for thE transfEr of thE Royal childrEn to 

AmErica. 

ThE BElgian Ar.tbassador said that hE considErEd my 

advicE was wisE and that hE would consult thE BElgi.an 

PrimE MinistEr as prEviously sEt forth. 

I addEd oncE morE that it must bE clEar that th£ 

AmErican GovErnmEnt would havE nothing what so e:vEr to do 

with rEgard to thE dEcision to b£ mad£ as to thE Royal 

childrEn. My part would bE if you should consEnt to 

attEmpt to arrangE a mEchanism by which thE mutual dEcision 

of thE FrEnch and BElgian GovErnmEnts could bE carriEd out . 

(END MESSAGE) • 

BULLITT 
' 

'JISM 
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JT 
This tElEgram must bE 
closEly paraphro.sEdt£
for£ bEing communicatEd 
to anyonE. (D) 

SEcrEtary of Stat£ , 

Washington. 

929, May 28 , 10 p . m. 

PARIS 

DatEd May 28 1 1940 

R£c 1d 7 :17 p . m. 

PERSONAL AND .i IEQRO~ FOR 'IH E PRESIDE NT • 

Spaak, MinistEr for ForEign Affairs of BElgium, 

askEd to SEE mE this EVEning and I rECEiVEd him at 

7 o ' clock. 

HE said that hE wishEd to thank mE for th £ statE-

mEnta that I had madE this morning to thE BElgian 

Ambassador with rEgard to ~hE Royal childrEn. (SEE 

tElEgram No . 912 of May 28 1 11 a . m. ) . 

HE wrnt on to say that sine£ thE King had committEd 

an act which dishonorEd not only himsElf but also thE 

EntirE BElgian nation from which thE honor of BElgium 

could not rEcovEr for a hundrEd yEars it was impossiblE 

for anyon E to EXpEct you to rEcEivE thE Royal childrEn 

at thE rEquEst of a man whosE namE would go down in 

history as thE synonym of dishonor. 

It was his prEsEnt opinion and that of thE BElgian 

GovErnmEnt that you should not bE askEd to rEcE ivE thE 

Royal childrEn. ThEy should bE kEpt in Franc£ in thE 

horriblE 
REGRADED UNCLASSIF'IED 



- 2- #929? May 28 1 10 p.m~, from Paris 

~orribl E and rEmotE chatEau whErE thEy arE now lodgEd. 

rlE trustEd that if you should rEcEivE a furthEr appEal 

from thE traitorous King LEopold you would ignorE it. 

(END SECTION ONE) 

BULLITT 

HPD 



JT 
This te:le:gram must b E 
closEly parapbrase:d bE
forE bEing communicatEd 
to anyonE (D) 

Se:cre:tary. pf StatE, 

PARIS 

DatEd 1VJay 28 1 1940 

Re:c 1d 7 : 22 p . m. 

929 1 1-iay 28 1 10 p . m. (SECTION T'.:YO) 

SincE this is the: position of the: BElg ian GovErn

me:nt thE quEstion of thE opinion of thE Fre:nch Gove:rnme:nt 

doe:s not rise: and t h e: childre:n will re:main in France:. 

In discussing t~1e: action of the: King, Spaak said 

that sincE the: bEginning of t.l-)E war the: BElgian Ministe:rs 

had bEEn shockEd to pe:rcEi vE on many occasions that thE 

King had no SEnse: of loyalty whatsoEvEr to his Allie:s . 

'l'hEy had triEd to imprEss on him thE fact that since: he: 

had appe: alEd to thE British and Frmch for aid, he: was 

obligEd to givE e:ve:ry h Elp in his powe:r to thE Fre:nch 

and 3ritish. HE had said if the: Ge:nnans aske:d him to do 

anything against the: Fre:nch and British he: would abdi

cate: a t oncE. ThE fact was that hE had committe:d the: 

moat tErriblE act of trEachEry and a crime: against the: 

Fre:nch and British and apparEntly was so without moral 

sEnse: that h e: did not re:al izE the: de:pth of his infamy. 

(END MESSAGE) 

BULLI'l'T 

liPD 
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FS 
This tElEgram must bE 
closEly pe.raphras Ed be
forE bEing communi catEd 
to anyonE . (D) · 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington . 

RUSH 

Pal' i s 

DatEd May 311 1940 

REo ' d 6 :42 a , m. 

9621 May 31, noon (SECTION ONE) 

9~~I9~Y 6QUEI~~WTihL FOR THE PRESIDENT AND THE 

SECRETARY. 

Your 534, May 30, 3 p ,m, 

ThE FrEnch GovErnmEnt is fully awarE of thE vitally 

usEful part tha t our flEEt i s pl~ing in thE Pacific . 

REynaud in appEaling to mE to rEquEst you to sEnd 

thE Atlantic f-: E Et to thE MEditErranEan said "WE arE 

most gratEful for thE prEsEncE of your flEEt in thE 

Pac i fic , Without firing a shot it is kEEping thE war 

from sprEading to thE FrEnch and Br i tish EmpirEs in thE 

Far East . WE hopE it will stay thErE. Your Atlantic 

flEEt can play Exactly thE samE rolE i n thE MEditErran-

Ean", 

RR BULLI'l'T 

REGRADED UNCLASSTh'IED 

J 



JR 
This tElEgram must bE 
closEly paraphl•asEd bE
forE i:>Eing cotununicatEd 
to anyonE . (D) 

SEcrEtary of StatE , 

nashington . 

:rusH. 

Paris 

DatEd Hay 31 1 1940 

HEc ' d 7:25 a .m. 

~·6'2' , iiay 31_, noon . (SECTIOll': Tl::o) 

I bEliEVE that if wE had sEnt thE Atlantic flEEt on a 

visi·i; Eit..ILEr to GrEECE or TangiEr \'/hEn fi:i.•st I i:!adE thE 

rEcontr .. Endatioa more: than two WEEl:s ago Hussolini \'IOuld not 

havE darEd to trEat prEssurE of OUl' C-ovErnmEnt to kEEp him 

out of wa1• in thE mannEr that hE has . 

I gathEr from your tElEgro..m undEr rEfErEncE tho.t you 

now considEr inEvitablE thE EntrancE of Italy into thE 

war. 

I fE::l surE that you rEalizE thE consEquEncEs that a 

stab i n thE bacl: bl• Italy at this momEnt 1:1ay havE for F1•anc E 

and England as wEll as thE consEquEncEs it may havE latEr 

this yEar fol' South AmErica and thE UnitEd StatEs . I trust 

that no mEmbEr of thE AmErican GovErnmEnt is still chEl'ishing 

in thE wo:.."'C:s of REynaud ·1fo.tuous o.nd naivE illusions as to 

thE virtu£s of i..ussolin1 11 and that ·chE momEnt hE stabs you 

will takE EVEl'Y F:conomic o.nd financial mEasul'E that 

constl-uctivE imagination can dEvisE to \'IEO.kEn Italy. 

RR BULL ITT 



JR 
This tElE5l'O!l1 must bE 
clos :::ly j,) :'.l't:::;>hruse:d bE
j~o:::'E bt::in::; conu·.mnicc.te:d 
t •.) , ~11yo n E • ( D) 

hia.shingtou. 

nusn. 

Po.1•1s 

Dute:d Uuy 31 1 1940 

Re:c 1d 6 : 45 a.. m. 

962 1 Ma.y :n , noon (SEC 'l'IO~·; TI-LlEE). 

To ::le:lie:ve: ·i;h.-!t thE Govt::rnme:nt of thE Unite:d Stc.t e:s 

will LE able: EVE!' to coope:ra.te: •::1 th i;u::wo).ini is o.s 

ao.neE:t•ous to the: .ftttnrE of AmErico. c.s would ha.ve: be:En 

thE bEliEf tha.i; OU;:> GOVE!'r'.ntEnt coul::l COOl)E!'O.tE \'lith l'.l 

Ca.pom:: . 

ThE lo.tEst infol"'I!to.tion of the: Fre:nch Gove:rrnmttilt 

indico.te:s that; l:usool ini \'Jill m::ili:E rro. r on r ro.nce: on June: 

4. 

I ::un sw.•e: you rEalizE thE bittErne:oo tho.t auch a. blow 

r:rc.y I infor-m thE I•'rt::nch GovErnme:nt; whe:n ota.tinB-··O.s I 

must ir. vi m of you1• te:l E[;j.·cm undEr 1•e:fe:rrncE--tho.t the:re: 

i s no hopE \'/ha.tsoEve::.• thE Atlo.ntic f lEEt \'ri l l comE to 

'l'c.ngie:~J that thE 1aome:nt l.iu~wolini st:i:'il<e:s e:conomic a.nd 

fina.nci<ll me:o.ou1•e:e rrill bE to.k e:n a.t once: by our GoVt:l'nmflnt 

to mcl;:E thr. lot ·of thE O.~(:;l'EOSOl' hn:o:~.? 

Anything 

• 



- 2- i/962 , r;ay 31 , noon (SEC 'l'IOi'' THHEE ) from Paris . 

Anything you c~n do nor1 \'fill lEavE llussolini lEs:J 
ntr ~:.:nc;th \'lith \'lhich to coopEratE \'lith HitlEr in attacking 
thE r\nlE rico.n • 

At t hio momEnt wordo c.rE not Enough. I ndEEd 

unaccompaniEd b~r actc• t h Ey arE rathn• sickEning. (END 

i.iESSAGE ) 

BULL ITT 

R:R 



NAVY DEPARTMENT 
OI'I'ICI: 01' CHI•I' 01' NAVAL Ol'.ltATION• 

WASHINGTON, D . C . 
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COmDENTIAL 

General Edwin M. Watson 
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JT 

SECrEtary of StatE, 

rlashington . 

RUSH 

~~JunE 10, 6 p . m. 

PERSCNAL J.i'0R THE PRESIDENT 

GRAY 

PARIS 

DatEd JunE 101 1940 

REc 1 d 10 : 13 p . m. 

I have: just rEcEivEd from ?aul REynat·.C: , 

PrEsidEnt of thE Council of Mi nistErs , thE following 

. ...... 

mEssagE to you. He: te:le:phonEd to mE and askEd me: to 

transmit it imr.1EdiatE1y sincE his own codF clEl·J:.s could 

not posslbly do the: worke This is thE fu~.l t E;;;:t of t hE 

mEssagE re:fe:rrEd to in my tElEgram EarliEr today. 

11 ~Ir • Pr Esidmt : I wish first to EXprESS to you 

my: gratitudE for thE gEnErous aid that you havE dEcidEd 

to givE to us in aviation and armrunmt . 

o~· 

For six days and six nights our divisions havE bEEn 

fighting without onE hour of rEst against an army which 

has a crushing supEriority in numbErs and matErial. 

Today thE EnEmy is almost at thE gatEs of Paris . 

WE shall fight in. front of Paris ; wE shall fight 

bEhind Paris ; we: shall olos e: ours ElvEs in onE of our 

province:s 

' 



• 

JunE 101 6 p . m., from Paris ~ --
provincEs to fight and i f vrr:: should bE drivEn out 

of it VIE shall Establish oursElvEs i n North Africa to 

continuE thE fight and if nEcEssary in our AmErican 

poss Essio~s • - -----=- -----c~ 
( (END SECTION OUE) 

~ 
.... . 

BULLITT "-..,_ -..., 
_ _.......,...,... ..... NPL 



EG GRAY 

Paris 

DatEd JunE 101 1940 

REc 1d 3:05p .m. 

SECr Etary of StatE , 

Washington . 

RUSH 

1132, JunE 10 1 6 p , m, (SECTION TWO) 

A portion of thE gov ErnmEnt has a1r~ady left Paris . 

I am making rEady to lEaVE for thE front . Tha~ w:l:::_ bE 

to intEnsify thE strugglE with all thE forcEs which wE 

still havE and not to a'oandon thE strugslE . 

May I ask you, Mr . PrEsidEnt, to Explain all this 

yoursElf to your pEcplE to all thE citize:ns of thE 

UnitEd StatEs saying to thEm that VIE arE dEtEnninEd to 

sacrificE oursElvEs in thE strugglE that VIE arE carX'ying 

on for all frEE mEn . 

This vEry hour anothEr dictatorship has stabbEd 

FrancE in thE back . AnothEr frontiEr is thrEatEnEd . 

A naval war will bEgin . 

You have: rEpliEd gEnErously to thE app Eal which I 

lMdE to you a fEw days ago across thE Atlantic . Today 

this lOth of JunE 1940 it is my duty to ask you for nEw 

and EVEn largEr assistancE . -
RR ~LLITT 
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PAP 

SEcrEtary of StatE 

Washington 

i.IDSH 

-- ·-J..l32 JunE 10 1 .. .._ , 

GRAY 

PARIS 

~atEd JunE 101 1940 

I'IEc ' d 3:10 

( SECTIO' ! 'l'HREE ) 

A·c th::. ca;nE time: t:hat you f:.;~plai~.1 th:· ~:: si t·J.ation to 

the: me:n ar.j r1ome:n ofku::rico. , I ' ~e: se:e:c~1 you ' to d:::clar -: pub
/ 

th£ _\llie:s cid and 

nate:rial SUt>!)Ort by all me:ans 11 s'1o r t o:: em e:xpe:-::htio;:}.lry 

forcEa . I ~EsEe:ch you to do this be:fo1•1t 5.t ~.s too late: . 

I k now t hE gravity of such a ge:s·l:;ure: . Itc v.:ry Gravit7 dE

mando t hat it should :1ot be: madE toollo.te: . 

You said to us yours Elf on the: 5th of Octobe: r 1:->37: 

' I c,m compEllEd. c.nd you are: compEllEd to look c.he:o.d . 1'he: 

pEacE, the: fre:e:dor.~ o.nd the: se:cur ity of 90% of the: po9ulo.tion 

of the: \'!Orld is bEing jEopardizEd by the: re:muinins 10:~ who 

are: th:•e:atEning o. brE;:t.kdorm of Clll intr::rno.tiono.l orde:!' ::.nd 

1 U.\'/ . ---·--
(~ :::UI,LITT 

CSB 

I 
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GRAY 

Paris 

DatEd JunE 101 1940 

REc ' d 11 :30 p . m. 

I SEcretary of StatE 

Washington 

( 

RUSH 

~----~1=132, JunE 101 6 p. m. (SECTION FOUR} 
~- -- - ' " 

SurEly thE 90% who want to liVE in pr.acE undEr law 

and in accordancE with moral standards that havE rEcEiVEd 

almost trusty accEptP.nc E through thE c Entur1 Es ,? can c.nd 

' must find somE way to makE thEir will prEYailp 

ThE hour has now com£ for thEsE., Paul Reynaud"., 
~ ·- - --~ I SEE no rEason why you should not makE public this ~ 

mEssagE from REynaud. HE would be only too happy if 

you should make 1 t public. ,/" 

BULLITT 
EMB 

~/ 
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Secretary of State, 

V/asbingtono 

11541 JunE 11, 6 p . m. 

Q;{AY 

PARIS 

Dated June 

Rec ' d 4 : 40 

PERSONAL £:i~D 8 eE'Re'P FOR 'IH E PRESIDENT c. 

11, 1940 

p . m. 

SamuEl \7L'.~y, ot.r Consul at LE ?.nvrE:: who r•r:acLEd 

Paris aftEr having br: En bombed ~- nd machinE guntlF.d h::.:avily 

whilE crossing thE SEinE h as g~ven mr: a d secription 

which is tErrih:: F of thr: suffer~.:1c;s of t:~r refu.:;r:r:s 

from thr: uppEr S'==in r: district who arE: pouring 

southwEstnard 0 

I i1':1plorr: you ei thEr to takE thE rEliEf of th.::s .: 

r r:fugEE:s out of thE hands of thr: REd Cross ol' to put 

an ac.Zaliral instcntly i n c h argE of the r Elicf w:~.·ch fu.:l 

e.uthority to act under the Red Cross as sugges·ced in 

my prr:vious tElEgr a;,l transmittr:d on t h is sub ject toJ.P.Y• 

J s r:nt you that tele:sram after l unching rlith Wayn e 

Tay:>.or and DEan Jay, both of whom fEEl as I do that the 

Red Croos has not a c tr:d ni th EithEr the spEEd or thE 

effici E:ncy tha·i; must be demanded of eve:ry organi zation 

today . 

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED Moreover, 

r1 r .~.> 
J 



- 2- #11541 JunE 111 6 p . m., :t'rom Paris 

liorEov<:r1 thEy arE both as shockEd as I am that 

thE REd Cross has madE no arrangEmEnts to sEnd oth~ 

ships inm1Ed1atE1y to follow thE ]:ICKEESPORT. WE 

must havE two ships a WEEll: innnEdiatE:ly Each onE carry

ing a million dollars Tiorth of suppliEs. 

BULLITT 

HPD 

• 



JT 
This te:le:3rnm muct be: 
clos e:ly po.raphras e:d be:
for e: b£::5.n~ communic at e:d 
to nn;;-one: . (D) 

Se:cre:tary of State: , 

Hnshington. 

RUSH 

11491 June: 11 1 3 p . m. 

PARIS 

r') .s e A r,Pt. I r:J, 
De,J}).h 

Date:d June: 11, 1940 

Re:o ' d 6:10 p . m. 
1 

12th 

PERSONAL Al{u SE9H~ FOR 'I'HE PRESIDENT. 

't'J.:te: e:vacuation of Paris has ac.de:d a million to the: 

numbe:r of me:n, wome:n, and c~U.ldre:n who are: mov ing into 

southwe:ste:rn France: v1hose: live:s can be: save:d only by 

Ame:rican aide 

You vtill re:oall that whe:n I dEscr~.be:d to you ove:r 

thE te:le:phone: about 3 VTEEks ago thE condition of the: 

r e:fuge:Es from Be:l{S1tun and northe:rn France: you said that 

you ':Ionld ask CongrEss imme:diate:ly for ~~20 1 000 ,000 to 

~CE Ep thE!!l al5. VE e 

LatEr I was infor;ne:d that at the: rEquEst of the: Re:d 

Cross \'lhi.ch vtas putting on a drive: for funds you would 

not ask for this sw.1 or any othe:r from the: Conere:ss 

until thE conclusion of the: Re:d Cross dl~ivE e 

I rras furthr::rr..or e: informEd by you ovEr thE te:l e:phonE 

that Yrithin t hrr::e: clays a ship mtirEly fille:d rtith Re:d 

Cross suppliEs Houle! le:ave: the: UnitEd Stete:s for Borde:aux. 

(END SECTION ONE) 

DULLI TT 
NPL 
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HSM 
Thi s tElEgram must bE 
closEly paraphrasEd 
bEforE bEi ng communi-
catEd to anyonE . (D) 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington. 

RUSH 

1149, JunE 11, 

Par is 

DatEd JunE 11, 1940 

REc 1d 11 :35 a . m. 

{SECTION TWO) 

Si ncE I was llndEr thE i llusion that thE REd Cross 

would handlE this mattEr with thE urgEncy and EfficiEncy 

dEmandEd by thE suffErings of thE rEfugEEs I did not 

suggEst that you ignorE thE REd Cross and havE rEcoursE 

to thE CongrEss. 

ThE shi p whosE sailing you promi sEd i n thrEE days 

has not yEt lEft thE UnitEd StatEs . This ship thE MCKEES

PORT I am authcr1tat1vEly infor mEd is thE only ship m1ich 

has bEEn chartErEd by thE REd Cross . ThErE arE no~ six 

milli on pErsons in southwEstErn FrancE who will diE unlEss 

AmErican a i d for thEm is organizEd immEdiatEly with thE 

ut most EfficiEncy. 

BULLITT 

RR 
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JR 
This tElEgram must bE 
closEly pal~phraoEc bE
forE bEing corr.m~~catEd 
to anyonE . (D) 

Se:crEtary of State: , 

Washington. 

RUSH . 

Paris 

Date:d JunE 11 , 1940 

REc ' d 10:18 a.m., 12th. 

1149 , June: 11 , (SECTION TH~£) 

This is no timE to bE a rEspEctEr or pErsons . I 

considEr crimiucl thE nEgligEncE of thE REd Cross :tn failing 

to organi?.E o. re:gulc.1• supply linE t;O BordEaux thrEE \'!EEks 

o.go . I om now convlncEd that thE offici ols of 'the: Rc:d 

Cross arE incor.;.rEtEnt to o1•ganizE re:liEf on thE scale: 

dEmandEd . ThE problem is c.s grEnt na thE problEm of f EEd'i.ng 

and cupplying the: Eni:irE FrEnch Anny. 

I sugGESt that today you tc.kE the: orco.nization of 0. 

supply lim: to :JordEc.ux out of thE handc of the: REd Cross 

c.nd pl:;.cE it in thE hands of thE most compEtEnt Adm:l .• •r'l 

of thE Uni te:d Sto.te:s Navy. Or you m:!.gb.t )lC.cE an Admiral 

in thE REd Cross with complEtE powe:r to ::tct . 

At lEast tr10 ships :1 wEEk should rEach BordEaU.'< from 

this momEnt on . 

You co.nnot tole:rute: today the: incompEtEncE of any 

individual or ort;o.niz:.tio:1 which is prEvEnting supplie:a .from 

rEn ci.ting dying FrEnch mEn, womEn o.nd childrEn. 

CSB BULL ITT 
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HSM 
This tElEgram must bE 
close:ly paraphrasEd 
bEforE be:ing conununi
cate:d to anyone: . (D) 

Se:cre:tary of State: , 

7/ashington. 

, RUSH 

1149, June: 11 

Paris 

Date:d June: 11, 1940 

(SECTION F'OUR) 

Harry Hopkins te:le:phone:d to mE about a we:e:k ago 

to ask me: the: amount I e:s t imate:d would be: ne:e:de:d for the: 

maintEnance: of life: in southwe:ste:rn France: this ye:ar . 

As he: doubtle:ss told you I statEd that I thought at le:ast 

$100, 000, 000 would be: ne:e:de:d. 

I have: discusse:d this que:stion fully with Wayne: 

Taylor and hE agre:e:s with me: that this stun is not an 

ove:re:stimete: . 'Iwo ships a we:e:k, $1 , 000, 000 a ship. 

Ple:ase: take: action today and do not tole:r~te: for 

pErsonal or any othe:r re:asons continuEd incompe:te:nce: in 

saving live:s . 

The: me:re: fact that the: ship wh:l.ch you promisEd would 

arrive: on May 30 wi11 not t'Ench Fran0e: be:fore: June: 30 

should bE sufficie:nt e:vidEnCE to justify your acting in 

the: most drastic manne:r . (END MESSAGE ). 

BUJ...LITT 

RR 
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